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SBEER GARDEN
FOOD MUSIC

ML AMERICAN SEUOlS. -

AMATEUM øocKEy ASSOC. -

$ . OPEN
! WED.-THURS.-FRI. AT -6 PM:

; SAT. a SUN. AT 3 PM - -
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DAY, JULY 20
AT FOUR FLAGGS

SHOPPING CENTER
Golf Road just east Milwaukee Ave

PRIZE UIW1N4;s ---- -

DRAWINGS EVERY NITE!
Wed. 25O Cash
Thurs. 500 Cash
Fri. 500 Cash
Sat. $1,000 Cash
Sun. $1,000 Cash

PLUS
2 TRIPS *o 2

TO EITHER

* -- -- HAWAII -.JAMAIA- . .:*
FUN RIDES NASSAU LAS VEGAS
FOR FOR AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES

ALL ALL *pORTABLE TVs *CLOCK RADIOS
*BUSHELS OF QC lES

CASESOF..::LICU-oRS..... . «...
-:

* TREATS FOR ALL
*

*TOYS *DINN
PARTICIPATING ORGANIZATIONS FROM "ALL-AMERICAN" NILES

FORESIVIEW HOMEOWr4Es a RENTERS ASSOC. UQUOR DEALfls ASSOCIAI1ON
GOLDEN TIMNGLE HOMEOWNEWS NUES SAilliS FOOThMI. CLUB
GBANDMOTNEBS CLUB NOITijWr AMERICAN SOFfT
GRENNAN HEIGIrIS IMPIOVEMENT ASSOC. OAKTON MANOR HOMEOWNES
HISTOBICA a AVF SOCIETY U BENEVOL5lT ASSOC.JAYES ROTABY cLUB
JONQUIL TEIRACE CIVIC ASSOC. ctTFNs cLUB
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WOMENS AUXIUA5y/jn.p pIJJ DEPT.liONs CLUB

YOUTH

._4:. -i

The Bugle Bargain Barn
Payofflyjf you sell Advertise FREF

-966-39Ó0.1.4

R IDES Now in nrnft1QQ áUI?I Dnnna &shh,,n- . - . --- r ' '- -- .,,', PvrrfI, w''u GAMES thru Sunday, July 20 Ge Read jicat eaL 4. PRIZES
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- I Fromthe dsmssedas.-- - - -
park treasUrer -Hand. -

Itwas Russ Bavets. Nile. Police Chief Whitey Emrikson'.
-- nght.hand mañ whowas talking; 'Nil n I n e policemen
E mustlive within the commuflity is cerE el r.son the Nues: police depaetment doesn't have the nìe problems Skokie: has".

Beavet made a telling point when he said Nues policemen
E have a24 hourconceni fortheircommunity. notjust an 8 hour

on-the-job interest. Noting While the police department is a
E pare-military orguñiz5tion he said. "In Nibs we're focced to: heftends". Rpsa pointed out, When u cop has a problem in

Nues he cornea Overto the house for a chit chat". He noted: living within the city limits results in many neighbors being: members oftlie police force Which lends un entirely different
E relatIonship among the men within the department.

Russ also pointcl f, the people who run tho village. the: tnlstges. He satd N,ks has good p pI on the top which
E results in men in (h public services h ag satisfied with their: lot.

In Skokie. Russ said many nf the staff people in the police
department live outside he v,II g . "You r what's going
on" which Rusa lmplics makes (h big doff rence between
Nibs and neighbnring communities.

Beavers explained Nile. salary strnc-tsre in relation to its
- neighbors i. roughly "in the middle of the pile". Ho said

salary schedules are closely aim di urroanding commun-
ities. While painting a generally cosy picture of the Niles
police depsrtment,,Russ did say working conditions have
fallen behind the times. Ho noted Nile. facilities were once
among the best in the northwest area but he hoped future
conditions would improve.

Noting Ihe expected disciplinary actions in Slmkic, Russ
saidhe believed alotof"nice guys" indie Skokie department
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_:- Nues Park Coñsmissioners on
-: -Tuesday night summacily . dis.

missed foirner -Park ., Cominiss.
-. loner Robert Romano astreasarer
'of the Park District-and in the

aiiiessvift action sppoiùtedinins.
:. othy . Sheehaí-as the new
surer of the Board foe the
remainder of the liscal year
- TheJuly IS action followedlast
mQnth's Board- decision to ap..

- paint Romano as tÑasurer on a
anonth-to.month -basis predicated

- Contlñuod on Page 24

uiSic Festival.- -

The Oakton Music Festsvl
featuring sia outstanding.gcpus..

.cPresentiflg cófltenipor-muig..
frembard coantryrockto-ThjglÑs
tblk will beheld on. the Okton

-
Community College cämpub . on
Saturday.July 19. froml:OOp.m. - -

until 11:00 p.m. - t

The affair is sponsored by the-
Board of Student. Affáirs. the -

student government bòdy at
Oaklon. . -

. Among the muslciañs who are -

.schçduledfir thefeslival are the
.pooly Band - with their..-"tight
-stompin,rnuíc". Sweetaple,
añ English folk- group. Barry
Allen. àóntéoipory folk. The
Sùngbean:-Stting.Band who play
"knee slappEd' bluegrass"..Radio -

Flier. a haiticountoy, reck band.
.- OURAY!- -- '-. . - .-

. Tb public is ,iùvited to come.
relav.ând. enjoythe musié. For
ticket Information call the 0CC
øóacd of,Sudeflt Affsiis. - a'
9675120 ext 261

IBy Allee M. Bobulal

Nile. Park Distiit Board of The total S2347.o5l budget
Comm,ssioners T.leday night includes an operational budget of
approved a 1975-76 annual tolal St;'662,0S2, the remaining am.
budget of $2,347,052. down from cane of $550,000 of the 1973
last year's budget of $4,826,050. Referendum money and the an.
Reason for the decrease in this licipated $135.000 grant money
year's budget s duc to the fact (reimbursement on the 1974
that must of the monies from the Jonquil Terrace purchase).
'73 Referendum (included in last The opeeational budget for
ycar's budgets) were spent. 1975-76 of $1.662,052 is 22.5

Continued on Page 24

New Nues paramedié

An eighth paramedic has been added tu the Emergency Medical
Services Division of the Nile. Fire Department with the recent
graduation of Firefighter Daniel Driscell, 27, from tie 129 heur
courte at St. Francis Hospital, Evanston.

Driscoll. a firefighter with the department for one year.
graduated with high honors from 11w course, which was preeeeded
by an 82 hour emergency medical technician course. His total
Irainingeonsists d treatment oíthe critically injured and ill in all
phases ofdiagnestie examination with electronic aides at the scene
of the emergency, md the administration of proper medication
under the supervfrmon of a physician via radio contact.

Driscoll will be fully certified afire he has completed five
telemeley "runs" 'vith the department's paramedic vas.

Driscoll was among recent graduates congratulated by Dr. Satish
Diandra, M.D., i, haege of the Paramedic Program at the
hospital. and Sister Alfreda. President of Se. Francis.
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u 97 Total

b cycles and I with a feuce Of 3
complaints 2 were of

from the 8500 Week of Overhill a
girls Sears racer from the 8500

With at least IO percent of the
population age 65 or older the

Approximately 2sjndivtduaals
singles husband and wives have MENUI

I -rNUES, ILUNOIS
IIt!g*NffilwlP

,,
45

4' Tax.. 2° Tax

across *iveways 6 fights
were àt a ounge restaurant
industry and between youths 5

block of Osceola a blue Vatsity
Schwinn troni the 8500 block of
Ozanam a red Schwtnn from the

needs of the elderly must le
recognized through legislation
and other means

attended eaCh of the sessions In
preparation of fortheoming re
wement or in disenssing prob

nu APEl

4
IJ 08 Totat 47e Total reports of sotosicatinos I which block of Lake st a gold This and other related topics lems of the retired'-

y.-
i

_.
L 1l%l

invOlved an S6yearold man 0f4
reports çf. solicitcire without It-, .

wastakentothe1H:ge

Stingray and maroon Sears bike
valued at $120 from Golf Mill.-

bike

will be the last of a 10 week
pregr on Problems ofRefirs,
schedu%edforWednesday arhne

The senes has been co-spon
sored by Niles Family Service and . .

F it lIB I - Iti I
limits a Krishna solicitar was
advised to desist

the 8000 block of Lyons a green
Schwinn from the 9300 block of

Trident Community Center 8060
Oakton Nues Featured speakers

(he senes has been Paul I Kilger
ACSW
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family disputes between husband.
andwife; Ireportofassault

.M.awterefr0mthe
9200 bløckof Washington;'J I

'L. -_.- .. .. "cil 4tf
occurred whena.resident was
walking hisilog at i am 2

a
yellow Scitwinn Varsity from the
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Giants '
7.2-2

Scñators . 7-3-o
RçdLegs
Red Sox : 5-2-1
Twms 2-O-O

Pfrátcs 0-7.0
MIros O-7-1
Pfr.te, 4.MIrOØ 2
Seutoi 8-PItate 4

Mike Babcock of the Plraes
was the undisputed star in this
contest. }Iebatted3 for 3 andbad
8stolcn basesAftersiz complete
Innings the score was tisd hut in
the seventh the Senttors scoicd
four ru*is to win.

Glaiit4-RedLegu4From the spectators' view this
was an exciting game as the lead
changed several times. Both
teams came. up with excellent
plays iñ thefield to stifle potential
rallies. However, erraticilelding
at the wrong time by the Gìtnts
allowed the Red t.eg base runners
ta score the tying rae.. For the
Giants. Tom Spino got 3 hits and
pitched soother 3 innings of no
run. I hit baseball. To date. lote
lias pitched 30 innings without
allowing an earned run. -

Giants 9-Axirun 2
In this encounter, the Giants

cumbined good pitching. timcly
hitting and sparkling defense to
win their seventh game; Cary -

Hajdak hit a home run into the
playground at Joc. Gregg Sonco-

. tino tripled, and Bob Cappozoti
and Tom Spina each had two hits.
Mike Kroll had a good gante
defensively and staved. off an
Astros rally by starting a fasi.
game ending double play. Tom:
Spino pitched 4 inpiligs of no ran.
no hit baseball. striking OUI Il
Astros to rack up his seventh wirn

-t:... . . .. - - ....
DEMPSTh..e GREENWOOD, NILES THURS., FRI., SAT.

-

20 OL:.USTERINE -.
LIST..

ER1NEI86.

:

0f

ORLON 8 STRETCH NYLON
ALLCOLORS: - .

V-T 5H
CAN LINERS

y- Reg 327

1.5 MIL PLASTIC$:277 .

301X 37 -. ---

TWlS1 TIES- - - -
.- -

-- ,. MEN:LAoIEs.
--

WALTHAM
! :. -- 2JEWEL -.

WRISTWATÇH
. - - - REO 29.90 :-

.400-CT :

STERLIZED

FLEXIBLE

DOUBLE TIPPED

,
K-MART

DISPOSABLE -

DIAPERS
NEwBORN TODDLER -

DAYTIME ft OVERNIGHT

.-, REG. 3.33

PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 17-1819

__-w

126 20 EXP. REG. 1.38.
110 20 EXP. REG. 1.38 -
35MM 20 EXP. REG. 1.37

,, . SLIDE PROJECTORS
1600 RE.69.8Ó
POP UP EDITOR

HIMOTE CONTROL
-iDo SLIIDES

JOHNSON & JOHNSON" JOHNSON b JOÑÑSOÑ
. ,- BABY OIL SHAMPOo

REG. 1.04 . ,. - REG.1.59 -

-oQc -- GOc -

MEN'S -.

EETs -

REG. 2.38
--

:----- ASSORTED,.: . - -.

SIZES ANDCOLORS
EXPANOEDVINYL -

BONDED LEATHER

lo oz..p f . ll.oz.
P NTERS DRY ROASTED

-

PEANUTS -.
_;

ióì.

REG. - - ..

178.00 -

SEPARATION, RSE
AUTOMATIC CR/aNGER, DUST
COVER,- 6" WOOFER AND
WHIZZER FOR- SUPERIOR
SOUND. FULLY - ENCLOSED
SPEAKER CAB

-- MoTOR OIL
- CASE SALE r

:20W--30W- -

or ALL. WEATHER_
-

,-10W30 24 Q1S

i Rjtf[g - - - --.,KMART-
- - REG. OIL FILTEftS

p.-.-- - 1.99 - 2.58
-

SPIN-ON OR ÔAETIGE TYPE POR MOST U.S. CMtS
- - - ROOM SIZE

- -- - - RUGS - -

8YaxllYa, Reg. 29.96 1996
llYgxl4 :Rev.:53.88

-$3988
. .- . MEN'S .- . --

- :
LEISURE SUITS

sieG 4488

.ASST.' -SIZES . $- --------

-..SHELVING ---: -

5;SHELVES : GRAY ONLY-

- - -

$997.-
. . -

.:RÉG.!sà7

4sHtIg.-
- - - REG. Sil .

: 6AR -

..Reo.23.86

STOOLs... for.

-- - CHROME FINISH. &- SWIVELCHAIR

NUES BASEBMLLEAGUE
- PONY AAA

e e

.INILES BASEBALL LEAGUEl. -- - --

- . -

RILES PEANUTLEAGUE Homerues by Dan Parker (one) Donovan Big batter for the nito
AMERICANCONFERENCE Mikc Parker (tiste) John Wiede- W5S Bob Overbeck going 4 fòr 4.

Teurna - - W.1..T-P mon (one) he also made .a fine catch in
Giants 10-3-2-22 .

center field. Other bUs by Jeff
Tigers 94.1-19 BlIES AMERICANLITH.E -

Moskal. Mike D,Doniiiiico. Dave
Red Sos . : 9-5-o-IR LEAGUE - WESTERN CONF. Donovan, Torn Gianos and [wo
Mets 8-5-2.18 T.m - W.L.T Schapo. Team added another win
Twins . - 7-53-15 Blacichawks - .- 15-t-O

their record.-
Angels -- .6-9-O-12 DoublcEagles IlS.Ö 8 ..--------. -

t.iohs I 12 0 2 Kings IO-o O
E.&ea S SeIn 6

mho 28 Seals -

Uou IS 'mn&eco 12. . --.Bears
.Iune 30 . --- - - - - -Viktn -

MeMI? LIons 3 . . - Panthers .

The Mçts got timely - hitting . Elks -

from Tony Elarde and Johnatban Hawks
. .,--- Padres . Il-2-1.223-120 Colts 8-3-O-16Coitan and.good defensive per-. WhttcSox - 2-13-O. WhiteSox 7-6-I-15formaeees from Don Wiebart and JuIy I .- - -.

Indians.. 8-80-l2Alan Imyak to beat the Lions. - VIklng& 64lwkø 3 - - Braves - - 4-548July 2 - Two home thns-in the 3rd. one Dodgers - 3-I2I-1Mcta S YwInu 5 - by Joe:joCseta and Bob Piontek Yankees 2-7-l-5- TIte hitting ofMark Imyak and : oponed up the 'scoring for the
1975 - -the pitching of Billy Terpinas. Vikings. Other big sticks wore
18 YRISLOCS 7 - - -Mike Sergol add imyak enabled Kurt Lemke. Larry Kotbaská, Eric - YanIee homcruns by Stevethe Mets to battle the'lwjns to di Conway. Ed Fallon. Mike Bastian Boscapomi arid John McCàrthyexciting 5 to-S lie. Don Wiebort and Mark Lemke going 3 for 4. with 3 RBI's each. Fine catch of amade the outstanding defeñsive ,.Finc.catehes in the field by Eric high fly ball by Brian Martinplay in the field.. - - - Conway in right. Bob Piontek -in ended a bases loaded iflnin foíPadres 16 LIons 8 - - -Centcr- and a foul ballpicked off the Yankees - - -July 7 - ,. by Mike Ewitian short stop Hard . »ogem 10 Yaiikeea 10 - -Mets 7 Braven I hitting md good fielding for both - Ywihecs pit all their -hitting- Two hits froni-AIa lmy.akanI Licams.

.

togelher In this game led by Mike,RBIs apiece from KrisLake and Sealn 7-EHm 6 - Compasono- who- got-- 2 hitsMike Stirgol drove the Mols past . Jim . Argiris had a single. . induding a grand slani; MikeIhe Braves, D: 'lCozlowski had 2 - double and triple - and 3 REIs. Urban got 3 for 4 including ahits for the Braves. Nick Grisanti and Bitt Heoreid home ronwith 2 on. Briati MartinJuly 8 - -
: - - .. . ' aiso had 3 hit in this defeat for collected 3 hits Éxcèllent pitch-,Mets 8 AiigeIs'3 - ' . 'the ERs. - .

ing by- Mike- Urban - and SteveA fine team vtclonj by the JnIy 7 - -

Boscaptmi -who allowed only 2Mets. Hitting citiic'eom Mark .. Bluebbiwbu 14.Whlte Son 8 ; runs in innings pitche& Star ofImyak. Mike Sergot Tini Flynn John Nólisko. Pat Shemroski
the game for the Dodgers wasand Alan Imyak. Mets also ' and Dan Granick were the only tisUrgowhohit2bomeruntáreceived excellent pitching. . stuggers -lo keep the Sea hopes
double and a single mudO a lineJuly 9 . alive. -
drive catch in the bottom of theRed Sea l LIons 2 .' Kings- lI.EIks 5 .
6th to -end the game with theOn the ntoúnd were Mike Fitte. Terrifie pitching by Jeff Mus-
bases loaded.Dan Parker and Mike Parker,- bal. Tom Gianos and Dave

2 -

PadreeJ6 Uona8 -
2 homeruos byEd Schafer-and

i each by Ed Olcyak and' Clsrk
Drcker plus 2 douj,les and 3 ESl'O..
by Doug Bergorl overcame an
early Lion sorge.-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE.

SIRLOIN

STEAKS

ßS:t 6id.-

QUALITY LEAN

- GROUND
- CHUCK

$129
-I LB

B(JDGFT SAVFR 5 LB. BOX

1ePIZZA $598
-

9"
BURGERS 20..TO BOX

BOILED HAM
$109

%LB; -189..
-u LB.

Sale Ends July 23

ITALIAN. - -

SAUSAGE & -

THURINGERS
, -i! - -

SUMMER
-

SAUSAGE
.95t

LB.
2

BORDEÑ'S - DIJBUQUE
kAO . - CUDAHY . MISS IOWA.

t%oI' .

GAL . -- BACON-
HOMETOWN -onc- :

- ICE CREAM -. %GAL. - DUBUQUE
BORDEN'S óiióò - HOT DOGSYOGURT 4 for 'I 95CPKG.

- 1ERIOUPTOHRECTPEIPfI1NGERROES

-- - ?____4 g- dddelr4ee r
- -

8U7 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES - --

-t
B

-
9-1-I - NILESPEANUTLEAGUE

- 8-4-2 NTIONALDWISION - -

:-! Standings as of July 10.1975 -

ii;dia;s.1l Br.ves0
Frank'CaIm-co ind the indians

to a Il-0 win over thc'Braves.of
he'colleeteda doúble. triple ud
home run and 4 REl's. Wayne
Gotdon added-3hiia is. Gdry
Wisntewski und Scott Lemajeur-

-blanked the Braves. -

2 JuIy9 -

Yanisecs 4 Braves 2
Yankees pue it all together for

their '-second win - of the year.
Hitters-were Steve Boscapomi
with 4 for 4. Mike Composono 3
for 4 including 2 doubles abd 2

- ERl's. Mike Urban and Brian
Martin also got hits. Excellent

- pitching by Steve Roseapomi and
Mike Urban who-shut out the
Braves in 4 innings pitched.,

RILES PONY "A" [RAGUE
Yankees IStandard Rgblafr Peod.J
4 - OrMen Ifflen Koalba'Areoj i

For the Yankees fine defense
and greaipitchiug by D. Pierra.
M. Pelini and K. Boyle. Extra -

base hits by-Grabbe and K. Boyle
and Kedzierski the Yankees put it-

all together toget a good win. For
the Orioles. Jordan Anderson .1
RBI and I run scored by - 8db
Pitoni. Good pitching by Dave
Pettinato añd Dan Pawlowskj.

-

Angels LNBLJ 16 . Yankees -
IStamI.rd Ruhb Priid.I 12
WhIte Bàn IazLT,nj, & Aw.jd

- - Good pitching by Schweigel;
Zale and Zielke. 0000defense by
all. Awell played game underbad
field and rain. . . -

WhIte Soi a.1. TiupIi, e Awed
Co.J 17 . IGIen,KOam.'s
AreoJ7 . -

Tricarjcodmaej5 nuns hitting
a grand slam home run. Anòther:
solid game behind thé plate by
Michaela, Good pitching by ich-

- weigel and ZleIk 2 -hits- for.
Bruldman. Eule and ZieRe. For

ç_.___-'' . -_

the Orioles 3 riiij' scored by Torn
Poulas. '2 rauS Ocored by Mike
Tanes ' ' -. - ' - --

- Orioles IGléfl'i4sIba's Areol 16.
: TIgers IJdrry'n FruIt & Gaedenj O

Two hit pitching by Dan
Pawtowski and -Larry- Borre. Tite
big blOws a 2 run'-hnmérby Bob

-
Pisoni'in the tirstand a 3-ran
triple in the 2nd. Three runs
scored by Jordan Añderson and 2

' runs scared by Mike Torret. -
Tigeis rjerry'n Feuil & GeOdeni
IO - Yankees IStaiidaid Rubber
PrOSLJ9 . -

The Tigers banged out 12 hits
- to win 'lO-9.-Hitttñg stars were

Johii Schmalzer 'a triplO. two
singles Davo Schwartz with a
bôme run and single. Mike O'Neil
and Bob Prankealsòhád two hits
apiece. B. Pranke'gave up'S hits
-and 3 runs in 4 innings, McCauley
performed we!l iirrcltef. For the
Yaokees.goor pitching by First,
Pierro and good liillIàg by K.
Boyle. Grabbe and- Kedézlerski
just vas not enough to win.
Athletics (NELl 9 . Onlolen [Glen

- KosIba's Arroi i - -

-'
For the winning Athletics the

pitchers were B: Majewskl. J,
Wojnar ànd D. CoIten. For the
Oriolès,-L.arey Borre stent .3 for 3
had one RBI. Steve Fisher acorOd
arun and had iRBI-with a triple.
Dave Pettinato went 3 for 4 and
had one stolén base. Both teints
played very goòd -ball.

- Staiidliigu' - -

W-L.T
White Sox - - - 5-i-1
Yank -----. - 4-2-O
Athletics ------, 4'2-O
Tigers . - ---- .' 1--3-O-L.-
Orioles "--1 3-3-0
Angels
Indians s --- ' - '-- 2-5-

NILESBASEBALEAGVE
UFfLt LEAGUE AMERICAr

EASTERN CONFER NCR
- -' StniidIjiga.. - . - .-

Soators
Tigers
Eagles

,

Knights
indiant
Yankees
Augets -
Orioles -

Athletics
Orioles' 11-Indians 8 - - -' -

- The 'Orioles . broke out of a
mid-seaton slump to come up
wills agreat win ovOr the lndiaas,
Dan Ociad had 2 triples driving it
b cuits. Jeff.SWiia]l: was out-
standing at shottítop; .and;flect-
footed on the basepaths. - Perry
Siplon and Jeff Switall held the
Indians - in check with good
pitching. - . - -

Senators i2.Ynnkees 7
In a- five-inning span. Mike

Brizzolara and-Jim Teman 011ow-
ed no bits. taily 3 walksand 2
runs Gary Rogneby drove in, 3
runs with a baies loadOd double.
Eaglen I3.Angei 12 : -

Thit Eagles pulled a great one
ont of the firc in- a last inning
surge to win over the AngelO.
Allen Wallenberg tipIed, and Ed
Sudendorf and Mark .Englund
walked to load the-.bases With
the Angel infield pulled in to cut
off the runner at the plate, Mike
l'ignaro singled to drive in the
winning runs. Mike ajso tripled
earlier in the game. In the course
ofthegante. MarkEiiglund had 3
singles and Dutt Kosticaided the
cause with a sound hit. -

Twins I2-lndla.. i

On Dean'i.Liit
-

Kurt Joseph Weiter of 8649 N;
OIcott. NOes. has been named to
the Deans List at -Stonehill
College. . ' '

He vas namedto theDeaafs
List with honors for '-.tjie'Jast
semester. - - . -

ii-2-O
-10-O-O

' 9-8-O
- -7-8-0

6-9-2
-i 6-9-1

6-10-i-
"-- 6-12-O

. - 112-O



: Notrè Dómé
baseball school

Members of the morning baseball school trnishcd a Iwo week -

session at Notre Dame H.S. in Nies from June 27. Those in the
program were (t to r) in the back row: Todd Taytor. Student
Assistant, Jim Kline. Mike Composono. Russ Nelson.
3rd row: Jeff Nelson. Jim Raffin. Mike Diamond. John Allegretti.
2nd row: Craig Ziegler. Mike Maziarka. Vic Pelds.
Ist row: Phil Partipilo. Steve Boscapomi.

Morton Grove Boys Baseb Benefit ProÌ
The Morton Grove Boys Base. Ml baseball gaines thai svcrc

hail Benefit Prograuil scheduled to lot Pl.IYed will be resdieduled at
be held al Thillens Stadion,, a latcr date to he auuliouuuced.
Devon and Kedyic. igne ¡4. was Fuuial sturi... ,,f ulue gamos
rained out after hueco games were play ul are: Souulu Manor Iuidiauus
uuffucially completed out of a Il-Ouates II. lIw Induaes cal,.
scheduled 14 ganue event. tored tirst plact' Iuunon for the

Herb Goralslci. President uui sru.,uud quarter. Tite Indians had
Mortuun Grove Boys Baseball. 17 ruts lun O hits and the Orioles
which has 45 active terms in li rn,us,,fl9h,t5. South MajorThe
partucupation. announced that ap. Cubs ushipped the Cards 12.5.
ronimalely 51.910.00 was re. Tire Cabs had 12 runs on 15 hits
ceuved front ticket soles for the and the Cards 5 runs on 3 hits.
event. All proceeds will he used Norulu Major.the Rod Sou heat the
fu,r Morton Grove Boys Baseball. Oruoles 4.2 un the top of the fifth
Thillens Stadium was donated lnuuung when all gantes had to be
free u,f charge. called off because of heavy rain.

Mono, Students
298 Debit College students term.

were awarded Lette&s of Con,. Sandra Weil. Class of t976.
mendation for their academic daughlcrofMr. and Mrs. Arnold a

work during the Winter 1975 N. Weil, 4308 West Pratt. Lin.
colfiwood was among them.

1975 NILES DAYS
ES " ' I FOUR FLAGGSr i IVML . SHOPPING cENTER

&&,af .h t oFMi*vaEAi

241* 1ß1GINtI ((Ø1w SO$
VACATIONFORIWOTO

JAMAICA, NASSAU or HAWAII
VAcATION FOR TWO

TO LAS VEGAS
--:: 3. LIVE PUPPY tOONAIW BY PUPPY PALA

ENTRY BLANKS AT STORES IN
FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTER

NO PUR1HASES NECESSAAV*********
75 RI ES BOOTHS - EVENTS

TOTAL 'FAMILY'FU'ij*** NOWINPROGRE S ***
;

INi1es Baseball League
NILES PONY "AA"LEAGUE

Stundingu
. .. W-I;

ohs
Mets
Bravos
Dod
Plelk
ffpos i.i.0
Mets ITowo & Ciuuuhy Angol IS
Enpou IJoseph Elecironlesi 7

Tite Mets ,suun Ilueir 4th gante
h beatiuig the Espos IS 7. The
Mets spotted lite Expos S mus un
tite Ist and Cautte back wilt, 9 runs
un tite Sil, to put tite golute (un ice
Barn Sttrenukel gave up tu runs on
4 luts auud struck out 4 itt 3
ltluluttgs. loe &u«,kcr i rutu out t hit
in 2 uuunluugs gave ttp I hit. I walk
au,d struck out 4 batters. and
Dave Baruuuuuuwski O runs. O huts.
aítd I strike (,UI. trading the
Ititling fuur Ilue Mets. R. Schu.
mactier 4 for 4. B. Shrcnkci 2 for
4. S. Hoffniat, 3 for3. Good hase
rUnnitug by Jeff Zelisku,. S.
Hoffnuan. Larry Siors. D. Borout.
owski. B Shrenkei and R. Scltu.
nuacher each with I stolen base
and -joe Booker with 2 stolen
-bases. Other hits Jito Thomas-
zewski. Jeff Zelisko. Tom -Bario.
Lthy Siers and Dave Baronowskj.-
PitcheNfor the Exposwere Ken
Borowski.- T. Homricithouuse and
D.Re. This WaSà uii gietòi-i
after losing to the Philties 2 days
earlier for a eccoud of4 wins and Z
losses. - . --

Cardinals tMaccieannl IO -
Bi*wes IForàt FIame 3

The Cardinals continued the
Winning ways by defeating the
fleuves 10-3. Scott Chanuuvess lead
the.hitting attack with 3 singles.
Rob Pullen added 2 ineiuding a
triple. while B. Heath. D. De.
Louise. Greg .Ienen and Jim
RateiiffSli.added .1 hit each. hut
n the-end again there was fino

pitching by B. Heath. T. Ryan
Ud D. Dei.oujise who struck out
S torun their 8 gime strike nut

for a total of lOS. Halsoff (n the

Cardinals pitching staff for un- Chrznowski thea to catcher Rtck
other 2 hilter. Sjatkowskj who tagged and held

T CrdIIIIU IMarciounsi 8 - Dad. on to the bull after Ziebell
9-O-O gets ISonyl O knocked R. S5atkowskj down
S.l-o Tite Cardinjts continued their trynt to -score. Jack Waist,
5-4.0 ssinning ways dropping the Dod- d,nhl, in the first run and the
3.3.0 goonS-fl. Behitud the 2 hit pitching (t (itt by J Marino 'brought n
3.543 of B. Heath. T. Rygn and ti: tyntg run Joins Ciszek single
I.S.O DcL(,aise. Bui Cook. auud T. Zirlin :1 rove in the i t lu(d winning run.- - - lead tito tuitting attack with 2 hits Both teams played a good game

. cvii. witt, B. Heath. D. De- Relay by Mike Tait to Jack Walsh
Lt,uise. T. Ryan. R. Pulle,, and J. to John O'Brien tagged Cohen oat
Copek alt adding I hit each. A trying to stretch a double. The
flee tcauut effort as the Cards Expns gavo an indication that
played errorless ball and finalty they will no ionger be thy
l,rohe a 0.0 pitclting duei in the j,ushover team they were for 6
4tlu uuuuuittg. games. K: Bocowski pitched foot
Mets ITown & Country AutoJ 4 . strong ittnings, Bob Berg played
PhiiBes Hollywood Perfomtorl 3 6xceiletit defense with Ray Zjy.

Tite Mets Wu,n theur5th game of hell and S. Cohen providing with
ll,e seasouu.by beating the Phillies n,nch needed hitting.
4.3 cl(,se ball ganuc. Met Lpak did an outstanding job at
ltitvtucrs Barry Siurcuukei. Joe sharI siop.Philiy pitchers Steve
Bouuker autd Dove Baronowski Ronuann and Ken Rtend did a
lucid lite Phitliuts hats lo t hit he ...ai,..kt. i..t. ,.f ..O..hj... (..,. - .,. . . .- .-.

kei losiuug effort; Eren though the
putcited 2 iuuuuiuugs and allowed Philiies have won only I game so
((u lulls bui lund o pruuhtenu with far Bili Keener. Jr.. shouid he

nitduuess. auuud i(,e Bou,kcr cante in couuumended for the job he is
relief wiltu 2 outs and hases doing with these boll players. He
luuaded with ujue scuure lued 3 to 3. has lite loam in ti: tuall game win
relired lite neat baller on a ,,r tuse nod he comes on the field
ground uuut by Jeff Lepak J. tu, win and this feeling is instilfed
Bus,kcr pitched 3 iuunittgo shul out iuu his players.
halt. s(udiut Dave Bausunowski. im, Cubs ILions of l'illesi 3 - Kupon
Tuuuutaseewskj scu,red tIuc winning IJuseph Eleetronlesi 2
mut out a ground out by J. Booker Cubs can,e from behind again
in the Sil, iuuning and D. Baron. lo beat the spos 3 2. PlIchi,: t:
uuwski held the Pitillics in the SIb Frauuk Chu-aanowski. Jack W kit
auud Gilt intuiuugs 3 1 3 down. auud Joe Marituo who gave up eiìit
Huttitug iu(unors go tuu .1. Tonuas. luit in the loor innings.
ecuski 3 fur 3 and 2 sluuien bases. Exciting d,uuhle play start by Jo
uutluer hils J. Buauker. S. Huuffman OBricn fielding. Expos Kea
auud J. Zeiisko. Defensivety Tuum Bu,ruuwski ground shot to third.
Bario. Joe Booker. Dave Baron. .juuluu OBrien Ihm to Prankuwski. Barry Shrenkel and Jeff Chr,auowski. al first and F.

thT avestemid.. ¡s

Riders lru,n, Nu,rlhwcstern and thrce thirds in Regular
Stables in Muurlu,n Gruuve. lilinnis. wuurkiuug Hunter. taking a second
travelled luu Okiai(uunua Cuy. June in the same division un Mr.
iO.t4. luurlhe All American Fluut-se Feldntars "Afterwhile." in
Wuurld Eupuusigiuun. Slakes conupetition. Mr. hou

Duunna Ruuse wuun the Amateur. was second ou "Speak Sofils iiOwner Reservo Champiuunship Regular Working Hunter andriding "Kings Ransuum. She third on "Post Mark" in the
captured a blue tuver fences and a Green class tie also rode Pnstsecond uun the flat-in this division. Mark tu take a second in GrenaMiss Ruuse alsuu shuuwcd "Kings Hunters over fences and thenRonsuunu' in the Green division picked up two more seconds inWinning a f(uurhh uuver fences. the same division on "PaperRiding "Day Dream." Miss Ruse Rose: Kay Huit rede "Popeye"placed third in the difficult to win a second. tltird. and fourthAmateur-Owner Handy Hunter

in the Amateur.Ownei-and Groenclass. She alsuu gave an um. divisions. Kathy Simpson onpressive perfiurmanru ou "Day "Justin Time" and Jeff Katz ouDream" un the Regular Working "Fair Exchange" took ribbons inHunter cuumpe(iti(un.
Junior Working Hunter compe-fluunnio Hcrdman was awarded titiun.a fourth in Equitation un the flat. - -

She rutie "Sneaky Snake" in the gjgfl team liesJunior Jumper competition and
"Just fuur Y,uu" in Green Hunters -

ander saddle tu win additional
ribbons. Both Miss Herdman and
Daug Buuyd won ribbons in the The Mueton Grove Amenean
difficult AHSA Medal class. Dan [Ogion bayeball team tied for
Jayne rode "Magie Bus" to a -secund piare in the first half with
fourth in Junior Wurking Hunters 9 wins and three losses. North-
under saddle. brook had the name record andWaily Holly rodo Gary Wilmette was the winner with aFeldmar's "Definitely" to a bluie IO win. two hass record.

The Legion baseball scheduleNDHS &ats connuco to be plagues with coin.

BlIf(g3 &DvS ' ' fog. and darkness cousing manyI-I of its games to be called hefote
The Nuire Dame H.5 fiwnh... the seven tnn,nes nf nia.. Thy

phsumtflerbmabI : Monon -

ed a 7-1 yictoty évor lulfa1ò Nurthbrook-in a doubiC header.
Giove on June 26. TornMiseliy. "°1°Y. July 6 managed to finish

tite llrstgamè iuofle1d
tnnmgwhefi,oe giving Way to Joe Morton Gnjs won S to
Maroto whofin,shed lite gamo by the Wtnmngpttchee betng Bob
sInking oat fiveofthe sic hitteys The second. gaine was

Wed óUt..

LE HELPING
attack Notre Dame uo 2-Oyn a=:ad%tden me PEOPLE

.-
F15O'/pTON.

STYLESIDEPICKLJP
USES REG. GASOLINE

3268:IM.ocK

'BIe s,,nt,ae G

rHE GRAÑÖ\
TORINO ELITE

. ThELUXURY, CAR

- - -

Áù.
MAKESADï4ØDELs

ASK HQW*E CANwl UP-Äp.AN

OVER 750 NEW CARS IN STOCK
AND ON ThE WAY!!!

"NOW' READY TO ROLL"!

MUSTANGS & PINTOS MP 6
34 MILES PER GALLON

NEW FORDS TORINO'S WAGONS

GRANADASMAVERICKSTRUCKS
TAKE ONE HOME THE SAME DAY

"NOW 'j :
200 USED CARS TOO CHOOSE

FROM IN STOCK "NOW"

ONE 12,000,
MILE WARRANTY AVAILABLE :

ON C RS

:. - rpíygg LCOA--

D

- N.uuI, OPIN DAlL -9 TO 9
:vA!9T0L1UN.1OTO!
suivill.& ':

.

PINTO WAGON

7(ce

IN STOCK NOW!:

2825 p501
L

fr&ahu& pue unu i,cIude

- -1975

FORDGRALNADA.j
SEENOWI

- FuStI factoty eqaiud.

OTD
a:

OWINSt6 :5
4dr. pliarid hardtot,uir coutlonuá.

voit a,, tu (ostie

TheBugle, Thay, July 17, 1915 Page 7
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1975 -

THUNuERBIRD-
- FaC*Oy afr.htètàdhteh
comigrl senta. vinyl tuoI. wlwand

-- mauyhliwuySeataren. .

.'$_I i53!
z_- FULL.:/ SIZE FORD

WAGON IN STOCK

NOW

_-__:\\ \ - -_.< ' FULLY
\\ . FACTORY EQUiPPED\\ Saisatae. liegSt 6 pup nut hdobd.

/- 1975:MPG!s
34 MPG

PINTO & MUSTANG

5O COUPON

4

.: t. i.
. ,.

-

' frurnòR:lOO.
.jp STOÇ'çNOWL..

54419
Psty factory oqoppéd. /.

niu(o.5oua,dyivuurô4iO 7 ---

--. -------- -

SUBUR N PHONE 647.0
. -.- - : -

_- -- ---- -
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Here Are Examples of the Savings on the
More Than 300 Pioducts On Our Sales Floor

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER CFO53 .
$1884$,

FRIGIDAIRE CUST IMPERI DRYER ociar $118.88 '

. WESTINGHOUSE I. tu ftw/Auto IceFrostFree $328

HARDWICK3O"GASRAKOE . .
$201

MAGNAVOX cOLOR TV-CO 4010 $238
.

QUASAR lFCàIorAUSilidSIalfÌAMFM .

$328

SONY.STEREO.AM-FM TAPE $11$ Y

CORNINC r GIaU$OP Range $398.00. r -
.,

AND HUNDRED'S MORE I

'i

Sg

J

PìV9

RANGES

A

MID WST
BANK

STORE HOURS
Menday-ThufldOy.

Friday
9 A.M - 9 P.M.

Tue,day-W.dn.*day
So*uvdey

9 kM. - 6 P.M.
ClOSED SUNDAY

8 Th.HugI.,flurdq,JuIyl1,I915 . .

(U,TPrTJAIP171IJ1PTP .T11T.i.c
. 4A1 .L Ld.LTLL .L#J- LV. ...FZ .LL.?. .

He -. :' .

Uegular . .
.... .:.cBA;L: . .

uiftt Inhfli0I?lp :

I$aptlst

Iden. : .:

Sutday. lady 20. helden Itegu.
lar øuptiut Church. 7333 N.
Caidwell. Nues. will hoSt guéai
spakcr Daryl ilke. Rev.
Bive Is curtenhly an edItor t
Rgular Baptist Press, Dea
1'laines. He will speak at both the
10:45 a.m. and 7 p.m. Worship
SeMcea. The Chancel Choir will
miniatet. . -

Sunday School. with a claaa for
evelyene begins al 9:30 sm.
every Suâday. A .wellequlpped
nursciy la available during all
services. -

Bible Study and Prayer Service
la Wednesday. 1:30 p.m.

A number of church families
will be ISaving for a work of
Family Camping at Camp Mani-
torni. near Peoria. on Saturday,
July 19. Camp Manitomi provides
a Christian camping experience
throughout the summer for vari-
nos age groups. Community
.youth are invited lo be Involved.
and may obtain lnforrnalion by
calling camp Éoordinator, Miss
Pat Braunen. as 827-7105. on
Thursday or Friday mornIngs.

Cal. Luir is a speciaj telephone
devotional message. By dialing
641.8126, one may hear a two
minute devotional thoaght with a
practicel personal application.

.k- ¼
Vaut GOO4
Nebbcr
It,

-on
Vn, toce p.abIt twit big-
gsst-tiftannial iwissnaint ... de-
mmm the bst piStection. A Ia-
cast State Penn Hamecenma
Fhry with assureur Intlolies
Citterate cas rsside all thi m-
te-dat. mamona V0911 Peshabit
eee,naed. Andby stteeinp atly the
bett ii, plotectial, altere and

aenmy. StatePaarnnbecame the
.talda leading homasunoen iii-
ajee, Call m iPe all the details

- FRANK
PARKINSON

-7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648
Y07-5545

¿(k, I gond aPeg-hbo,.

Saio Farn ,s IIYee
. 5w, ex ts od Cs,Ol, c,rset

an,

- . - Enrollment Ia mill onenin tite
Sunday Afarrnàon Bible Innillule
hcld each Sunday at 6:lO p.m.-at
the Litio oontay (First Úaptist)-

. Chapel of Nilen. 1339 Waulegan
Raoti Mr, Benson Maple. sbr

. inatrartar. lias BA.- MA aitd .ID
degrees. and iv a graduate of
Raylbr University, Wheaton Col-
Ige. a law school. and has
attended a Baptist Bible semi-
nary. He will teach courses la

- Bible. Speech. Psychology and.
The Chrlstln in Law. The first
catiete-uf 12 weeks. ï(ow To
titideistatid The- flibI&'. -corn-
moored July 13 and the Revised
-Slaisdard Version oflhè Gospel of
Mark Is being used as the

-
tesibook.

All courses may be asudied for
credit or audit and those who
complete site course and pass the

- test Will reçetec a certificate.
PaStor Roger McManas will be
teaching on Bible Doctrines dur-
ing the 7:30 p.m. Sunday ser

. vices, commencing July J3
, lor further Information colt-
cernitlgthe Bible Institute and/or
Uansportation to (he church.
please telephone 537-1810 or
641.8751. - -

Mies -

hth--

Worship services at the Nues
Community Church (UnIted Près-
byterian), 7401 Oakton st.. con-
tinue as usual during the sommer
months A cordial welcome is
estended to all who are not
presently participating is the tile
of a local congregation to attend
serviceson Sunday. July 20, at IO -

a.m. Care for small children will
be provided. '(oath vespers will
be held at 6 p.m. that evening.

Church activilies and meetings
during the week of July 21 will
include:
Mondey 7 p.m. Boy Scout Troop.
h2. 7:30 p.m. Biblical Encounter-
group: Toesday 9:55 n.m. League -.
of Women 'lotees; Wesitseeday I
p.m. Youth 'drop-in" (volley-
ball); flaraday 7:30 pm Junior
choir rehearsal. 8 p.m. Seisior
choir rehearsal.

t. Iukt'
.Reverand Glenn Gumm, pastar

of Glenview Community Church,
will be the guess speaker at the
celebration otworsltipon Sunday,
.Jtily 20 at IO a.m. at St. Luk&s
United Church of Christ. 9233
Shenner Road. Morton Grove.
ollowing the Worship service

. thctewili be a family coffee hour.
On Friday evening. July 18, at

8:30 pm. the Youth Group will
have outdoor movies at the
church weather persnittusg.

ONE WEEK ONLY

GALLON OF PAl
Puree 4 Gafl URet'e Reese Pithit,

u. 1T O_'$ Largeat MeM tcçIeHa
Da-lt Y D.t Se

ßI2 N. MILWAUKEE I Oakt-NBeil
.7 BuysWeSoQIT - TAS-t

East Moine BOtiSt Church
. . . NEIGIIB0RH0ODBmLETIME- of nnydenonllnallon, presohcel
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. ,Siimmer services at Maine
Township Jewish Congregaliunr
8800 BIliard Rand, Des-PlaInes,
conlnue on a frill sChedule.
Sabbath eve services are at 7
p.nl. Saturday sorvièes 9:O a.m.
and 7:311. pm. Saiorday evening
uerviccs iociudc the iradltional
5055Cl meal (Shatoslu Scodot nOd
Havdnlnhl. - -

The Mamy Township. Jewish
Congregation Porosi in Jerunaleni
is being dedicated this wecketid
as part of the Synagogue Summer
Pilgrimage belog ctsnducicd by
Rabbi Jay Kamen.

The Bar Mlluvnh of Daniel
kmakrnan. son of Mr. & Mrs.
Harty Kraitman. of Des Plaines.
la also being celebraled this
weekend in Jerusalern al lhc
'Wall."

Registration in all departments
of the Synagogne Religious

. School Is currently in progress.
. From Nursery School through

High School. classes are being
- formrd,aad early registration Is
requested. Membership is also
being accepted for tIse coming
year. High Holiday reservations
will be available only to membel-
families this year.

Youth progi
The Malar Township Board utI

Auditors has authorized lite en-
pcudilnre of SC.S.000 for a aunt.
ncr youth jsh program, . and
$8_000 lo a lownship youth
center. l'owt,ship Supervisor
Jantes J. Dowd announced today.

The . actions followed rvvom.
mendatiotìs by Auditor and Y,,uth
Con,ntiticc Chairman Kay IÇyrif
at thc-.rent lownshijr meeting.
. Kort! said the 525.000 would
provide a total of 30 Intl-time
summeejobs for teen-agers in Ihr
township. Ten would be hired
through the Des Plaines Park
Disttict IO thmongh the City of
Park Ridge. fosrfrom the town-
sltip_5 usincompratcd arca. and
twocuch from fr«,na those parlo nf
Pilles. Glenview. and Morton
Giove that lie within the town.
ship's boundaries.

The program will provide jobs
of two-nionths duration at the
new mininlum wage of S2. IO per

korif added that the dislri.
bution nf available jobs is proper-
lieraI to the population of each
community located within Maine
Township. The township is
hounded by Central Rd. on the

Named Pasto, of

-Nourood Pk
Be U

The Reverand Bruce A: Choui-
nord. a recent graduate of the
Conservative Baptist Theological
Seminary. Denver. Colorado. has
been called tohe Pastor of the
Normand Park Baptist Church,
6131 N. Newark Avenue, Chi.
cago, illinois. }tts first service mdl
bcSunday. -July 20. There mil be
an Installation Service at 3 p.m.
on August 17.

ftoa*I
-

650s N MIL WAUKE
-ear utowass'Rout DEG$b tOIsuGs
nousu utaurs

p-

ave. al Gleévlew rd. located Transportation lo pauvided In
tiorth of Golf Mill Shopping- most arcas. Call- 827-7220 or-
Center. . - 827-1830. -

The tunique program is pro- Tenti Agu Prramevery eves.
fesulisually led Wilh Sam loho- tag With special Cventd as: car

-

dina (tom M(nnoapolls. MIyn.. bashing, watermelon feast, Water
iucladingntagie. awards. stories, : . balloon fight, awards and games

. -rcfheultnteotsañd all kinds dfun. - with Sam Sloboulian In charge. JI
Tltete it an emphasis on palrlo- la Tt$O poi.. to.9t30 p.m., July

- liant. morality, character and thé 21.25. Transportation in provided
Bible.............wherti needed. No charge for

The free program la for all luida anything.

First B10Chu.rçk .

Sunday. July 20. at -the FIrsC vice d'uI begin at 7t30 pm. and
Baplist (Lifile Country)Qiureh. . Pastor MeManuis will teach Rible
.7339 Wankeegán Ratad. will begin doctrinea - - -

with Bible classes for all ages.at Crib and tuiddltr. numnery pro.
9:45 n.m. All ¿lasses are now tided during. all nea-iyces. Porstudying Ike btnkO of Ezra. traneportation to tJ, church,
Nehentialt .and Eslhof.- . .tloIphono- 537.1810, 647-8751 nr

Paélstr Roger MeManus wiñ 465-2124........-
preacit thescrmon for tito alitaIt - - - - - . -

worship. service in the -chapel at Activities foe week of July
I I g.m. ànd chlldreè't.church will l723 Friday.-. July 18. Senior

- be held eoncuñcntly in the .

Iighbananasplitpaily.ak1p.m.
classraniñss. - . Cost SI per person. The Junior

A Soisday School picnic wilIbe High group will meet at tito home
hold ,.ltn the church -grou4s : ofMms. Rieser for a special party.
insmediallèy -after the morning Salutday. July f9. I p.m.. bus
servlcc The Sunday afteeeoon mifliStly calling. Wodnetday,
Bible Inslilulo will hold ciasa al JUlY 23,7 pm-pféyeriime 7:30

. - teJO p.m.. Mr. Bènson Maplr p.'m-Bibto message: 8:10 p.m.-
ìHslrucl,tr. Evening worship ser- Choir practice.

äms funded - .

Beiden -Regular
sortIt. Devon on lite south. Mt. Baptist Chùrc
Prospect -Rd. ois lite werd. and
HarIcot on Iltecast. Finding CouPe Anawp will be

lIte grant of SB4O00 was tite Ihème of this years Family
awarded na -Cu,ífcchouse Mini- Vacation Bible School at tite
stries of Park Ridge. Inc.. for- BcldriRegular,Baptist Church.
merly known as the .Hingr." 73.33 N. t'nldwell ave., Niles.
The Csffeehoisç is a drop-in aud Programmed so that there avilI

. ss:nnseling .entcr. operated in bocInases for all ages. the school
cooperation wilit tite Park Ridgr will be conducted dach -evening
l'amk District. lt is open to all from 7 to 9 pm.. Mpndaythro
youth 1 Ihr Township. Friday. July 28'lauguat I. A

nursery will be available and a
registered nurse will be on duty.
Classes will includeBihle tessons.
singing. handreaft. games and
miosionary stories.

A uhique foulure this year will
he a èpecial eduèalion class for
Irainable mentally retarded chil.

atteiiI Oaltton tiren ages 8 to Ifa. For additional
information about titis phase of

-

the program. ptease calf Pat teca
at 960-0334.

Missionary guests will be Dr.
and Mrs. Denn W. Ketcham. who
hune spent two tems m.war-comn
Bangladesh. Dr. Keteham. a
missionarysurgenafflJiacrd with
the Memorial Christian HOspital.
Malnmghat. will he speaking co
tIle adult department eachevcn-
ing andon Sunday, Aug. 3 at the
morning and- evening services.
Mrs. Keccham (Kitty) will relate
her eapeciepe- as a missionary
wife and mother co the . other
departments.

Fcc-registration forms are
available by calling the church
office Monday thrt Friday morn-
lags at 647-7SJt. Also. trans-
portation. may be arranged by
0311mg the church office.

i,'sLht -

scuba divers and underw*tr
pbotògeys, will xpoad their- Ron*ld Susina, -8458
10 week Mesuran vacation purse- Clam Santise. both cf-POiles. hace
Ing thesè hobbies. They have
compiled sevecal alije preFace-
rions made and made mamies of
their expJoa'aliona which they
hive shams in local schools.

Korif said the glont covers Ihr
period through the end of time
t.iWflsluip' cement livrai year.
vomtiot February 29. 1976.

Folrifamiyr

OaktonContmunily College is-a
honie away from home for
memberS el the Maltisonfamily
of 9120 N. 4'elphia, Des Plaines.

Mrs. Eleanor Mattison and
861,. 21. Karen, 20. and laura,
16, are att enrolled at Oakton for
the summer tents. Laura, a 1973
graduate of Maine East High
School, is taking a communica-
tinas course while the other three
alt taking Beginning Spanish in
preparation for a trip to Mexico
this fall. .

Bob and Karen have altended
Oaliton for about two years, and
Laura will continue in the fall,
according to their masher.

"We've gone to Mexico every
year for the past eight and ve've
dependedost myhusbandand two
of the Oshet children who speak
Spanish wcll, said Mrs. Matti-
sou.

TheMañisons,scveralwisoam

been named to the Dean's Pf6n
List for the spring quarter at
Augiintana Coifege. Bitch island.
The lt cuvera atudents whose
gentle polar average is in the A
'Soge, lioso 330 cm tOO.

Sipiora received a bundieloe of
&ts degree lenin Augtinlana at
com1neacementexesesJanE t_

Halse is a Bsshan.. . -

t.-
0f

Or



Brookwood awards scholarships
- nursi s 'dents .
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Our

"Page Boy Flip"

shines -

with color:

CREME HAIR liNT

Ow frontilip gives o softer Iine ur
personalized Faiió-ta calor oevers gray,

impoitsa softer glow. Come ¡n, and
let u ceate the style and calor

that be express you!

WÑ S WEST Phon.1b. & Fil. & 827-8171s- &js ButV. , .-. 3
$616 GOLF. (Viblock w.it olGoif Mili) DES PLAINES

L L -James lnwlia. Iedrat. øookwood
Imaksd cno Mrs. lud slang; it..

. Sti*ic. SdaIasbip ivma Mr Jod Stone. Jr.,
Jan Bo.de, Broo&ooAdmbñsIrator. Hotior-

.

abr Haben 8d,eL Mayot Des Plaincs Jjns
. . Bn' . 1380 Dnpst,r
SL Des P,ins. ,m,ouud today die initi.
.i,,ws of -'o nursing stholnships W students
cutudeg the registoed nursing lidi

wnstng thjames Bendai. B*OOkn'OOdMnÛni-
stTst_ sud Ja.nes Inni,.. Vie Pienident tsr
nuls,, Kensuees. Holy I'amily Hoeptisi. lbntè
se3edud from a gnnp or 12 finalists ait

Jolyi. Stone. 246 Feumoed I.ane. G1a,ien. a
gs6natud senier from IaIDe1Ofl High School.

Julie Olsoo st124 N Monili. Niles. a graduated
oraoor kran Maine East High Schon.

. The ta'o stipends wrac ptssented to the young

Born recently at Lutheran
cncud Hospital soler

A boy. Asino Janies, July3. 4
lb. 6 it to Mr. azid Mrs James
WaiteL 9042 cumbethud. ?nte
Gudpamets Mr and Mrs. Thun
Landi. tules. and Mio. Jenny
EshsdL ctsrago

A gnt. MandySue. July 5. lIb.
7 Oz to Mr. and Mrs. tuosaid
Hartels. 9459 Bay Colony. Des
I9aines. Sisters Angie. U. and
DenSa, IO. Gcandpacents Mes.
Sue Baflels. Des Pistons. and M
and Mes. A. Macsill. Bollsoad.

A boy. Michael Joseph. uIy 6
81k IOortoMr. and Min. Philip
Guañno. 9412 Gieeno dr..
Des !laines.Bmnme pj,
yams. Gmed Sadie flies-
Cu and Adelbie Guarino both of
Chingo and Dr. John Diesen.
Reno. Nevada.

A boy. Hyung Ji11. June 27. 7
lb. 6oz to Mr.& Mrs. KiL tim.
%29 Columbus Dr.. Des Plaines.
Gnndpaiernsr Mis. B. K Oie.
Seoul. Knee, and Mr. A Mrs. J
w. Kong. Sao Paulo. Brazil.

A boy. Ryan Keith. June 27.7
Ib. 14Vc uz. to Mr. A Mis.Keith

- Foley. 7043 W. Mouron. Mies.
Sunlit Robin. 34 yin. Grand.
Imbues: Mr. and Mes. Don Foley.

- 5148N. Kildace. Ouicago and Me.
& Mes. Jolie Douglas. .Niles.

A ghi. BethanyJey. June30. 6lh ll,, tm_ st,__

tasI, Cce airnmn. Holy Fondly Dios-
-.JiiIie Olson. Scholarship sinnit Min. Roben

Otatu. & Oimn. ThonnsBwbSs. Smentary.
8ofDited0cs. Btookoad Gmvakcag Center.

laesheOiNeeoftheHtmse2bleflaaboltDiàtel.
Mayor of Des Ptain in a spedul mey,
Monday. ¡mie 16 at the Den iaas Ooii C

.

Stuncili altead Whuatne Ce aMthe
Unhusily ofillintils. ie is the daager of Mr. A
Mrs. Joel Stse. Jr .

MlssOlsenhasboen accepted addio Unimeyof
laus and is the daughtee of Mr. A Mes. Bnbxt
oim -

Bulb sinnees seen highly oemnamdesl by
un high school Ibenhies ami base

teudydemensirated esceplianel quatuies of baden
ship. iblkooship and .

:

Io

Aàiw
Gone ale Mmloa Gtos's 18th

ntuxy inbabilanlasasollas the
Minois buffalo. However. theóñie&groiiigin
Morton Giese today aie a mec.
m_ legacy. Saving the -
íes of Illinois is a piime cdeli1se
ofibe Mosten Genou Thertgennial
Commissim

lbaMo,tnnGcoveGaedrsioub
and the Bicententha
aïe spun an e slide
pmeeiitalinn of Vugin Postile on
Wed.. July 23. ai Ibe Meilen
Genre libracy at 73O p.ui.

Floyd Ssiiik. reijuent bnist
of Mocton Ajboiidnn ccii dis-
oem the nalútni flora 01
illinois at this meeiin Slides of
the Moeton Gente PaiL Dlets
prairie flosers will be high-h_

This July piaule lectura isAac
orchalge and open tu the iflc
Please ¡nie us Seit kam about
Mo,too Genre's bceiiagc leine

Wichita State Unisersity
confened niere than 2.000
degices and ceni&ates last May
18 aben the university held ils
annual spring commencement

Wichita State University
graduates inducded. Jima Lynn
Rusdili. daughter of Mr. acid
Mrs. Ed.ud Ruscbli. 8651
Denald. Munon Genen. Rodudse
of Arts in Education inb

SIybeÌdllefl
bke, DL Grandparenter Mr. A
Mis. Ales Mesingee and Mr.. A 0
Mis.t1iazlesM4meyaflofNl. ibueymL ....

I
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NEWS AND VIEWS

- - -- - k_ou__Mm -

Àfl0NiM&Nli8S O*oirzis . -

B at:NatienalBaÌk of-NflesWIH hold a seminar on ditect
deasitOfldCIlSeUtY theek toyout bank on July 25 at Il
a.m. at Teideni totninwilty. 8060 Odios..

The Balk atuff will en thé-nets aystern and seiner ail
Di qustiiena.Rçfieshmcfltlleiil be mevedandagIbwillbegiven to
E each enylur ahending. All seniors ate weliptue.

NTIWS -POl A NILE.S $5111088 FROM rag mwpii
E siÑiÒjéEN1EH 86 oùt: July .Jfnftujg-d Oioeheilng Léttoda'-h30 p.m. Last
E sian-to íeglt6r. au :sloi up now by nthhiig 692-4197 or B- B nicppieg hi ttiè Tuilent 805m! Center 8060 OSiltilfi.
E Signápnowforthc nail Dotodol ftainlàg Class which begins
:.onAÑust4.lfyourftnseisupforeenewal. don'tinissthia
E valuabiC reftcsllet coarte. The class dont not túvolte actual

.dritingbutathòroüghtebitWOltbhRUlelOfthCRoad.
B Menijnn AJI NulcaMales 62 and-over--The Lady Bocci Ball
B playeieof the TIdeM teller have ia a 6atinnl challenge tu
E themçnofNflnytopatticpateinaJøcctB*UToumement. This B
B could hilthe biggestspooting event dote Billie Jean King took B-
B on8obbyRiggsoitthctenfliscotitt.Signupnowbycaflingthe B
B Tndeiit Center 692-4197. - - B

Go1faciyWedaesdayat945a.m. with fellow teniate atTain Golf
B Conree tall 692.4197 for reseevations. - . B
E Sign up now for the Bowling Sangue which tistes in September:
B This year the Ieagttwill be bowling at the GÒIfMIII tanes. Call B

-
E t° esserle a place on the team.
E Volunteers arc Deeded to drie fellow seniors to Doctors oBeys E

and other places. Plmeeeafl 682.4197 Ifyou can give a little ot B
i iur usé to *omeone whu needs your help. E
B The Coupon'Exchange'has become gory popular at the Conten
E StOpin ande*diangethosrcoupons that you cannot use for ones E
B that you need.-Many diffetent types are available due to the
E people ponding to this activity. E
E Toidout CouAa*1m Beat bus lili

The Nies SeniCeIiba will be taking their Riot bus tyip on
-

E Tuesday. July 29 tiiHîeger Poneiy with lunch at thé Milk Pail.
B The hes silicate frein the Trident Center 6060 DeMon St.

promplty nt-10 a.rn and ramm at p.m.
E TheiûpisepentoaDNonSeniocs62andovet. Resttadon
B fortheteipwiflbeonJuly2l from9:3Oi2noon and July 221mm

130.4p.m. You mústacnteinperson turegilter, and issu boon
: a first come liest setvebanis. Your BlueCard front the Village
: willbeneededfilridentificalion. Prìeeoftheteipwiflbe $6 which
E inclodes Itanopottalion and lunch. We axe all looking forward to
: ourflrstofseveralplannedkips.RoomonthebUsisfllnitedsO

register as soon an you con on the assigned days.

E -

E Itwnsvotedbyaivajotityoftheclnbmemheeshiplochangc
B the weekly socia' dayn unni Feiday to Thursday. The first: Thursday meeting siS be as of July 24th. Please note yorn

E edencI accordingly. -

-
LE82RNGTO*RBYMC&SENIORADULTCENIER

B ThèSeniorAdillitentemat the leaning Tower YMCA is going
E to have a horticultural expert from the .Garfield Park

Coliservatoty demonsitute the propagation and care of boute
E plants and floweis on Monday. July 21, at 11 a.m.: He will give away nonce pottcd.plants and all of bis unusual

cuttings. from his demonstration. Everyone is welcome to this
E interasting presentados.

E GRgNDMOiBEBStWBOFNll 6086TO WAGON

3 vuglNR0cRTON
B On Wednesday, July 2, at 8:45 a.m., 46 grandncotheis and
E their guests left in-a new bus to spend the day at Buckles.

The bus left the Reealion tenter on MuIWSUkeC 3
B Avenue and drove noith oh Milwaukee to DeinpSteT to the Tal
E State 'Foilsay to the No,thwest Tofiway to Reciten. Illinois. 3
B WeailplayedagucssioggameinthebOs.OftheeXkctmme B
= would amine 'ei Reckten. Meile OEKeuta won first paire.

On sliìval we bad dma to take a walk around the pounds B
= visilingtbystoecs which were plentiful. They bad acandy store B

where they make their own candy. There were antique stores.
B needleasfis, a Sausage atete. and then we saw 1im little B

0mwh On The Road". lt wan so acte. with mealy birds in 3
E cages. singing sobrolifully. There were plulullOS nl couples B
B lenin sil acorche counuywhobad come bete togetrescued acid 3

s_ their boneyicscoti. - - - - 3
We then went to have our lunch in the Mafiha Washington -

B Room, acid bad lettuce salad, oenilsil barn with wild tice acid -
E gresy. talla and coBos and creino De Menthe Psofalt. It was a
B YOl delicioua lundi. Then we weilt to the Red Barn Theatre B
B wheeewcsswaThrce ActCOIDC6Y8YNOII Simon cafled P1--.w

SOils." lt reaDy was mey entettaitilog.
B - 9
E -thc Remendas Couler at about 630 pm.
B Ancioyabledaywashadby all. and many thanks to FbThs 3
E Buffalo for aimangini this weiidedbl noting. B

9InhIJIMhImHuIaàawIBuIiIuaNmmnlNwuuu. uiúnii
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An e*ibi* by thuiles Swed.

lund,-pinfeipor ofphotogeiphy at
Southemn-Dilnols Univertity, -will
be on display at Ookton Coznm-
unitytollege from July 16 to 25.

The 50 mounted pointa. both
colotand black-add.whlte, will be
available for viewing by the
public in the William A. Rocho.
lise Gallery. Building- 4 at the
Oakton campus. Oakton and
Nagte. Morton Grove. Gallery
hours arc Monday thou Thursday
from 9:00 a.m. to 1000 p.m. and
Feiday leoni 9:00 a.m. to 6:00
p_iii. -

Swedlund's work Is considered
coperimental of "manipulative."
resulting in banges altered tine
such .phótographic processes an
dduble eaposuecs or carnees
movement. He is the luther of"A
Guide to Photography." the
teatbook used in mussy begiíining
photography classea. secording to
Bernard Ruile. photogrpahy In.

Seeing is Believi

After 7 yeats of hoping for i urges posi onice ei Nues. village
officlalswerepipasantly sdu,rIsedwhen Ibderal construction began
last week on the northwest corner office Lasnencewood ShoppIng
flaca. Oakton and Waukegan Rd. - -

The 19 ft. high one-story postal branch of solid masonty
consuuctioii wifloccupy 16,000sq. 8.-with ample room for mridng.
The postal service han a 20.year lease with four S year options foc
renewal on tIte 85.927 sp. ft. Lawrencewood site.' The post office
branch espadad for occupancy in Febluary. 1976. will service the
32.000 Nibs population and its projected needs for the next2o
years. according to Eugene GaIlmaed. general managcrofthe Real

tituctor st Uakton. - - Estate and Buildings Dept. of the HS. Pontai Sendce

- no. - satE
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On Saturday lune 7, 11 cub
scuota received-the Parvuli Dei
madal which is the highest
reousedaitbscoutlng lt
was.. ptesentedto-the boys by
Fatlieiflaggan at the 700 moss;
St..John Brebeuf is Hiles.

Tà ofthe scouts receiving the
medal erc from Cub Pec* 21
and one boywas from Past Ridge
Pack-J. .

-John Breen. District COOrdI-
natorandVìce.chakman said that
the boys earned the medal by
doing teligious -works and by
aiisweiiiig questions on vadóus

1-Iead of bist
Richard Jordan. the akton.

CommCoIIcge administrator
who was toot month reelected
president of the; Des flaises
Historical Society admits to a
"semi-scholarly" interest in
American Studies.

Jordan Oaktons vice presi
dent for curriculuniand insttuc-
lion. häs servd a president öl -
the historical society since May,
1974. He has lived In Des Plaints
since 1970 wken he moved to the
area from Harrisburg, Pa., to -
atoume his duties at Oakton.

The Des Plaines Historical
Society. currently operating in a
late 19th century home at 777 lee
Street. offrrs a museum with
guided tours. monthly programs
of general Interest to the puhlic.
and seminars for px*sstonal
histooiais and museum directors.

The society also sends speakers
ou such topicsascolonial Amadeo
and Des Plaines history to the
local schools, jordan said.

In his dual roles. Jordan has

receive -Parvud- Dei
religioussubjects ándprêpatiog a
logbook. He tIé boys
who were as kltowo - Steven

. Anderson Stephan tBniáponii.
... Gigçry Cie$y. -ieffiy Greed- - .

.

aiuiski, John Kies, Ggory Kruc- -

. eck. lArry Minip, John ParIicIt.
. Michoel .Pierskl, Thomas SytkO #
: and Dan Fageroon. - -

Aisopresent at the- mass to
honor the to was Cb master
Leo Weiss and dàn leaders

- Mariaii Grendzinski. -Nan.Par.
lich, Dçrothy Mimp. --and - Gaia -

Weiss. - -

ChamDton salesman
. _.:

orical Society -- :
eftect!d a working relationthip - -

between Oakton and the historical - -

society. The school is cooperating
:

-

with the tociet,'s' Bintennial '' -

plans. hesaid, ant the society has - , -

welcòmed several sessions of - - - -.r '
Oakton's - Américan Stûdies, dis. ' -

cussioo senes. - - L -

"Bait we're jastgttting off the -

griiid" Jordañ said. - -- - -

Menbers ofthe historical
society are currently aging a JeffScholly ofTreop 107, OÚr Ladyof Ranm, was tlDisfrict
campaign to save thr old muni- Champion in ticket sales to the recent ScoutO-Rama. Jeffsold 200
ripaI building ti Minor Street in ticketS and won I week of paid camping. a bckpack tent; à
downtownDes Plaines. although waikiet5lkle, a compass, knife and neck scsrf: - -

some local officials envision a - Jeff. who lives at 9388 N. Western, Nilts, is shown here with his
parking area in its place. Jordan scoutmaster-and his father. - - . -

said. - - - -

"Since the house at 777 Lee is- Gui SXilt tO àß'kQt
to come down. we're living on -

BEck MemoriE! LIhM1Yborrowed time.' he said. Be-
cause Des Plaines financially - - - - -

supports ils historicul society. the - The -Archie Beck Memorial Mrs. -Helen Deck. of Des
only suburb tu the area to do so. Nature Library will be dedicated Plaines. will be the honored guest
members would like to move their °° July 26 at Happy Hol)ow. the at the ceremony which will begin
headquarters to tite municipal Northwest Cook County Girl at ii a.m Her late husband, a
building Once they save it. Scout CounclVs Camp at Elkhorn, long-time residentofDes Plaines,
according to Jordan. Wisconsin. - - was a- key figure in the planning

It makes
sense to
keep all
your clubs
in one bag

. . and all your banking
services in one bánk! -

We-have them all for you . . . savings, checking,
loans, counsel. So why scatter your shots.

Bank at our "One For All" Bank!

DOn 't Be Teed Off I!!
Git It On !!! Fore !!!

1

SKOKIE TRUST--&SAVINGS BANKIk1EtINous 60076
: -- -: -- 674-4400.

and development of Camp Nor.
wem,,. the Council's other resi.
dent camp. Mrs. Deck has also
had a lung.standing relationship
with the Girl Scouts. serving the
Council in a variety of capacities.

The Archie Reck Memorial
Fund was established in January
by the Council's Board of Direc-
tors shortly after Mr. Beck's
death. lt was Helen Beck's wish
that the fund be used to create a
library of nature books and
resources for the use of campers
at Happy Hollow. The lihrary
presently includes fIeld and na-
turn guides un a wide vatiety of
subjects. books on creative nature
crafts, and flip charts illustrating
some ofthe aspects of camperaft.
As more rontijbutj,,ns W the fund
are rccived. furtherbooks wiffbe
added to the collection.

Mrs. Arlene Jones of Mt.
Prospect. Chairman of -the dadi.

- Satten. noted that- any Mends of
- Mr. and Mrs. Beck who would

-like to attend the ceremony will
bewelcome. They should call the
- outre of the Girl Scout Ç,uncil of

lorthwest Cook -County; at
824-2134.

She further announced that
contributions to the Memorial
Fund are still coming in and may
br sent to thr Council's office at
444 Lee st. in Des Plaines.

Terence L. -- -

Bartusiak
Promoted to airinaflfirst class

in the U.S. Air Force is Terence
L. Bartusiak,oà of Mr. and ?,frs.
Joseph S. Bartusiakof92j2 Oketo -

Ave., Morton Grove. -- -

Airman Bartusiak is assigned at.
Kee5IeLAFB. Miss, as a cues-
munications equipment repair
specialist. He is a member of the
Air Force Communications Ser-
vire. -

A 1970 graduate of Maine
Township High School East, Pa* -
Ridge. Airman -Bajtusl àtten; -

dod Illinois Institute of Tech- ,
eulogy at Chiingo.-------------

: - - - --

-Girl Scout
"Golden

- Cookies
Two "Golden - Coókirs" have

- -been follad inboxesofGirl Scout
cookies sold in thisarea,. it was
announced by the !l- Scout

ty. The third has not surfaced as
yet. - .. -- -- :- - r-- -

The three prizes were con-
-

coaled in the. boaés subi door-
-- Í&dthr by locàlGlrlScouts. The
-

lust w purchased.by.the Amato
family of Arlington Heights from
Michelle -Clark, a. member of
troop #620 from actoss the Street.
The Amainà received as a prize
two complimentary dinners at

- Allgase's, .àndsaléslSdy-Mich-
-elle was warded a $25 bond

- donated by the Palatine National
- Bank. - - - - - -

- The rcond. prizewinning box
was sold by Pamela Noble of
-Hoffman Estates to her mother,
Mrs. Doris Nbble. a -teacher at
MacArthur School in Hoffman
Estates. Paméla, a member- Of

- Cadette- Troop- #292: who sold a
total of 147 böxes -of okis,
-received her bond- at -the Sub-
urban Bank of -Hoffman Estates,
wlere the has a savings account.
The Hables, keeping-the prize- in

- the family.will enjoytwo dinnerà
attlieSeven Eaglàs Restaurant In

"The third Golden Cookie i-
still out there somewhere," -sin,.
ted Mrs. Gerald Ferguson Of-:.::

Mount Prospect, chairman of the
Council's annualcookie sale. 'it
is probably In somebod"a free-
ocr; we feel sure we would have
heard Fit has been kund." She
concluded by reminding cookie
purchasers to check

- their un.
opened boxes and - -foiloof the
direclionson the Golden Cookie If
fbuod. - - --

The council saIe went over the
top this year, with 7.851 girls
selling an average 42.8 boxes
apiece; 1,633 girlscaràedcookie
patches for selling at lèast 70
boxes. JoAnn.Keppenof Morton
Grove is at thé tupofthècookie
honor roil; Jo Ann, a member of
troop #827, sold 267 boxes. Mlx.
Robert Klein, Mrs. James, and -

Ms. Pat ICeppan lead Jo Ann't
troop.

"The sale was not without itO
problems this year," hiço. Fer'
guson admitted. '.'Mong with
eightotherChicago aiea councils.
we liad a valiance in price.with:
Chicago, a condition over wlbich--
We had no control. -However, we.
would have had to sell 50 percent
more boxes at a lower price. -in
oler to net the same amountof
money. and our Scouts work halai
fnough as it is." -

Mrs. Ferguson has-agreed to
lead the drive again in 1976. Atan
evaluation lunrheonat the Old
Orchard Country Club ón May.8-
the Northwest Cook County Girl
Scout Council presented hdr with

-k silver plate engraved, "To Our
Favorite Cookie Lady". - - -

Profits fromthe salego totrop--
treasuties and to thç Northwêtt-.
Cook County-Girl Scout Council
The Council shàrehçlps provide
foe camps, roginm events, ño-
tional and mternatiesal oppoi
tonifies, as wellas aH tie otbr -

seryices which -make Slxutin
posaible. - -- - -
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ScbodI.I 4111t fldl.CUOfl01
srnmàwèMh::IIéfeAM*flY
filjflibtÎkIntothevòad
úirøit Weekeud trlpù and many
rnde-for vgcatlonsthat will take
thèmacrøSthe natIoti The
Chic*O .Mtw..CkibrePi*ts that
the ntIuibCf Of quests fer tcavet
tnfoVnlatIOP ire UP. ,onsiderably
from ayù ago .!licháId.EYCIIS....

DirectorofTieI and TOurInfot
the CMcago Moto!ÇIU sai4 that..
they have beeneitfemelY busy In
the Ist to weeks answering
requests ; for. rqute..iitfOtmUtiofl.
."This year. people seem to he
headlftj fost..pláçe.; . thal.:are

. gÑatàr dlaianÑs from home In

. the paat,!, Eneas saId "We
thèorIze that people want to see

.. thinga thsy nay not be able to
afford to ttavel to after the
capicted gasoline price tortease
this: fall." . .

Concétned that nioto motorists
on theroad nraycause an tortease

. In traffic accidento, Illinois State
Polite District Commander Htgh
s McGtfllev o the Des Plaines
District, has asked motorists to

. obseove few otmplé tules to
losute a jafe ttip.

t. Cbeck your car's engine for
. wore or crackd-rìdtator heses
and fan belto

2. Make sir the oÚ srd Watet
levels ace adequate and make a
safety cheek ofhreaks, steering
and the eihnust system.

If you have any doubts bout
the vehicle's condition, have It
checked thoroughly by a qualified
mechanic. Illinois State Treopees
rendeS assistance-to thousendsof
stranded motorists each year. The
majority of these Incidents In-
volve mechanical problems that
could have hem avoided had a
pretrtp tnspectlou been pecform
e&

3, Take only the thIngs you are
sure you wilt need. Many persons
overload their vehicle wlth Items

acation
noferused onthe trip.. alilri
addltlonC pbund of ltgsgC
reduces your gas mileage.

When packing the family
car, remember 50 keep the
windows clear of bangIng clothes
and Items that will obstruct
visIon. Remémbër teo,that items
stashed on the rest window shelf
become deadly missiles. not only
In crash situations, hut noes when
the vehicle stops ouddenly.

A car, loaded with luggage
sod passengers. will no handle
the same as one that ts cantng
only a drlvr. You should expect
gotater s*opptn .

dtstaiices sed
mote sway on curves.

Here's the dent plan forth000 oconomy-mlndd
101kg whowrtfe u large number of chechs end

want to keep a small mtntmuris balance In their
.

:..... : ....hecktngacont;.....
... .....Theré s no monthly aelcè charger

regardless of the number of checks you
. write, as long asyou malntatn a $100

- minimum bafanco..
Shouldyour brilonce happün to toll below

O the $100 minimum, a flatcharge of only $2
will be made that month. And you can still

write so many checks as you like
Check with US today aboutfree checking!

L coo rATE____.__ZIP______-

:GCLF MILL
.

STATE. BANK.
9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
NiLte. LUSSO sotes /.PHONE 525.2115

to a sake trly starting a long trip
wIth trio lINIe steep and thèii not
stopping frequently for breaks
càn turn :a pleasure trip into a
trágedy.......

7. Above alI, the Illinois State
Police urgè,yoa toleavecarly and
obey the 55 mIte per boor speed
limIt, a speed woran allure with.

1lIa,J*I L5

i Semis ir
Neilhwestem Honois.fioan-

1_ filins Wear sentoes wren
Into the Heoses P

gram la Medkxl Eduestiste at
Uuisersity begin-

aing eat year. The dune arc
Ewnskharesth EunUnreinw
Pìc Selee ftoni Morton Gotee
aud tbcd S hum

la making the ammoutsenmit.
the Uthvrcsy stated that
Reeøts Ptngrzin is one of tite
umatacleettec progrese at Neith-
wamren' and studente a
intoithaveesblNted outstanding
aredc addmcinout and thehìquafitins.

lite amatement jitter ns
ised that âpants in this

4-
-g--- - -

In pioñeer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home was de-
stroyed. Today, a State
Farm HomeoWners Policy
wfth

itculwn aid reterse both a
B-S. sod an M.D. degree in the Graduate.
next ste-year period. -

The letter also lauded Nitra
West ter "presidIng the kind of
educational opportunity which
has enabled students like these
three to develop their Interests
and abilities co sudi a high

applies that same "good
neighbor' principle toa

home insurance.

It can automatically increase
your protection as the value
of your home increases.
So. if something happens,
you'll be able to rebuild
your home tomorrow the way
it is today. Call or come in.

FRANK. BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

. PHONE 966-5977

Like a good ñeíghbor,
Staté }rni is there.

STATE FARM FIRE

and Casually Company

Hume Oltici:
Bloomington. Illinois

start -CAlM

INSUIANCI

:--

Miami

James A.1Stockfish. son of Mr.
& Mrs. Robert E. Stockfish of
7503 Foster. Morton Grove. gra.
dented from the Uetverstty of
Miami. FIa. with a B.A. in
Economics on May 4, 1975.

More than 3,300 degrees.
diplomas. and certifiçates wech
conferred by University Prettdent
Robert H. Strotz al Northwestern
Universttys 117th annual corn-
meecenlent.

Conimescementexercjseswere.
held in MeGaw Memorial Hallan
Northwesterns campuste Evan-
stOn. Graduates included:

LINCOLNWOOD: Cheryl Beth
Stein, 41175 W. JaMs; LeslIe S.
Kaplan, 4E30 Fitch; Lee Philip
Stral 4438 Estes; Andrea Hope.
Levinthol, 3818 Chase ave.; Myra
Lee Mislet, 6550 N. Kenton
Michael Htrsh Cooper. 4400 W.
Pratt; Thomas Edwin Malone.
6520 N. Christiane; Lewis Steven
Platt. 7120 N. Kenton; Lisa A.
Gordon. 3360 Northshore; Mickey
s. Meiselmab. 6652 N. Chris-
tians; fumet Sarnosas. 6638 Long-
meadow; llene E. Shapiro. 6640
N. Trumbull ave.; Esther A.
Toporek. 6509 Chrsilana; Law-
renco D. Wohn. 6710 KarIn-.

i Legal Notice
CALL TO filo

Bids are being received by the
East Maine School District #63 for
Roof Repairs.

Specifications may be obtained
from Patricia A. Kolvek. Assist.
ant Business Manager. between
the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:30
P.M. Monday throsgh Friday in.
the Business Office at 8257
Harrison St.. Nues. illinois 60648.

Bicis ore doe in the Business
Oilier at 10:00 AM. on August
12. 1975, at which time they will
be opened publicly.

EAST MAINE PIJBUC
SCHOOLSDISTRICT NO. 63
By (s> Patricia A. Kolvek1

T YOU ACIIIEVETOUR

Unoa G'oie . . Seniór.
wins two receives_*. .--..,.

Denise Marie DuPuis the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund J. DiPuto Df Morton
Grove lias recently won two
scholarships.

She was a eccone graduate of..
. NiIm North High School.. She

plans to atteùd MèteooIttan
School of Business in Chicago.
where she will putain a. leggi..
secretarial course. The first.
scholarship was received -from
RCA Distributing Corporation in
Des Plaines. -frir a . career
scholarshtp. . .

Denise was (1w guest of honor
at a recentlunchcou at the Seven
Eagles Restaurant infles Maioes
prescnting her with the
scholarship. The ecoñd one was
giyen by theSkokir Rotary Club
and .also.:svu . prnscnt6d . at a
rrnent:Iuncheon at the .PweneÒs
'Restaujunt in Skokie Shê will be
starting -her career in the legal
field hi the Fall. .

:

,bnòstudent.
.. Students st the University of
Wisconsin.Stevens Point whó

.. exoellrd academically during the
spring semester have -been given
otithiesres of reenesitinn. In.

- On Dean's
. cluded-re Ñ;;b List

wi(h High Honors. ofS7lO Lee St.
in Morton Grove. Micheal Stern.
pIe with Honors. of7225 Lyons St.

. in Morton Grove. and Paul Ulrich
with Highest Honors. of81l4 N.
Octavia of Nues. .

,dfew hlIIÌIUS
The Gamma chapter of Phi

Beta Kappa at the University of
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign has
initiated 132 members.

Among those elected were:
Muli liozy of 7943 N. Neve St. in
Nues. Lee Sunin of 9328 Parkside
St. in Des Plaises.Paul Kocera of
8446 Osceola Ave. in Nues, Heidi
Wacker of 5838 Capulina Sc. in
Morton Grove. and Gail Lovtnger -

of 7409 Wilson Terrace also in
Morton Grove. .

I
Dr. Alton E. Harets. òadenik -J Legal Notice dean of Missouri ValleS Collera.

ROOF REPAIRS . -

Asprcial meeting of the-,oard
of Trustees of tire Hiles Public
Library District will be held os
July 30. 1975. at 8:00 p.m., in the

. Board Beoni ofthe library at 6960
Ostros Street for the purposé of

. openi9g bids. and granting of
costrscts for construi!tton of add-
ittonal párkisg sots and reten-
struction ofckistingparhng area
at the main librety-site.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Francis S. Allen
Libraty Administrator .

s

Mß.

Maine North senior [autese
Buoti of Hiles receined the
Business Education award otthe
school's annual . senior awards
añd honors assembly on June 5.

Laurene was sèlectedby faculty
members uf the business educe-
tian department on the blsis of
her performance during her fInir
years at Maine North. . -

Marshall. MO. announcedtrat
LauraD. Stream has made the

.
Dean's Honor List for the sprtog
serneste. To qualify fór the
Dean's Honor list. -a student's
final grades for the 9emestee.
must average 3.3 or htgher.

Laura is the -dàughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Viljo Stream. 6944 W.
Church St.,Mnttun Gruye. She is
a senior majoring inhuman
relatiunt and minoring io bus-
loess.

: On D' List
Miss Salop G. Knitter. 9512

Oleander, and Michael A. Erich.
sen, 5846 ggraree St.. both of

., Morton Grove, hgve been named
1tbeDeafl'altouorUstjitrthe -

spring quarter a Augustsna
College, luck island. Thin list

.

Covers students whose .gradp
point an-rape is inthe A tange,

-
from 3.50 to4.00; .

Miss Kohler is a freshman and
Ericksen is s sophomore.

- GRADS:



Nithi:Seuiiorsi
Northwestern Honuis

ibeeNilês West senlois were The . annou.oement Jetter ex.,
accepted ¡lito the Honors Pro- . plained that pat.ticipants ¡n this .

grani in Medical Education at program at Northwestern attefl4 .. . .

Northwestern University beghi- the Coflegeof Arts and Sciences . . . .

ning lien year. The three ere for the first tow years.particlpa- j . .Even KhaÍasch from LIniuIñwoòd ting w a special pre-medkal
Eric Schulte from Morton Gmve cumculum and receive both a
and Pted Steinberg from Skokie. B.S. and an M.D. d te the ra ua e .

In making the annóuncement. next iz'year period.
the University stated that "the The letter alto 'auded Niles
Honors Program isone of the West fór "providing the ktnd of
most selecdve program at North- eduestional opportuñity which
we$tern' and students accepted has enabled students like these
Into it hOve eahibited outstanding three to develop their interests
academic achievement and the and abilities to such a high
highest personal qualities. degree."

-
In pioñeer days, good
neighbors helped rebuild
when a home was de-
strayed. Today, a State.

Farm HomeoWners Policy
with

I

applies that same "good
neighbor" principle to

home insurance.

- It can automatically increase

)your protection as the value
So,

if something happens,
you'll be able to rebuild

of your home increases.

your home tomorrow the way
it is today. Call or come in.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

. 9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
PHONE 966-5977

Like a good ñeíghbor,
State rni is there.

STATE FARM FIRE STATI CAlM

and Casualty Company

Heme Office:

Blociningion. Ninois SNSUIANC I'

.
: James A. Stocklish. son nf Mr...-- -.- & Mrs. Robert E. Stockfish of

---------- 7503 Foster. Morton Greve. gra. duated from the University of- .-.--.----. Miami. Fia. with a B.A. In
Economics on May 4. 1975.

N

î,

&-1es
More than 3.300 degrees.

diplomas, und certiliates weÑ
conferred by University President
Robert H. SIrota at Northwestern
University's 117th annual corn-
mencernent.

Commencement exercises were
held in MeGaw Memorial Hallen
Northwestern's campus in Evan.
stun. graduates included:

LINCOLNWO0D, Cheryl Seth
Stein, 4075 W. Jarvis; Leslie S.
Kapin. 4630 Fitch; Lee Philip
Stral 4438 Setes; Andrea Hope
Levinthal, 3818 CItase ave.; Myra
Lee Misles, 6550 -N. Kenton
Michael Hirsh Cooper. 4400 W.
Pratt; Thomas Ediin Malone,
6520 N. Christiana; Lewis Steven
Platt, 7120 N. Kenton: Lisa A.
Gordon, 3360 Northshore; Mickey
S. Meiseirnah, 6652 N. Chris.
tiana; .Jarnes Sarnatas. 6638 Long.
meadow; llene E. Shapiro, 6640
N. Trumboll ave.; Esther A.
Toporek. 65Q9 Chr,stiana; Law.
renco D. Wohn, 67T0 Karies.

i Legal Notice
CALLTO BID

ROOF REPAIRS
Bids are being received by the

East Maine School District 663 for
Senf Repairs.

Specifications may be obtained
from Patticia A. Kolvek, As.
ant Business Manager, between
the houes of 8:30 AM. and 4:30
P.M. Monday through Friday in
the Business Office at 8257
Harrison St.. Niles. Illinois 60648.

Bkls are due in the Business
Office at tO:00 A.M. on August
12, 1975. at which lime they will
be opened publicly.

EAST MAINE PUBUC
SCHOOLSDISTRICT NO. 63
By (s) Patricia A. Kolsek

s.
s, i

I

e

I

ohOn Gioui
f wms two

.oIwshÈs
Denise Marie ..DuPuis the

. daughter. of . Mr. and .Mrs
. Edrnnd J. DuPuis of Morton.:

Grove. has recently. woe . two
schojarships. ..

She was a recent grádúate.of
.

Niles North High Schosi.: She
. plans to attend Metropolitan

School of Büsiness ¡h. Çhicàgo
.

where she will pprsue a. legal..
secretarial cozrs.1héflcst
scholarship -was . received from
RCA Distributing Corporation in.
Des Plaines, for . a career .
scholarship. : . ..... ..

Denise was the guest of honor
at a recent Iunchón at thé Seven
EaglesRestaurnt in Des Plaises.
presçntingZher \With the
scholarnhip The second one was
given by tlie.Skokie Rotary Club
and also was presented at a
recent luncheon at the Pyreneen
Iheslaurant in Skokie. She will be
startingher career in the legal
field in the Fall.

.

: Stevens I'ouit
bono, student.

. Students at the University of
Wisconsin..Stevens Point who

. eaâelled academIcally during the
. spriñg semester have.been given
. certificates of recognition. In.

. eluded were: Mark Rosenberg
wilh High Honors. of5710 Lee St.
in Morton Grove, Micheal Stem.
pie with Honors, of7225 Lyons St.

. in Morton Grove. and Paul Ulrich
with Highest Honors. of SI ¡4 N.
Octavia of Nues.

FeW 7ItÌteS
The Gamma chapter of Mli

Beta lappa at the University of.
Illinois at Urbana.Champaign has
initiated 132 members,

Among those elected were:
Muli Rozy of 1943 N. Neya St. in
Nues, Lee Sonin of 9328 Parkside
St. in Des Plaines, Paul Kucera of
8446 Osceola Ave. in Nibs. Heidi
Wacker of 5838 Capulina St. in
Morton Grnve. and Gail Lovinger
of 7939 Wilson Terrace also in
Morton Grove.

I Legal Notice
Aspecial meeting of the Board

of Trustees of the Niles Public
Library District will be held on
July30, 1975. at 8:00 p.m.. in the
Board Room ofthe libracyat 6960
Oakton Street for the purpose of
Opening bids. and granting of
contracts for construction of add.
itional parkp,g aiea and reeun-
struction of eistinjpaelcing arçp.
at the main Iibraiy site.

NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Francis S. Allen
Libraey Administrator

T YOU ACH! VEYOUR

On Dean's
List

. . ... .- ... . u
Maine North senior Laùrene

0utii of Niles received the
Business EdUcation award attise

. scheel's annua! . senior awards
and honors assembiyon June 5.

Laurene was selected by fcuIty
mendIera of the business edUca.
tim! department on the basis of
her performance during her four
years at Maine North. .

Senior .

røceives

Dr. Alton E. HarrIs, acadeiflic -
dean of Mistourj Valley College,
Marshall, MO, announced that
LauraD. Stream has made the
Dean's Honor List for the spring
semester. To qualify for the
Dean's Honor List a student's
final grades for the semester.
must average 3.3 or higher.

Laura is the dáughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Viijo Stream. 6944 W.
Church St., Morton Grove. She is
a senior majoring In human
relationt and minoring in bus.
teem.

On Dean's Lt
Miss Bonny G. Kohler, 9512

Oleander. and Michael A. Brick-
sen. 5846 st., both ,of

. . Morton Grove have been named..
to the Dean's Honor List for the

oewK..
. spring quarter at Augustaoa

College, 1(ock Island...This list
. ffllG covers stodents whose grade ..

- . intaverageisintheAtge,..
from3.S0to4.00 ..

: Miss Kohier is a freshman and
. Erickson is a sophomore.

'FI'L'AI
. ,.

s

GRADS

5chopl.is of
sornrne!tweathnJ.
familiéaWlll Se taking to tite róad
forhozt ek6Dd.ttiP and many -
more for vâgationstht w! take.
thêtlUrÖ stbenatI9n. The
ChicagO MÖtoP,aUb reports that.
the number of tequents for travel.
Infetmatton. are Up considerably
from ayeár. agO Richard Evans,,

pireetorofTravel gndTourin for
the Chtcago MotorCiub. said that..
theyhave beenextremely busy In
the last IWO .wèeks answering
requests for . route Information.
."This year, peopleseem to be
heading fur. plages that are

greater dinlaacen from honte in
lis e past," Evans said. "We

rIze that peoptewant.to see
thing6 they may not be able to
afford to teavel to after the
expôçted gasoline price increase
thIs fall." ..

Concirned that more motorists
on the road maycause aninceaae

..iñ traffic ùeidents, illinols State
PuliceDisthc1 Commander High
S. McGlniey of the De Plaines
District. has asked motorista to
observe ., few simplé rules to
insure a safo trip.

1. Check your car'a engine for
worn or cracked radiator hoses
and fan belts.

. 1oo.:.
'iflFù
balance...
: No se ice
charge!

SLé*Y. ..on. . vacation trip
.2Mnkesuthoilandwater *ievèrused tr3p..tsecn

. levels ate .adequatw and lnakea adtffiionaf pound of loggage
retjiées your gas mlleisge.
jÇ4.When packing the family
car, remember, to keep the
windows clear of hanging clothes
and items thàt will obstruct
vision. ilemembèr too,.that Items
stashed on the rear window theif
become deadly missiles, not only
In crash sitoottons, buteven when
the vehicle stops suddenly.

S. A car, loaded. with luggage
and passengem, will noV haildle

, . . . the same 5 one that Is carcIng
3. Take only the things you are only a drister. Yoo should expect.

sore you will need. Many persons greater stojpinÍ dlstaiices, and
overload their vehlcleswlth items more sway on corees.

. safely check ofbreaks, steirI
and the exhaust system.

If you have. any doubts about
the vehicle' conditton, have tt

. checked thoroughly by a qualified
mechanic. Illinois State Troopers
render assistanCe-to thousands of
stranded motoristseach year The
majority of. these incidenta In.
volve mechanical problems. that
could have been Avoided had a
prettip inspection been perforn.

A..A'i

.. Hqre'a the Ideal pian for those economy-mlndd
.

1ollta.woWruien lpe numbr of chocha end
want to keep small minimum balance In their .

. .. ... .....s. ..:.::. ... : : eckingacont.
. . . ... Therelsno monthly.agrvlòechafgo,

. regurdleaa of the number of chocha you
. write, as long aayou maintain n $100

. - minimum balance..
Should your balunce happen to fall below
the $100 minimum, n lint charge ot only $2

. will be made that month.,And you can still
. Write Cs nienychecks na you like.

.

i .

Check with us today abòUtfree checking!
. , r VALUABECQUPO

.
::m & °' "
SAUF

\, - .:Aasoana

: L CItY arATE__._..__.ZIP

: '« :....GLF.MILL
.

STATE BANK
9101 GREENWOODAVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS 60540 /.PHO5E 825.211e -
s, MuR,, D,,..

:6..G.dfivet.ondtanisvIIal
tDa trip: Staating along trip
with too little steep and theit not
stopping frequèntly for tweaks
ein tuina. piCasure trip ln a
teggedy.

..
7. Above elI, the Illinois State

Police urgéyoe tpleave early and
obey the 55 mIle let hour speed
limit, a speedwe can alijive with.

1111111$: WRY.
i Dcn'l..rs.eym1rm!Pwh
dttvinq. U.y6u'CS Iol. SW
.rnInulSE It,c SSY øU
yufSCItk8L

pise 14 ThdIy,J. I?, 1975 sj,Th.r.dey,J.ly17, 1975
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Contructn Is weH undetway ments about the new facility.
on a new 10 court. 3 sport indoor "Naturally, the incrcasng num-
facility to be called "Evanston ber of people wanting to play

Club". !ated at Dodge these sports makes lt quite
and GteenlcafAVenUeS in Evans- difficult to lind available courts
ton. Play at the club is scheduled and get court time. The ECC
to begin as of October ist. fills a netd for it will be the

Games for Everyone! only ftcilityofits kind in the area.
Racquetball. paddleball and lts convenient location provides

handball ale among tite fastest the people of Evanston. nearby
growing sporti In the country and suburban- communities and the
their popularity seems to be north side of Chicago easy access
equally shared byinen, women to IO regulation-size courts. And
and children of all ages. People members can reserve the same
have evidently discovered that court t4me each wcek, if they
these games let them get health- wish. to assure themselves of
fbI exercise at the same time they always having a court to play on
are having a really fun time. when they want. Additionally. it's

All thrde games are easy to really quite inespensive to playas
learn and basically Identical in the modest hourly court fee is
concept in that theyre pl 3'ed split between two. three or four
with one, two or three p rin rs. players."
They differ slightly in techntque. in addition to the IO cli-
Racquetball is played on a mate-controlled regulation cou-
four-walled indeor court with a rts, the Evanston Court Club

ft robber hall and a small features carpeted locker rooms
.

ylon-strung racquet. Paddleball with adjacent shower facilities.
Is a slightly faster game since the men's and women's whirlpool
ball is hit with a solid wood baths and mens and women's
paddle. Handball is the most saunas, all at no extra cost to
challenging version since you use members. An attendant will
only your two gloved hands to watch players' children free of
propel a hard rubber ball around charge in the fully equipped
the court. nursery. A pro shop will rent and

Ofthe three sports, racquetball sell needed equipment and ap-
seems to be the most popular. parel. And private instruction,
lhe game was played by only group clinics. tournaments, and
about 250.000 people es recently social events will round out the
as 1973. By neatyear. the number cluWs active program. The conter
may approach a million. and it's core of the club will be comfort-
entirely possible that racquetball ably-appointed lounge area. with
will exceed tennis in popularity by the upper level being a viewing

- - 1980. Even many hardened hand- gallery where you can get a
ball players are taming to rae- close-up look at play on all IO
quetball, since it offeso them a courts.
chanco to play nul only against Individual memberships for
each other. but with their less men. women and juniors under
experienced friends and their 18, as well as family member-
families. ships are now beingoffered. And.

Practically anyone who can being the opening year. special
hold a racquet can learn to play low-cost Charter Member-ship
racquetball. At the same time, rotes now apply. In addition.
the game offers great potenlial those joining will receive a
for challenge and excitement. coupon which provides for one
One leading Midwestern rae- hour offree collet time play. The
qikelball and handball pto. Phil club will be open seven days a
Smith of St. Louis, disreibed the week from 7:00 a.m. to llOO
game's appeal in these words: p.m.. and while open court time

'Racquetball is flot only physi- will be available on a first-come.
cally demanding, but mentally first-served basis. the club man-
demanding as well. There's more agerstressrd thataow is the ideal
thais aouch olgeoniciry in the
game. lt combines theangbea of
billiards with lhtetal and curved
movements ofthe body. It's a
psychologically and physically
satisfying amf sport that's
Within the reach of more people -
than any. other?' .

Evanston Court Club Minager,
- Lee Duda, ofired some com-

Jean lovino has joined Mills,
- Fife & MacDonald, Inc. edver-
tiSing agency, Des PIes, Ill.. as
traffic Coordinator, announced
Williew It. Fifé, Jr, president.

In her néw position, Ms. levino
wilI be responsible for thc
Processing aud control of the
Scheduling for all clieñt projects
within the agency. ----------------- -=

dine to request permanently
reserved court time for the
Upcoming 1975-1976 season.:

Anyone interested io complcte
information and a free descriptive
brochure. withoatobligdtien. oh-
unId telephone the club at 866-
9656. Or wtite to, Evanston Court
Club, 1101 Dodge Ave., Evans-
ton. illinois 6O2O2

Ills. lovinVs previous extinn:
ence includes assistaitt to the
advertising manager at National
Portion Control, admiiitstrativè
assistañt jo the advertising. and
sales departinentsuf MidCcntral
Toyota Distributors. college
recsuiùsent ftr-Osco Drog, and
advertising assistant io the
marketing division of Trailblazer
by:Wincbester: .

Ournew branch ofti at 5415 W. DeVOfl,;IUSt
west of Central IS flOW Ofl And to
celebräte, Norwàôd Federal is offering the
widest possible array of fine gifts-15 in all
whén you-open or add $300ormore toany

: - Norwood Federal-savings account. Check
the chart below or visit either of our
convenieñtÔfficesto viewthe itemS inP--: - H-

-

Wheflyòù open yoür néwNorwoodFederal
savings account you w!Il not only be earning

. the maximum rates permitted by law, but
you'll have the satisfaction of dealing with an
organization that has beén Serving thó
northwestern section of the city and
surrounding suburbs since 1921 When you
open your account you Il understand why we
say "Don't just-éave, Norwood your money".

NORW000 FEDERAL SAVINGS
- AND LN ASSOCIATION

5813 N. Milwaukee Ave. 775-8900 - -
- 5415W.DevonAve. 763-7655 . -

- Chicago. illinois 6O66 Membeì FSLIC

Ames Garden Tool Set - . FREE - FREE - - FREE
Electric Scissors - - FREE - FREE -FREE
CounBanks FREE FREE FREE
StainlessServingDish H FREE -- : FREE - - FREE -

Deluxe Hand Mixer1 - - $8.00 - $ 4.00 - FREE
EiectricCanOpener ---------- $9.00 S -500 - FREES
Corn Popper $1 I 00 S 7 00 $ 200
Electric Knife - $12.00 - - S 800 S 3.l!0-
Toaster - -' . $1400 - $1000 --$ 5.00
iron $1700 $1300 $ 800
7 Speed Blender - - $18.00 - $14.00 - $ v.00
SloCooker - $18.00 - $14.00 - - S 9.00
DeluxeStandMixer $19.00 .. $15.00 - - $10.00
Rotissèrie/Broiler : $30.00 $26.00 --$2L00
PantasticSkillel. - ---- - - - $34.00 - - $30.00 - $25.00
Not. SupplyolgiEs is iimited, so buoy (or best seiection.OnIy Otte tree fui per tamiiy. pIease.
Giftsareavailable with new depositaoradd.ttonsto easllng accounts only

Joe-CnaI guest at

orth West Federal
lose CeMcni, Chicago Cub

star outfielder, --will- make a
- seciaIguest- appeara'nd -in-tise -

Thb - 1 North West Federal
s v,cg , 4901 W. Trying Park
Rod ChcgO, on yriday. July
2S from 6:30 ori. o s ot orn.

stolen bases. His Iwe.base hit
total ranked fifth in the Nniional
League. Named "Chicago Player
of the Tear" after leading the
Cubs willi a .303 hailing average
in 1Q73. Jose k still urrcntly one
of the leading Cub billers with a
hatting average of well over .300.

Carde,ial is nuted for his crazy
is-. it the outfield wall, and

I schall fans lose bici tar hi flair
tot showmaship. - . : - -

Nueth West Federal's sports
-director, Béb Elsón, will be on
hand tonterviewJosc and get his
opiitiñ on-Cubs'itopea in 1975.
Jose will answer spòets-fant
questions and 1go autographs.

-- The public is invited to stop in
and meet the flamboyant- Cubs -

. super star player.

HopehI Farm elected to

Amentan Angus Assi
- HòpohiIIFaifli Moiton Grove,
has been eledéd to membership

- in the American Angus Assur. at
st. -Joseph. Missouri. announces
Llojd D. Mi!ler, esecutive sec-

Flie!e weró 159 memberships
-

iesuedto -bie6dtts:OfÑgiiterèd
- In 1914, Cardenal led his team Aberdeen-Angus in the - United
with 159 hits, 35 doubles, and 23 Statç duriñgthe past month

encan
at. Fir..Natiòiiá1OfDéí-P1a1ieS
A replIca ofthe most cherished Red signifies divine lave and IS wording gained added sigmfi

expression of the Ametican the language of valor White is cacce when inJolyl7l6 the Bell
dream Liberty is now Sn display the symbol of trust purity and is was rung to announce the Ist
in the city rh emblem of peace Blue is the publie reading of the Declaration

Of lndooentlence. And so if -The American Liberty Belt ye,bd of loyalty, sinecrisy alit.

one., lt is a very dignified -and
classical contribution-to the Bi-
centennial celebration. Mid it's
one that every-j ii*ntbórofthe
£omrnunitl shuuldvisit andsee."

The LibertyBeli :and the
historie flag - display form- the
bank'sBiccntennìal exhibit. Red.
whiteand bloebnntihg isused to
funheì dèàciraho lobby. As- a
point-òfinterest, the colora of Old
Gloryhave symbolic significance.

maestre inccineevezyonedoslies la
evallableal Flrat Federal Savings of
Dea Plelnee.You may receive your
inteiestmonthlywhen you maintain

,O00or moselnanyceslificateof
depoaltotoneyearormore.Andlikeall

Flrstpedes-al Savingsaounta, your
dollarseam evesyday they oreen
deposit, rlghtupunlil we mallyou that
moflthlycheci Anothergreatidea -

from FustFodeeal,whereideascan
helpyoueama iotofbread. -

'ests in a place of prominence hi justi e. becamethe revered symbol of our
helobbyofthe Ist National Bank A single floodlight illuminates nation.
fDes-Plaines (Prarie & lee St.), the Liberty Beil. lt is a quarter The Ist National Bank is also

cham it will romain for the entire scale reproduction oftbe original, featuring an early American fing
Oicentennlal year. and is part of a liteited edition display. The Fort Mouline, the

At i p.m.. June 27th, Arthur created by Scholtuerich Carillons. Betsy Ross. ist Pennsylvania
«cias. bank president, officijllv Is fur tite 200th anniversary of Rifles. Bennington, Washington
,resentcd -the Liberty Bell and Il, Declaration of Independence. Cruisers. Gadsen. flanker Hill.
iiytorie -flag display to Biccii- flic reproduction is faithful to Rattlnsake. Grand Union, Rhode
ennial commission members for the onjnol down to Ihe smallest Island, Star Spangled Banner,
heir viewing. Mr. and Mrs. detail, will, the uneven lower lip, and Bedford flags surround an
)avid Wolf. Mr and Mrs. James the misspelled inscription, the Amencan flag.
0. Williams, Alderman and Mrs. beautiful filigree on the frame. Each flag represents a page of
rthur Erbach and Mrs. LeRoy Cast io the traditional black American history. Beneath each

tiarn were present. bronze. musically tuned. and flag is e plaque which identifies it
Jim Williams, chairman of the bolted to a woodyoke. it rests on and gives a brief history. Some

ommi55iOn'v Heritage com- a pedestal which has a medallion flags arc well known to thd
nube coni,,,en(ed. "The ist of Washington as its only de- viewers. There is the familiar
'lational Bank has done an coration. Rattlesnake flug-"Don't Tread
incellent jab of developing this The original bell was cast by On Me," and the Star Spangled
inhibit. Of the programs now Thomas Lister of Whitechapel, Banner which inspired - Francis
etting under s'y for the Dicen- - London to commemorate the 50th Scott Ket te write the nadons
coniaI. this is an outstanding year of Pennsylvania under Wm. national aptbem in 1814. Other

Penn's Charter of 1701. It arrived flags provide an easily-read les-
in Philadelphia 'n August of 1752. son in history.
The Bell. of 1h same design as Speaking to a Bicentennial
"Great Tom" of Westminster. commissioner, Arthur Weiss
cracked during ils initial testing, said, "We wanted to make - a
and had to be recast twice before significant contribution to the
it was considered satisfactory. Bicentennial, and cooperate with
Throughout the melting and the commission in their efforts to
recasting operations. the original provide an ediirationul. inspising
inscription from Leviticus XXV. year fer Des Plaines. The Liberty
1O-'Pewlairn liberty throughout Bell, we feel, is an essential
all the land unto all the inhabi- ingredient of The Bicentennial
taiitsihereof"wasretainedThe -celebration.

-North 'West -Federal -

-, reports savi ngs - gain - - - - ..

- Nert Wést Fèéa1- Savings
reported savings deposits grew
$62 million or21.8 percent inthe
first six -months -of 1975, the

--assòCiátiòn's5Oth anniversary
-- - year Savings totalcd $347.6

millions on June 3Oth cortpared
to $285.4 thitlions en Januaty ist.

:--Th- association reached an-
òtber rniIèston m 1915, when
tOtàI:assets went over -the $400

-
million mk. John D. Reed,
preseident, reports assets rese
$64.2 - illio or 18.3 percent

- over Ihetirst halfofthe year to a
totatóf$414.2 million. Mortgages

- . outstanding grewto a record-high
of $355.7 mUtino, a six-month
increase of $44.1 million.

lntei-estpaid os savings ac-
counts for the semi-annual period
-exceed $9.6 millions. Reed said

-HAI named Nçs
. manager

WiltÍam M. Hilt has been
named branch manager of the
Nues office of First Federal
Savings « Chieago it -was
announced by E. Stanley Roland,
chairman of the board of First
Pederal.

Hill hàd been acting branch
manager-of the Nilesoffice since
it was opened in November 1974

- by Republic Federal- Savings.
Republic mergrd with First Fed-
eroi in May. and the Nues office
became a branch of First Federal,
- A Chicago -native, Hill joined

Republic in 1967 and- served -as
manager of the loan- servicing
department until 1974.

He is a director of the NOes
Chamber of Commerce and an
affiliate memberof the Northwest
Suburban Realty Board.

-

Hill attended the ljniversity of
Alaska is Fairbanks añd served
foar years in the U.S. Ac Force.

He and his wife Brenda- ha,e
four sons. They live on South
Lawndale in Chicagò. - -

that over 12 500 new savings
accounts were started dunng-tise
semi annual period That niaises a

-- total tifinóre than 89,500 savers
at North West Federal Svingh.

North WSt Federal - Sàvings
now eperaths offices In Chiéago.
Norridege, Des Plainesàed At-
lingtonHeigbts, and ranks as the
sixth targets savings and loan
association inlliinuis -

FÌStNa$IHIaI----------
DøsPàs
eamgs-ùp
Record. net earnings of this

amount, $831,004 for the fiNtC'
months Of1975 vere announced
by Arthur R. Weiss. president.

- First Natiqnal Bank of Des
ffiaines This is an inçrease91 28
percent over, $648.215 fór the
same period 1974. :

Total resources as of irme 30.
1975 were $146.923,520 or 14-
percent moro thon $128,285,461

-as of June-30 a year ago. -

Deposits rose to $123,766,771-
or 7 prreentupfrom S115,24f,400
in the first sis months l974

After adjusting for a 10 peitenc
stock dividend declared in Feb-
ruary 19Th. carvings prrshore for -

-

the first half 1975 amounted to
Sl_SO or 28 percent ever $1.17
earned in tise same period 1974.

Medic&fScIIIIOI -

175 students in the Graduate
College and the School of Public
Health were presented advanced
degrees during commencement
exercises conductedjune hby the
University of Illinois Medical
Center. Local graduates included,
Gerald N. Zoot f 8940 N.
Kilbourn Ave. in Skolsir. Marini-
Rubenstejn of 3832 Howard iii--

skokie, -and Roben S. Kohl- -pf
5423 Warren 5. in MortonOtove.
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PERMANENT RESIDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

No one pamperS their
guests more than tre do.

.

MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY
. 24 HOUR SWflCHBOAHD
i ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE. MAGNIFICENT NEW RESTAURANT

. . YEAR ROUND SWIMMING POOL
s CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65°)

(tk
COLOR T V i FREE PARKING

s BANQUET FACILITIES

Fie1e 9øg 4 KtOIhHL G'wvc
.9101 K. Wwlke1JaiI 968-9600 Wvàg G'wue.

.

: ... 87J

rM,ps_i?

Renee Cecola, Kurl Chastain.
David Cohen. Steven Cross, Bita
Csukor

Robert Daehier. Catherine Da-
rgas. Charles Dabas, Linda Dz-
ielski. David Feiler, Stevçn Fish..
er, Judith Fouty, Bandi Fthukfln.
Lawrence Gaefloer. Lisa Gogh.
ano, David Ginesi, Linda Gino-
erbio, Diane Goldberg. Sandra
Granatelhi. Alberi Gualano, Dan-
ici Guticrrez

BruceHammerberg, Kim Ho-
cibi. Gregory Jensen. Kathleen
Jung. Cameron Karpinski. Ken-
ocChi Kaszniak. Kent kerns,
Michael Kerr,- Mark Kowaiski,
Robert Leonard. Stacy levine.
Kehi Lloyd. Don LoVerde, Mi-
churl Mccarthy

Kathleen Messink. Pamela Mi
chalsen, Francine Migan. Cynthia
Nawiesniak. Jon5than Newman.
Vito Nitti. Richard Nordskog, Gail
Norman. Patrick O'Callaghian,
Katherine O'Heath. Paula Pan-
chisin

Janet Partington. Craig Pear.

DAILY9to9 . . .I
SAT.9to6 .'\ Ow'.

*SUN.lOto3 GDept:
* '(t
*

by Mr. George P. Murphy.
Principal. and the diplomas were
awarded by Mrs. Eunice Wards.
President of flic Board of Edit-
cation and Mr. Clarence E.
COlver Spperintendent.

FrA Pretident Mcv. lifta Kerr
named the outstanding teacher of
the year as Mr. Carl A. Trayor.

Mrs. Wards cited the heroism
of Cynthia Fag6cki, 5th grade
student credited with saving the
lives of her nest door neighhlr's
children from a fire.

. Music for the program was
furnished by a speìal seventh
grade gitis' chorus directed by
Mr. Edward Kocher. accumpa.
nied by Michael Shlemön. and the
concert band under the direction
of Mrs. Jacqueline Tilles.

The graduates were:
Wallace Anderson. William

Angus, Norbert Block. Laurence
Borre. Katherine Boyko. Michael
Boyko. Allyne Braver. John Bud.
zynski. Maria Burud. Frank Cale,
.leanette Cale. Thomas Carlson,
r * * * * * * * *.

t.,soatcu gsrr.

'(t

ACE HARDWARE '
7457 N. Miiwauke. nr; HtarI.mNI.i Phon. 647-0646* ** ******* ***'(c

sso..es,1,sil 5s
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son. David Peltinato. Georgia
Prentiss, Jeffrey Reiter. Philip
Rosienski, Sheiri Schoeneman.
Michele Sebastiano. Lawrence
Sires, Thomas Sierrega, Daniel
Simon. Sally Stankowicz.Gregory
51cc. Carl Steffen; William Stilli-
van. Kevin Swift, Kimberly Swift.
Linda Switahl. John Terzakis

Laura Terzakis. Donna Thema.
Fred Tomczak. Michatil Torres,
Deborah Treutelaac, Janet. t'co-
zao. David Wilfong .

Oto Portfoho
The third annual Stgdent In- -

dependent Photography Portfolio
has been produced by students
and faculty members at DaMon
Cumniunity College, according to
Bernard Krule. instructor in
photography.

The limited edition of 12
portfolios was this year produced
in cibachrome. â unique perman-
ont color print medium, Krule
said.

The project. financed by the
BoardofEtudent Affairs. consists
of six pictures. . taken in
Montery. Calif.. one in Mosteo.
one in Israel. and the remaining
two in the local area.

The participating photograph.
ers arestudents Stevenßoldberg.
Nifes; Pauline Kochauski. Skokie; -h
Soaso Landerhoim, of Morton
Grove; and John Moore, Des
Plaines; and faculty menibers
Keule and Tom Petkus.

Three of the numbered pott
folios will hé put On exhibitwltile
the çther nine arefor sale. Keule
said. . . -

Girls play 56 hours of softball in
marathon for Muscular Dystrophy

pyAitM.BsbsIa .... vu pi Jan obuIa But the gicht Ioni to the
ApPW1be9Y 1OdetermIngd .

pftchlig. . WBBMPM Radto Station dIne
tnuddled md vt rgidsbatifnd . Defefldlflg Village honora were Jockeyt, 4 to 1, Iii the hilarIous

aapgeble (maze like untes. . yWage Trottete Richard fluir. nnlngn whIch followed, to io
nmiabhit) ehaMe? play IntIm . . çzak, .AngMarcheachl, Abe Sels pos. ' -

annual NilOS YOUth Cgtnmlaalon pian and Ralph Baut, VilInge Home tues wets prIzes of free
softball MreSthOn lant'weekend Mgr. Kn Scheel, NilesPlee Chief

¡ cream at Ca,vel'u. or a free
at JezwlakIP*rk,. . 6811 . Touhy Ai RobI. Bart Murphy, TOdd hvi dog and coke from Tasty Pap
Ave., Iii Nifes. .......: Savana and Fire/Pollee Come. or Lums.
. rite flint ball of the .Totiy Scatlotti with the honotable The Geldes Turkeys won the
waapltehiedatl p.m. on Friday In Mayas of Nifes Nick Blanc pitch- . Marathon with 437 aune to the
thennrnç ófMiIsCUlSrDY5tsPY In . ing... Green Beght' 419.
order to play a continueus 56 . Todd Bavero hit the first heme
hours, cahier sliiñe.until il prn- runs.AngMarchetchiieuddles his Proceeds from the game, of
Sunday sight. TorrentlSI'dowp' . white duck pants In the first refreshment tales and donations

lion ralied.Ithém out Saturday inning, the crowd bellowed . for went to Muscelar Dystrophy.
nl ht desplteheiolc pifons by .. the Paramedics after Chief -

Nifes Park District Director: Bill. . hlitelbls 3.bate ron and a nattily-
Hugheaafld PIsntaff.to dry orti" . dressed Mayor Blase slipped In Denn J5 Christhnsnn
the turf, But ihegirisiere back the stud on s vain throw to home -

to play early Sunday inornizig. - pIate Marine Private First Chess
n- playara,: ages 13to 23, Despite the beautiful throws Dennis 3. ChristIanson, non of.

from Nifes. Des PIaineA s(etofl demonstrated by Hatczak from Me. and Mes. Edward Chris.
Grove and .Gleñview, were .. dl- centerfield to home and Selmsns llantos of 8645 NormaI, NUes,
tided into two teams, the Golden favi cons to flrnt base, the men hait been promoted to hit pretest
Turkeys and theGrcenBèafls,tO lost 4 to 7, to the Youth rank while terving with the 3rd
play 3 fouÑiçt1r shifts, night and Comtolsslon All.Stars. Marine Division no Okinawa.
da

was a. happy. . flcaome, . . . .

"anything goes" type of girls
softball which this year hed been - .

dimmed by .sd ne*s. The '75
Marathon weadedicated to oneof '
the regolare. .20.year,old Luida . -
Ose, a.forer geadutite ed Maine
East High School. admitted ear-
herb Latberais Generai HonpkaI.

Official cerembetes began Fri.
day at 8 p.m. with 3 innings of
play betweenthe older Marathon
girls and Niles offitlals.

On the Ms. side were Margie
Berreahelm, Donna Bavato Mary

- Ann Massari, Debbie Hendricks,
Sue Srch. Gail Schnirer, Cathy
Schreiber. Patti Gottmao and

Bo*Wffl" . ..:.

avdaMe.
A State oflilinois Boatman's

Safety Course manual in now
available to the public through
theofficeofRep. AARON JAPPE
(D-Skokie). .

The 94 page illUstrated manual
deals wlthjnateûai designed to
improve-boating knowledge and
skilisandincludes chapters on (1)
Clnases and desIgn of bOats. (2)
Boat registration and espiipnsent.
(3) Dyat trailers, (4) Rules of the
waterways, (5) Nautical sigo-
posts. (6) SaIbty afloat. (7) Une
knots. (8) Water skIing. (9)
Weather. (IO) Navigation. (Il)
Safety, (12) Locks and dams. (13)
Accidents. (14) First Aid. (15)
Snihing. (16) Retorence materials.
(17) Glossary orbeating terms.

The manual is printed by the
State of Iil'inois Conservation
Department and can be obtained
free ot'chnrge by contacting Rep.
AARON JAPPE at his legislative
office. 4849 W. Road.
Skotle. OR 3-6888. .Sb.

Ahoiineeesldegt at the YMCA,
6300 Tosahy. toidNiles poller he
was attacked in the tear parking
tot by unbeown assailants Mors-
day. July 7, who robbed hint of
cash and personal effeds.

According. to toIt. Stephen
Meitilil was struck on the head
fios5 the tear anIse walked from
the patting iot*t 2a.m. to the
YMCA and kuocktid unconscious.
Whenhieregaincdconsciousncss.
he neid, he had a mego lump on
bis head and hin assailants were
gone with $40 in cash. a gold
watch StillOs ring. .

The victim was unable to
fricnish a description of his
attackers and was taken to

!'Gerai Hospital for

NU.. SavZgs offers you a cholco
of 130 natioaIIy ødvortised g -
depondlngOn the amount you dd
w your proBant account or the now
account: you äpen between now
and July 31, 1915

WI
An Assoi*thm Devoted to Seaa'fty
7071 DEMPSTER.NILES, !WNOIS

. ...C.itizensrespoñ'd to- .

.
. Norträn Surv.

North Suburban Itlzene month, they'll he riding In brood
reepeeded in great numbe,s to new busca.'

\ the queullonneires dl$elhuted by The durcey waa lila first phase
the Noeth Subueban Mate Teanalt of s IiaIIOU Defelnpererit Study
District (NORYRAN) ea the litet which will help NOWFRAN pian
phase of the Dlttrict'a. Trieelt fthe nezefive years tediepor.
De.veiepment Study eoeoedlng to talion nedde ' In the ledit
mm Leery, Project Manager for subeeban area; it was condueted
NOETRAN. "Better than 30% of og all medea of teanepoetatlon
the questionnaires were returned ojierating lu dr through the
and the emsoing thhiÛ in that twenty-one communitlee that
almost balfofthe people took the make up NORIRAN.
time to write in very thoughtful "We're very grateful for the
commentS,t5 Levey oald cooperation weteceived frein the

However, many commente people In the District. Onøthing°n
called for new huees and come cortáis, from the ilombec of.
feuchedsillng. Joseph OiJoho5 commente and the nature of thld
Eceotitive Direoterof NORIRAN, replies, yen can really tell that
asid; "New hutea ad reltiteti people care about the Itittiec of
equipment are on the way. if marntranepoetatlon." tevey
-people can hang onfor aflothef eaid.

Vtiáè hit Oak Schcø.I,
h

Damage estitotited at $200 was the northWest aide of the school
made at Oak School, 1640.MaIn were bfdkdn by etooes. . Ito..
st., duting tha:nket week tif july. placemeflt lote of -the wiedowa
.. Poiltostated that S wheNws os wan tet at $175.

Él

P W1n40

PImà.

has a FREE GIFTfor YOU! -

offer äpires July 31, 1975
. - Pictured below are Just a fòW of th.gIftSavoIIabI.

Pige 16 Ito Duk.ThnÑdaj', 3*17,1973 Tharuy,I Il, 013 - 16

WJf)i
-.. ,_ sSit r$* - CdS!E*, ra.5.n,.

Commencement exercises tor onion to Katherine O'Heath. Don
eighty-four students were held at LoVerde and Robert .Daehler by
Niles Elementary School-North on Mr. Emil A. Theodoreofthe Nifes
Wednesday evening, June.. 18. VFw Post 7712. The pledge to the
1975. Robert Daehler was vale- flag was led by Katherine O'IIe-
dictonañ and Wallace Anderson ath and the invocation was
was salutatorian. Mc. Charles delivered by-Michele Sebastidno.
Pickup of the Niles Lions Club both chosen on the basis of their
gave these scholastic awards. academic achievement.

Citizebship awards were pros- The graduates were preseñtèd

ei 3:5 . :.: '

L_w. tA Ñflt

î ..-

,_h_x_._m $SsX.. FkW, OOt
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. Appeatlng In Sp.n Rir AntIioIogy° út uUd P'ayhouse r

De Plaines ate Øen Kahii of Lncoln'pdd Hfod LRoyer of
Skokie aoI Joel Cohen pf Nile These thce, afong with s othcr
Veruthe actoraÍdtwodddlflonaI folkohigors r1ng Io life ø towl of7$charates

fçomthe gravcyardofthomallIliøJo IOWO Of Spoon
River In a drarnafic .siàge version of' Edgar Lee Mastoro famous.
lsoeticWork. Petføthiancc are at 8:30 p.m. on Prtdy and Saturday,.
July 18 and 19, at Guild Ployliouse,62O Lee Shoot, Ds .Plaiocs;
Thkets available at the door, or by ralliog.296l2l I between noon
and 8 p.m. dMJy except'Stínday . -

:

: Judy Casu1d, fôrmoy Mortoas Grove tcsdent, s dfrcctlng the
BiCentennlalDPTØ presentatton

THE HAPPY SIGN
OF OUR TIMES.:

.... Isät
9449 Milwaukee Ave, NUes

... . ,. 9659448 .

DINNER SPECIALS
.(ATTIUS LOCATION ONLY)
evéry Monday Thru Thuisday

. 5o PM to 9OO PM.
. . . YOUR CHOICE

. :1.OF5ENTREES
cup ÒF SOUP (cÍi òf.3)
ORSALAD . '
RoLL:& BUTTER .

CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
(Coffee, MIIç Teat oke

CHIDREN UNDB1 lo YRSJt29

AT SNAb.
ayhm

'n-
..Th$pEcIAL E

.. .
THIUJ JULY, 3bt

Flaggs .Shoping Center; the
rnêrchints ofFoar PIgg dcctded

...lo get right nto thcopirit.. of. tids
festIval, by. givlog4way two
vacallons for two during the NIles
days July 16-20.

WIth the raffle liehels given out
by the. Nitro bayal Coiiiinittc,
crs6ns are eIglblc to win lhe
here tay two night vaCaliòn or

twu fo, Lo coiirtçsy of
Pourflaggs Slioppiog. Center.
. Titesecood rdctlon tltp bono
woabc for Isfo In the beajtjfÍ

. .lropbfal bbads òf I4awJll Regbs..
tratten blanks are avaIlable in any
of the stores of Four Plaggs
Shopping Center and may be
dcposbted io. any .of the defoolt

. bosen located through Iour

. Fluggo. The drawIng fur thin
beautiVul encallan get.away will
bc field oit stage at theNHes Days
Pestival July lO, Saturday even..
lug, Thç week vacation for two
leaves direct froto Chihgo on the
comfórtable 741 an guests othe
Athrticatì Afrilnes. Everyone
ttejlñg off the plane will he

;grcetrd In the tfadftbonal,, way
. with' fresh flowers and a Wet.
comIng Abohal lueluded is the
ftìp Is four niglita at the Waikiki

: Vilitigc, and csshiug at Hilo Bay
... and two hlghs at Kong Who

.. : kÌ(ows.you might Jnst be lücky
enough to win this otre-ina.life-
time Osation dreaW! Registra.
lion blanks are available io ail the
loui Elags stores throughout
the Nues Days activities.

Nest stop for the Adventurous
Teen Trip. Club' i5 the Barry

. Manilow Concert at Ravinia Park
on July 31 from 1:0041W0 pot.
Beat the traffle jam and join other
teensfor a pieniron the grass and
greatronsir under the stärs, says
Ozzir Samuels, club coordinator

The Mayer Kaplan 5050
W. Church St., Skokie, in span.
sneing thin series of sttnimer trips

. for teens. Cost, ihclading trans.
portation is $5.00 fo members,
$6.00 for nonmembees, Contact
Ooaie Samuels at the "J' at thin
number, 675.2200, eat. 234, for
advance reservation and ' infor.
matioa on the other trips.

keedom '7
. Tickets for tim riait of the

Amrrican Ieedom Trutn'io Chi.
euRo's Navy P1cC July. 28 theo
Aug. Will goon sale Monday,
July 14 at all Chlragoland Jewel.
Fond Stores and Grand Bananes,

Admission is 52 fo adults und
st for children ages 3 to 12 und
senior citizens ageSS unit older,
Children under 3 will be admitted
free,

More than 500 historic deco-
monts, ntifactr and memorabilia
spanning 200 years of America's
heritage wiIÍ.bedisp)ayed in the
train's ltje5hiblt cars and two

CUUU!
. ¿

ThAT POPUlAR 4 PIECE GROUP
. . .. . .WILLBEHflE

. FRIDAY b SATURDAY
.

AUGUST1muI2

Veit'UKi. 'em
Tkee GeøL

.

OPEN.rnL AM.
RESERVATIONS PHONE

. .EXCALIBOR LOUNGE.
ltd GOLF MILLSHOppVS CENTER. .

Wick ot Movie Thun.):.'

!, tiçk*.'-- : .,
ahowcuse raes which will be open
to tite public.from 8 a.m', tu 10
p.0t, daily. - -.- . -

FoC information ' conceening
group tickets, contact Max Gold.
berg, American Ettednm Train.
Foundation, Inc., (312) 861.0266
or the Chicago Bicentennial Corn.
mittee office (312) 431.1776. -

The American Feeedom'Teain's
Cisit to Chicago is beiujhusted by
the Chicago Bicehtennia 'Cons-mittee..-,.

G

,..

GOLF MIL
.

Roldaren

RETURN OF ThE
PINK PANThER

EVR1fDùt .

2tIS.4sI5.gctS.1I54fl5
- -HoldOver

GeuH..
naffieldil.

. ONNEC11ON:
- Pat2". -

EVEB.UATn ' .

1r30.3r4O.S,S0.8tUO.iOtiO

JAWS.-
. EERUATn

No PASSES 0k
kEDUcED,kATES

l Pu8tooEiott fti
Wee8Lduy 8wgsflQ '

.jtSuL&S.n.602:30
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. Thin ehuntey la eaperioncing tlwblggeut fInancIal boom In lt's
. hinten'. MI tltlatalkabeut depression or recessIon Is baloney.
Tite banks are bulgInWlth money. everybody hue 3 care and 4
televIiø0 eóts hln renelot_i bunbnett In Just a vicious rumor
atarted by 9 -ntiiIion,poopled1 nf work.

Ptesideiit JerryPated napu lts! mild recession. William Simon
tuya its a dopreeuion, And Nelton Rorkefelter canOt figure out
what either one In- talkIng about.

I tell you lt.ltti't'a recesulän or adept'eanlon because Congeess
hannt appeared eIther one yet. And anything without
Cuagressiuftel aspproCal lu thin country doesn't esint,

i mudè my own survéy. -40 percent of ali the people I phoned
told mC tlsdeo was no reCensIon or depression. The other 60 per
cent I couldtt't reach because their phones had been
-diaconnectCd. - - ' '

People were never eatIng better.- The other day i heard a
woman tell -a' Nilt' Policeman some croak stole $75 worth of
groceeien frönt 'hoCglove compartment.

lfyoa're having .a rcesslo6 or depressIon around your house
Its your own fault, You should economize. Begin by letting your
kids go.

ReniontbCr'tWO cks' lIve as cheap as one . if one don't eat.
, 'I ksoO? sume rentaurasts that now give free.mints when they

-

present the bill That's wbat'you need to paythe Check wIth . a
filet, - - - ' - - - ' -

- Dog food sales arc up 200 percent against last year. Canyon

They're ntarting to ndertlte the new thdws coming to TV In
, the fsll. One thuts supposed to make a bIg hit is about Sheik
and his four 'sonn lt's called, "Oil In The Family."

a :
- ,- , , Howtu Beat Inflation

Tise other day I Wàs tn C local bakery and a woman cuutomer
asked, "06w Much ate those silgar cookies?"

"Two for s -quntter,"-,tlsè baker said.
"I'll take one," said the lady customer.
"Thut'll he IS cents." ' -

The customer paid and left. -

I then,hunded the 'baker a dime saying, 'Give me the other
one, ' ' .s-.- * s

Thinga were never better at ARVEY'S RESTAURANT, 1041,
w, Oakton St., Nilet According. to owner George Arvey, hin
restaursntlsuriness has increased every year for the past nix
years since he started hero in NOon. Despite so.csllrd recessions
or. depsessient, ARVEY'S tales this year nne weil sisead of Isst.
This opeaks well ihr ARVEY'S fend quality and prices. And
remember with dinners or even lunch you can get a delirious
FREE salad at ARVEY'S andevery Wednesday is Greek night at
which free Greek Bunte cheese is served.

e s, n

Another buninessmnn . who turned nur current sn.called
recession oC depression around is Benny Hue, The genial owñer
ofthe PALACERESTAURANT, 936 N. Wsukegan Rd., ?sforton
Geove. Their busineun, according to flenay,,hs beenincreasing
with leaps and bbunds since 'he opened his doom a short time
ago. Fòe great Cantonese f6ods, eat in or carey out the PALACE
oftires the finest. Jüst phone-966.2231, and your order will be
ready when you atrive. Thesehntsommees days ifysu dont frei
like staviagovera hat stove give PALACE RESTAURANT a ring
snd.yóu ean.select somedelightOil Cantonese foods and there's
LOI different dishes to choose from.

-- _n ,,, i a
Tony DoVIto Isback attheWNE TREE INN of MIes, pIn4ng

and singing to his many friends in this area. Tony will be at the
LONE TREE iNN For an extended engagement....eome in and
haveTon piayyoufavocìte numbers. The LONETREEINN has
nightly dinner. specials,' euoktMls untI dancIng.

- ----------------s' . n
MtLLI3ROOK RESTAURANT reports that their 'Annivemasy

Party was a big CuCcens and they - had their largest day-
volumewise nincotlavy staete4 in bus'mess. AccordIng to Bill &
Nick, Bioy receìaed many compihnenta on their tS!nn,em from
their patrons many of whom repoNed that they saw theìe ad in
Bugle newsj,apers. MILLBHOOK ispianning anew promotion hi,
the neat fetore 'whìch they'll soon adveflise.

- s- n n

Those sckìng permanent-residence for lusuriøus hotel-living
can find it at the FIRESIDE iNN, 9601 Waukegan, Morton
Grove: %'óu get ' maid service tInily, 24 hour switchboatd
entertainment ìn their pósh lobnge. You can dine in carnIers in
theirmaynìlieentrestaucant. You eau eitìoy healthful year round
swiynnninb hitbeirhugepuoi. Plus calor 1V freepaitrìng and
simulaI you require banquet gadlities for any special occasion
they oReo the finest anywhere. Prices to umve on a permanent
basisatthe flRFS1DE!NNOFMOI1TONGROVEst3Ota5t0W as
SISO pernaonth,-Juct call 66-96IJ0 for complete information...

Sin ljs, the owner of the LUnE ED HEN, 7028 Golf
Road (Golfr Shopytìng Center) added Hoister's famous ko
Cream I'ls sales have been nooming. UtE LImE RED HEN
s*rs o eatenshie tine ofibOda, to eat iii ne canvyòat,..pboaç,

- ahen4 for cnityoáts by ctmg 1*...

ADULTS .15c

CHILDREN 5O

'iSt CC,, S
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-
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"The' Suns
Country Club Comedy'Theatre-

is proud io announce the opening
of Neil Simen'u funniest comedy,
"The $unshine Boys." -

This hiliarlouu comedy about
two eid vaudevillians who wore
once billed - as the top comedy
team on the Vaudeville circuit and
attempt a comeback on a televi.
sien special with one of the

Come to the'
, Cabaret!

The Fireside Inn of Motion
Grove seems to have something
good for everyone to enjoy? In
addItion to tise two fine Inns,
excellent restaurant, lounge with
live entertainment, and the new
million dollar banquet centre.
thete is the very lively Cabaret in
the north inn,

The Cabaret is a most informai
fun piace for drInks, snacks and
electronic games. There is a
mini.dance floor àndJuke box. The
popcorn is free, and durilig the
Happy House from 4 to 6 p.m., all
drinks are 65 cents. There Is'heer
in achooners and pitchers and the
favorite Sangria, too. -

The , Cabaret is open every
evening encepi Sunday, from 4
p.m. to i s.m, The address is
9111 *àukegsn rd., the north inn
f The Fireside Inn of Motion

Poter Nera starS m
Old Orchani Concert

Peter Nero: will be bÌendiflg
jazz, pop and classical munie, to
the delight nfthe concert goces át
the Old Orchard Shopping Con-
ter, Mondsy July 21, at 9:15 p.m.

Nero combines his innovative
compositions, piano wizzardy end
witty 'commentary to completely
captivate his audience.

This specialevent is the third In
n series of free summer coflcerts
presented by the Old Orchard
Shopping Center.

Tise Center is located at Golf
rd. and Skokie blvd. in Skokie.
Concerts southeast of Marshall
Field.

hin eBoy's,
craziest zanient hyuterical -" "
Ydudeville routIes ever written ft ¿ft Fth.fwill open August 6th and run '

'every. every night except Mon. American Society of Artists. a
days through September 14th. . nntionai , membeaship organiza.

Si4rring in the show as Willie tion,wfflpresentthe First Annual
wilibe Tom VenIdOs gnd as Al, Villu by the Lake Ant & Craft
Ed Saurer, Others in the cast are; Festival Sunday,-JuIy 20 from 11
Peter, Fontanna, Pilyliss Mac-
iowan, Bob,Andrews and Mike

Shaw tintes are: Tue. then
Thar..8:Jfr Fei..9: Sat..7:30 &
I0:30 Sun..7:30. Dinner io al.
wayn.two honra before the show.

Pricesi Theatre only frodi-
$3.50. Dinner/Theatre from
$7.50. For eeservation phone
398.3370.

n.m. to 7 p.1. i!Í add around the
Shore Club, ' 300 Lakeside Dr.,,
Vernon Hills. Villas by the'Lakeis
located on Rt. 83,iidway between
Nt: 22 and Et. 45. Turn at the
Villas b the Lake sign and follow
the signs to th Shore Club.

Among the exhibitors 'will be
Sylvia Saquee, 1022 Cleveländ St.

'UI Nile6, who will exhibit 'oil
paintings. .

flofl=000
1!E5E Ç1TCEtflIiir 2 14 (r,',',,,,,',,I Cìrr (_)ut

q,_''-'' (,Ieflv,cvs, III, h,,,,2; ç,,.,;,
;',:"H"( , F, , LH,- \t;,

1cO
, , ' NOW OPEN '

,HAPPY:HOUR 4To-7'
TROPIÖÁL DRINKS-REG-PRICE

,S-wilk'W!diNKm$tek 9p.uut.

I-----' ' WITH USAD
USTANDARD DRINKS 112'PRICE
J MON.'THRU'FRL ONLY '

L .TONY 'DeVITO -

w IS- BAÖKÄT'THE I

LONE'TREE
INN-

e -
RAN'

.
o '

EXTENDED
ENGAGEME

TUESDÄr tt.ñ SATURDAY

-TeDìUilwioppervt '

,.
*NIGHTLY DINNER SPEIAt$"

*C0cKTAULS *DANcING'.
SI

J LONE -TREE
--INN

,7i A

.

Winvacatioft ..:Rtniwdy.has....Iónded.at'
for two to Holiday Inn-Des Plaines £11 UANSO1

. Hawaii ? 'tThngs Were
."Spoon River . With files flays Ftstival Eclog

ceiebratcd rIght In the Pour Never Better"

.
Ituoway 22 offers an önunnal

. norhiwest Chicago area,

. intetiör of. a ' modero ' airliner,

. eoom monitors flashing Coal ian

Cealistie airport effect,

. shòw touage conre,t Runway 2,

toWer add still more to the

ground, actual recorded coover-
sations between pilotsand control.

entertainment spot. In the back.
he's. lauded at no ordinary
dingpatterns let the visitor know

soundand visual eaperienee to
travelera and local pat'rean in tha

landing lights, neon graphics nnd

cockpit doorway of Runway 22.

approach.' Derigncd like the

as otte enters the rounded metal

lanidu. the main cabin, authentic

rcdenlly unveiled a dotnialic new

"A iòtinge with a differeat

. The eseitonteut build as soon

The Holiday lnn.bot Piàines

. Tuouday 'through' SMucday- ev-
. live entertlhmeut . and dancing

until 4 a.m. ón'Feiday sd
Saturday, -' .

Sunday through Thursday sit

Avenue and Mannheim Road n
isopen from 11'a,m, until 2 a,

Holiday lsn'Ds 'Plaiires,- Touhy

fritturing op - groups front the
Chicago aren......-

'hule wludow throughout the

eninhs from 9p.m. uttIb.2 am, -

Airpòtt Control owei, -

eaélt labte ' t'o, ntI lmtCòns to
haley direeriy to re -O'Hare

ân added bit Of.udenture,
eaeplioue ha(e been Installed at

the encitenieat 'of:ulr travel, Far
main eabin'alto vrve to recreate

with.giithegui piiots air churla,
airline, butangeehaira, and port.

Ruuwuy '22 Is lofated:ut the

A'retùru
toearth In provided by

Corkidil tabl'ntops mprinjed



Lcé singercntertaiñet, Cath
Emma, flies toEiimonton Cari
adato portray KLONDIKE KATE
during thE exciting- 10 day
celebration of Edmofltons lIo-
dita Days (July 16.26). Clinnaing
andtalentcdCATHYwilIreigna
Quenn of the festival. Th iva-
clous snngstless has pe4 1
many phases of the entertaiflmeut
wotid, and most recàndy starred
with "Cathy and the Good
News", a musical group Jiich
appeared in many ofÇhirego and
suburbia's top show Ioafles.
CATHY is a residenIof Nile. ill.

0.
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A. .

SALAD
With Dinner .. . - .:--- . . . . . ....

DAILY LuNCH :SpECIA3 m 1.9S'--w-__ . -.

Free Caesar Salad Wfth Lunch
- .. - MON.thwFRL - ..
*THE ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHERE. THAT OFÉEI1K A

FREE CAESAR SALAD WITH A $1.95 LUNCH SPECIAL!

-FRENCH TOAST....-
svwDt A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Niyht Every Wednesday.
With. Dinner FREE.GREEKCHEESE

SAGANAKI-ALA-FtAMBE .

.

.

. - RESTAURANt ..

7041 W. OAKTON ST. NILES

. . AU YOU CAN FAT
: FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS
ö,I_ 3gNp . t. INp . IJYflUU4 12-.150

! MONDAYs $p 1b Jde., ----'-w Spih.flI ilib Mimi S..e., T Sd,O........... MONDAY* Tm -w p Fuii. Jin FI.d s., -. CII. w, I4. T Sà Iii, ...L85. TUDATI Sp T J*... --- -.. Cd. . lii 0 s, .__........
s WlKESDATs Siup T , -. - w1 Mp , T..sd Sth,
0 " ' - -. IHUAT, Siup T J..

Fhd £ u -

M Ss-CuI, w,jm
w PATo $p ? Jíw p Pth. Peth 2. . w, I4, T Ss. im i.iis...L95
. M1VAYa Ss T J. '. z- -- si, tO -" '" am 1.S.. L L

O . . ... ....

Auditions fm the montati corn-
edy big "Dámn Y5flkecs",mUSiC
and lyrics by Richard Adler and
Jérry Ross, wE! be held -byMlisic.
OnStage (MOS); Community
Thèater Group.at 8 pni. on July
29 and 30 with call-backs on July
31. l975 at the Community
ì'resbyterjan Church of Mt. Pros'
pect,-407 North Main- -

Performances will be ónOcto-.
ber3l, November 1, 1 and8 at
8:30. p.m, at Elk Gtove 12gb
School, Arlington Heights Road
and Elk Grove BOulevard, in Elk
Grove Village.

flank Vandehboom will direct
th story of middle-aged Joe
Boyd. and ovçr-zealous Wash- -
ington - Senators fan all his life,
who has a burning hatred fór The
New York Yankees. HishAtred for
Ike-Yankees causes him to make a
pact with the-devil cohat he cao
be transformed into young Joe
Hardy. a superstar who will lead
the Senators to victory over the
Yankees in the World Series

I-- -.- ---

JELLO
MON..

TUES.. WED.
JULY 21-fl-23

.WilkFositq
gkL

oYs FOR
-KIDS

AGES i to 12

lenvien'-- -

- -- :,- -_izP.;- -u-.
Çqsting. --Cali- for-.
"Damn Yanke&'- - -

tWL JEU!

o-

-- - Cbaractêrsareiioe Boyd (bar-
¡tone) - Joe Hardy (young.
athletic-looking baritone) Lola-
(young; pop style voice. -some
dance required; sexy sultry part)
Applègate (sind-type. embodi-
-.ment - of the -devil, forty-lab -

basttotle) -Glotia (young, sperts
reporter) - '-Meg (Boyd's wife,
middiç-agcd). -- Basebùll - Team -
Manajer (forty4sl) . Baseball
team (seventècn membOrs. tren-
ties through-thirties) - Five big -
chorus numbers!

The choreographer will h
Beth Vàndenboom, the musical -
directoy, Lynniessen, and jacal-
director, Betty Myers. Firtber
Information is availlblè by-calling
Sue Louiseau, 398-4357.

- - - -

taies co Oie area js tile Monat
Glenview AttPaiy This year, 140
juriÑ: prllsts from.severál- mid-
western stales will be at the 22nd
annual mnvitational.oIHdtor Glen-
view -Art Fair on Saturday, Jaly
26.. and Sunday. July 27. The
Pair, sponsored by he Glenview

-
Art lague with the cooperation
of the First Truss -and Savings
Bank of Olenview wjfl.bc held on
the-tree-shaded grounds of Lyon

-Schirol (corner of- Lake &- Wan.
- began) from neon. 'tu -6:30 p.m.

Prizç.money will he awarded to
the artists-: sin -tiIf follnwiag
catagories:1. :ÇlIS, 2..watercotor,
3.acrylics..4.sculptùe; -5. prints.
drawing- and photography and 6.
ceramics,jewelry &tther media.
Pitres -will also .l,e given for
"GIenbicavs Ówn?,a ipècial
saltction devoted te-the amateor

.paintçr, who must be p tesident of
the Gleoview Park District, ast
wishes -to display one or two
works. - - - .

Thc Glenview AttPair is one of
the . few fOirs . to. also show
student art. Any-student first
gradethmugh college may enter-- - - - X and compete for prizes without
paying an ery feeyAlI students
must display -both Saturday and

- -,
- . ,7 - _; -

-:-- ..UTIVE CATERERS - -I lf71- t'-AI l'%WI I NILE ° enrollment;graduate studentsE _ , I are nel eligible. Students will be

647 0121 , Judged- according to grade is- . I school as of last May. They may
either bring their own set-Ups or
use--the wire- provided by the
League. Students-wishing sg
participate may register - at th
main desk beginning at 10 a.ii.
on Saturday. -

Judging wilt be done os
Saturday afternoon -with ribbons
and prizes awarded on Sunday.
Dóing the judging will be the
well.knnwn sculptor from the Art
Institute, John Fabian, and noted
artist and illustrator, hfrs Shelly
C
lists ofawards and shows to their

-jt OV.ER25 DANCE -

-

I
SATURDAY, JULY 26th

- I 9:00 P.M. until 100 AM. -

i LIVE MUSIC FROM THE 40's, 50's & 60's

BOER754
BAR OPEN 'T'IL 2 A.M.

ADMISSION 1°

î Ckósipàgge DRAWING
EVERY HOUR

I ALL MIXED. DRINKS V°

questiOns. Forty-nine of these
members will also be-showing
their works.

The general public is invited to
the Fair at no adniisston charge.
Stare it is ajuriedPair. there is no
rain date.

ague memliers will tir-

i
A Lit... 2 '-'h' ii 7 flAV CDrCIÂI T,vOÑflur ÓT I I S.F _J U% I I .JI L....I/IL. J . -.

FflIJR FRFF PANCAICIÇ SFRVFfl FafllO(IS 'All You e
c at Specials':.

LTh,uFoi..6AM1L30AM : Ôakton..
RMER LE EGGS Music*.F5T..u,,.Miudbu ,

Festival
...- ',..e. 2ai_Iia:id .,_.,. .75 *1.250
- - RANCH S1YLE EGGS - :gn.. p.ppw. ..M. icouac g.M.. ben,.mwuts.. .bipprdbuac .bct.. ..,p.

-Rif y.i C est g.toe -
u

PARSUED EGGS w! Potato..
wI.I.. b,.,,. p.tn, obJp.d bac.., .ba,. -d;ce caad...IM.r

- -.DENVER STYLE EGGS
p.pp.o, ico. b, fl.ff ian*.Vn.,b t..,.. .btp bduw, .b.l.. ...p.

RIYiiCaiCst Iena.iun . .
HIIVESE STYLE EGGS

Cbi.n. .00.i.bfr.. 0.1dm b,... pn...&,.aiIp.d bin. .b.k. .1
Al yii.0 Lal (bOth.. I..4O l.p4i

.75 $1.25T,A.a a' SEV j2I s. L,.. DATSAt wum or zrsj -.

- 9n oñhe.m6stpÑstigus art

anton. Both have. impressive

Serving refreshments at the
Fair will be members of the
Glenview Senior Citizen's Club.

The Oakton Music Festival
featuring sis outstanding groups
representing Conteinpory music
from hardedlintry rock to English
folk will be held On the Oakton
Community- College campus os
Saturday, JIy 19, from 1:00 p.m.
until 11:00 p.m.

The affair is sponsored by the.
Board of Student Affairs, the
student government body at
Oakton.

Among
the musicians who are

scheduled for thè festival are the
Doofey Band willi their "ght
stolopin' music", Swcetapple,
as English - folk group. Barry
Allen, conoempory folk, The
Stringbean Siring Band who play
"Mee slappin' bluegrass", Radio
Flier, a hard country rock band,
and OURAY!

The public is invited to come.
rejas, and enjoy the music. For
ticket information call the 0CC
Board of Student Affairs,
967-5120, ezO,2fll.

I-

-.. -

- WO(ldflglDry..L

it ghg-iio*rippedoff
- while yoiúe away -

eveniñg on the town as easily -

as a two-week -vacation. -
- Ygu can pick up these - -

burqlar-prciofing eviceñ from
your hardware, department
or discount stores for a. few
dollars. And they don't use
any moré current (bàn an
elecfric clock. That's a small -.
priceto pay for all the . -

protection you're getting.

MORTON!RO!E -PARKPISTR!CT -

Mòitón Gròvè 'SI
mo Mornod Grove Swim im-

proved thèlrr6cordfur the season
beating-Des Haiñes in thèir-2nd
dual meet. The score was this.
J3.24smisgives the-sWlmmers -
a l-1 recoM with4 .ineets.to Ugo.
coacbes-CaioI .DeLeohutdis along
with 11111 and Anne Brennan are
looking fltraidto grenat -suc-
cessful season. ..-. .; .---:

The Morton Gryvé..SwimflseN
improved theirtimes tremen.
dously in this 2nd time around.
ist place relays.were awarded to
the following agé grOups 8. &
undrrBoys, 9-IO gir!s9-lO Boys,
ii-12 girls. 13-i4 girls. and -i3'i4
boys.-------- ---. - --- . -

IndividU6l firntlacts weré
taken by: L. Nelson J. CesSion,
R. Grazion. RDrag. A. Nelson,
.1. Wo!ske M.-O'Brian, T. Dunn,
B.- Sbnkint 7. DUnn, 861. No.
feti.,. Ju. Hopper.. C. Kwon, L.
-Hopper, S. Dunn, j. FekrerK;
Inayber, R. Levin,J.. ¡(mee!, T.
Schmid(. A. -Maztw, and N. -
Brorowski. - - -

:

'Open Tennis
tOurn.ament' . -

The MoctonGr'e ParkDlbtttct
- will once again be- -.sponsórtng

their annual "Open TennisTour.
- flammt." Last yeast tournament

drew over 300 participants flom
the Suburban breas ú Palatinò.
Wheeling, Htgh!aud Park, Mor-
ton Grove, Nilês, Skokie, Des
Plaines and Cbicapn.

L This yearn divisions - will in-
cinte: SinglesBoyd 14 and under,
Boys is-li. Girls 14 -and ondee,
Girls il and-- under, Woinens
Novice. Womens Singles. Wo-
mens Senior, Mens Novice, Mens
Singles, Mens Senior35 andover.
Doublesboys 11 -and under,
Mens doubles, Mixed Doubles,
Womens Doubles, Mined Doti-
bIes iS and under, Father and
Son, Girls 17-and under. Prelim-
martes will be held Monday thou
Friday, August 4th thou Sth
Finals will be on Saturday and
Sunday, August 9th and 10th.
Registration m sow being ne-
cepted at the Park Office (6834
Dempster). Deadline m July 25th
for all entries. Registration fee is
$2.50 for singtes and SS or
doubles. $3 will be charged for
one cas of-balls to be used in
Tournament play. -

New NkS West

Coach
By virtue of . hid-yearn - of

coaching enperience at Niles
West, English teacher Ron Lanib
will begin the i975-76 school year
as the new Indian head sopito-
more football coach. In mating
the annuuncement, Varsity Foot-
baliCoach Don Hufflauded Lamb
for his coaching knowledge and
his ability to ears the respect of
bis players.

This is Lamb's stata year of
teaching at Nilirs West, and
dunngthat time he's moved from
the assistant freshman coaching
position to bead freshman, then
to assistant sophomore and now
to the new head position.

Colis, iV takeR
m house burglaiy

A television set valued at $80
and approximately $650 is coins
Were taken last week in a house
burglary on Nora st. in Niles.

Police said that burglars made
three atoèmpts to gain estay into
the Nilts home on Friday. finally -

entering by breaking in through
the front door.

NKS" Des Plaines
The next meet is scheduled for

nest Wednesday, July 9th and
against. Rolling Meadows. Goòd

-- Luck SwimmersN!
- Summer Arts

and -Crafts fair
The Summer Arts and crafts

fair, to be sponsored by the-
Morton Grove Park District os
Suñday, July 20th at Harree Park
will be rancelled for this year.
- A Beer Canvention will be held

at Harrer Park (6250 Dempster)
On Saturday. July 19th, from 12
noon to 4 p.m. In case of rain the
Convention will be postponed to
July 26th. Each participant must
bring their own table for display
net up.

- - The Parl.District is still accept-
- lug Registrations for their annual

TennisTournament through July
25th. Fee is $5.50 for singles and
$8.00 for Doubles. The tours-
assent will be held August 4th
thou 10th, at the Park Distoct's
courts.. For further information
call 965,1200. -

If- urradiog lurnedou
Widle yoiáe awa

If you're going to be away for
awhile you should arrange
to have your apartment
occupied. Occupied, that is,

- elecfronically.
There are timing devices

on the n5ädcet that can turn
on lights, and even turn on
your radio, all at pre.set
times. To a would'be burglar.
the sound of a radio means

Bugle, Thunaday, Juif, il, 197$

The St.- JulianO Combined
Clubs Committee is sponsoring
its Fifth Auñual Steak Fry on
Sturday.Juiy 19. The- theme is

-the Btceistennial as evideñchd in
the Red White and Blue tigns,
tickets-and decorations being
used----------. . - - -

This party bus proved to beone
of the most popular.of the parish
sponsored -events und . sIlencIo
many uietghbors who are - tint
members of St. Juliana .Pr-
ish...and no wonder! Where else
Can you get a complete steak
dinner: the steak grilled to your
order, baked potato. salad. des-
sert and beverage, plus two
bands for listening añd dancing.
all for jost $5.50. Dinner will be
served from 5:30.9:00 sud the
bands will play from 9:00-1:00.

The Si. Juliana Combined
CluhsCommiiiee lnvites all nf the
neighbors to get the "Spirit of
'76" tickets at the Church Ree.
tory. 7142 N. Osceola or by calling
Pat at 775.5774, Tickets sold at
the doer will be $6.00. -

The victim of a con game. with
the Golf Mill Shopping enteras

-a baékground. said he handed
over $1,SOoforexpected purchase
of tiumerous tèlevitinn sets - last
Thursday. - - - - - -

- According to . NUes police,-. a -
Highland,-lndiana,-man had been
approtiched by aphone callerbho
asked whether the victim was
interested in purchltig tele-
vision sets; $fOO for portable TVs
and $200 for. contales. - :-. -

After Indicating his interest,
according to police reports, the
victim met the plio6e caller alud
another man at Golf and Mil-
waukee in a routed truck and
drove to the truck loading dock at
the rear of Sears io Golf Mill.

When apptouched for the mon-
ey. said the victim. he demanded
to see the TV sets. A female

- accomplice then-appeared on the
loading dock holding a clipboard
and pink invoices. who told the

- victim . she would have -to check
the involce at the office, due to
an Incorrect ordr

In her abseueç the coutmen
showed brochures of the TV sels.

someone's hme, and that
means he'd better try -

elsèwhere. You áan even get
a timer that can be set to
activate- appliances seyeral
times a day. The craftiest
burglar would never suspeçt.

The best linie to use timers
is white you're on vacgtion or
on weekends away from hóme.
But it's a good idea to use
them all the time. A burglar

- can take advantage.of an

-

to the victim, indUcing him to.,
band ovef the l.8OO in cash then
left to get the television sets.

Alter a bluif hour wait, said the
victim, he called the tuolice.

: SJB women
- 9!ateful

Dear Mrs. MMe,: -

The St. John Brebeuf Catholic
Women's Club wishes to extend
nur grateful appreciation to The
Bugle- for all the publicity

- published on our behalf dwisg
the 1974-75 club year.

Our special thanksto your staff
forthe extra assistance cheerfUlly -

givenforourspecial events which
helped to moto- our year very
successful.
- Wits your help. my assignment -

-- as Publlcity.dsairman has. been a
real pleasure. - -

Sincerely. -

Judy 1. Barly
- -

Publicity Çhairuuian.

Cááod-áIMàoj
------------



. . !ew.Ath,.i.W.:...or:.at:.. NOVO.. °8fli:..
Rev. Thonià K&i. cc:c
amethetdatM&.dire
Nofte Dame ILS. in NUes i

3mar15. The Ist AthletkDirccte,
wuRev. !ilflam Brinker. C.S.C.
Wbé14theiobfromtheopeg -
cfthescboolm 1955 to 1964 whin -

bewasfransferrcdtø}IolyciussSiiiy at Notre- Dame, md.
Assuming the dities of Ft.

-

Brinker was Prancis Wiflett who
bas also been the head ftothall
coach and the head of the -

PhysicaT Education Dept. for-the -

last 11 ynaIs. In making this
announcement Rev. Misen -Ad- -

amson. Principal. said that -Finn - -... teen getpropercare ifneccssary. - UPt. Ron . Henrici. said theWilleft will continue to be the .
the SUbSldIZCdt3XjßCflVfSeüjore-' . .. p.%rn e. JONS UUfl movedto denhead Ibetball coach and also the DieHj iNii a shaIvì.ì, iight: Rev. Thomas reqttost. Juanita Goldberg said - IttZcnsnaatWt aSmafly riders

adequate and the people could lacmp _ansnvcred . by. the Fue

beadof the Phytical Education King, C.S.C., newAthIedcDiiecto Rev. MiltonMamson, C.S.C.. she felt there is a definite need in S Ii May. All IhóseDept. inconiingtoNDflsin 1964, Principal; Fran WiIlett,.head f.,otball coach and head ofthe PE. - here for such a development and eligible mayride ataxi WiiÍIÍÙ theWille« tookovertheltead fbotball Dept. she can see no reason for dentng 'illage for just 34 ants while theduties from Joe Tonto who had -
- left tojoin Ara Parsegiiians ntw Aiuti 12. t969. He rcturàed. to baseball. basketball. cmos coon- thtS Dave Cohen then moved to village pays thereat. -.

staffat the Univ. OtNOtTO Daniç. NDHS that Sept. ás a member of . try,. feotball golf. soph and table this discussion until Ed Joho Hilkin said he was
Wlfletts football incoad kv the the Social Studies Dept. and will varsity teams.. in a tribute tó Brice who Cohen felt has strong - pleased with thepints of blood
last 11 years as head ach is continnetoteachpart-timein that Wileit, Fr. Maflison told the feelings on this mauer could be at the lost drawing which. was
fl-29-4. His team went undefea- dept. He also coached the fresh; facUlty-earlier that 'The- area of Present. The motion to table ws held just before the July Fourth
ted and untied in 1966 and 1969 °« basebill team for the matais Stilleben bu gcown to the point carried. In answer to Mr. Gold- holiday.
sOd in 1961 his record was 7.O2. yoo and his boys this spason where io have one ofthe largest berg's report in whichhe said he Mr. Hilkin saidhc wished the

FatherKing isa l960graduate had a 14-5.1 record with 9-2-1 is progthms iii any Catholic chool had some 500 signatures from residents to know that "We're at
olNofreDameHigh School. That .

the conference for oneofthe best in the Archdiacêsè.- Fian's per- msidents -who did not want a the crossroads of'ilnancial sta-
Sept. he boganliis studies forthe hmoo years. Asthe new AD. sonal contribution -cannot he nursing home on that site, the -bility. We don't have much virgis
priesthood at the Univ. of Notre Fr. King will sipervine the overlooked. Ml df us owe him a applicant said he liad. petitions - land to be developed nd-are a
Dame and was ordained there on school's athletic programs in debt of gratitude." .

from 645 residents who were in maturing villagé. WE 're afavor of one includigg a letter residentially oriented village. We- -
Budget.- . -. Cont'd from Niles-E.Maine P.1

- - R01D8fl0. - . . . .

fî0ni7OflOsurroundng tenants arenowlookiugat aniiçjpatod

--.....','. .s-. nun a.,00,Ju presloent et the Hiles . Square ou a .50-nay hOOCO Of termination . °'° ran s.ommlssion-appfl,ved in estate tax inthefutumjfw are toiscrease includes a Bond and Dancers. either by Romano or by the cnpt the Senior Citizen Hou- continue the same services we are
...Briefly discussed State BIlIS Board. - sing Plan submitted. Atty. Betr. IWW previding."

reducing lhe terni of Park comm. Romano, previously appointed alato said another Public Hearing Mayor Bode then s5i4 he was
issiooera fflsm 6 yearn to 4 years - to fill the vacausted by the skpuId be held regarding the happy to appoint -Thomas R.
and increasing -the number of 5Rl1Ofl olPark Comr. Gerald variation needed to ansènd the Downes aslreas.iìertnd Finance
Board commissjonej.s from 5 to 7 Sullivan ast year had also served huiding code to accomodate this Director of the villaget replace
people. Commissioners seenied - as treasurer during his appoint. plan. ' the late Eugene Kennedy. Mr.to favor both bills. - meni. Ht chose not to canipaign Atty. Gabe Berrafato read the Downes is a graduate of Mar-

...Reported the State Multiplier for eletlion as park comr. to the Appropriationt Qrdinance which quotte Uniyersity and very well
tax was reduced fórin .48 to 1.44 Board lasiApril 15. was taken then . approved and qualified. - -

as the result of an Open Hearing Comr. Bill Keener was the only 5ptet by the board; They In other business John Hhlkin
held downtown last week. While member of the Board to extend voted to appropriate thesefuads: said that he would liketo Send oatIhe action is definitely dclvi- courtesies to Romano, who was 54.835.220.32 for General Cor- another newsletter and proceededmental to Park Dintrict taxing present at the Board meeting but Funds and 5585.879.60 for to place an August i deadlinefor
income, Comr. Lenke noted that remained silent through this the Library Appropriation. Fred material to be included -in thisall local governmental bodies action. '! thrnk you have Huber then read the bids suh. publication.

- . ,,',', mro avuceu luis request. acucie or some llbtjo 000.' Wewillpercenthighertbaninty' of $650 front WaIhJ Schuhe as Cont'dfrom Niles.Eidaine P.S M,Gdberg then announced have to raise inses such as real

Interest payment, increases is
recreadonal programs and the
budgetingof tennis court oper.
allons. pf Iihting at the tennis

urts. Most of the increase is
enpected to be generated through

- revenues and not through taxes.
A summary of tho operational

budget is as follows:
CorporateFund $294.500
Recreation Fund. 258,350'
Facilities Ice Rink 205,115
Revenue Facilities Pouls 83,250,
RevenurGolfcourse 170.000
Special Donations 3.000
Ill. Retirement Fund - 40,000
General Liabiiy ...ax rn.gun! I tor a continued Fr OO ssumano, --ana it is a big
insurance i6,0t0 Board meetilig for purpose of loss to the Park District not to
Bond and Interest Redemption acceptiflg bids oo tennis and have you continue as treasurer."
and Reserve - ' 506,777 basketball mans, Keener credited Rumano with

, ...Comr. Jack Leske noted that having saved $273,000 in interest
Total $1,662,052 a 2.bour metting.with Hiles police monies during his terni of ollice.

The cash on hand at the resulted in a desire for ciar- Romano. who loft with nobeginning of the fiscal year ification of police authority on further courtesy offered by the
1975-76 is $1,034,750. Estimated park property. Board. told-the Bugle that he had
cash eupected to be received ...Comr. Keener asked for a no indicationthat such action had
during the fiseat year from all tightening in park safety pro- been contemplated by the Park
sources is $1.398.302. The es- grams due to 'the steady in- Commissioners...'lt was a little
timated amonnt of tax money to crease of accidents on park bit of a suritrise to mo," he said
be received by the Park District in property. " Park Director Bill as he left the Board room.
this fiscal year is $1,019,127. Hughes noted approximately ô Park Board Commissioners are
Estimated expenditures for this ' somewhat serious" accidents acquiring a reputation for a
fiscal year are $2,347,o52. Es. liad occuned since the June 19 shortage of people hamânities as
timated cash eupected to be on Board meeting. this is the second similar action
hand at the end of this fiscal year - within a month.
is $86.000. , Tom Lese Bradleyns The Park Board was not contentThe Board siso approved a 2 with a month-to-month treasurer,percent cost of living iscrease for Athhtøiif.th..Y was the euplanation offered by
employees nalary wages and a 3 Graduated Tom Les a co.cap. the Park Board President Millie
percent to 4 percent increase for tain, Watonga (student.alt.jste) mowt "We wanted sumeoneon ameritand seriases. The maximum Award winner, all-Missouri Vail. yearly basis." In seeking anuIay increase to any employee ey Conference selection, a stand. individual from the surroundîug
was au accumuisle.J 6 percent. out in four post-season star game banking institutions. the Coniiñ.

The budget was bases on a and holder of three Bradley selected Sheehan as s$220 million assesses valuation of University basketball i'tcords was candidate because the Park has
the land withis the park district; named the scbòol's over-all out. no busisess mterests with hisas against last year's $219 standing athlete fur 1974-75. bank...there will be no conflict of:' million. The 5-10 performer from Nitos interest" ht Sheehan's appoist- -Au appropriation ordisanee kr and a graduate of Notre Dame ment, thOY said.
1$75/l6which is is the amount of High School. bad 218 assists this During the obtuse discussion
83,473,405 was approved by park past season, 16 in one gaine and on selection of a Park treasurer,
commissioners in a combined 107 for his career. Comr. Keener's motion to tablemotion with the budget. A Les played in the fourth annual the appointment of Sheehan
prometed income on facilities the Collegiate Classic of Illinois. the- failed for lack of a second.
ordinance, which gives the Pooh Btaekliawk Ciasaic and in both -

Chamershi passed on the app-District the legai etajit to upend games in which the VaUeysisr ointment then changed his vote toloonies. will be directly affected won the Four Star Classic for the yes. Arnold and Jones, whoby the recent reduction of the necead consecutive year. have concurred in previous votes.Slat? Multiplier Tax from 1.48 to approved the appointuent. Kee-

-

'MG Riders

a.44, reducing taxing monies .'
available to the Park District (as
well as other local government
bodies).

in other busisme Park Coma.
IsslOacts: Ieeepts PT5e5tatIon

;3d,gt,ips-

- nor negated and Lenke, onde-
aided. finally passed on his vote.-.

Sheehan will necee as inca-
- - surer nf the Park Board with no

compensation, according to the
Comr. Jones, altho monies are -

MG-Bet-..-. ContisuedfrornMGP1' -
- 180 beds insteid of 204 but the and-the bo*rd tcd to anw..
rosukwasthe name. This requùt . recornmeadalion atjÇ
was aloo denied on ' the name, submitted by Barrington Nur.
grouudp. - - , series for tIle' roto must pra,is8

Joe Sweeney then. g9ve the of trees at $tt84 per tree emisonjt reportr9presentiug 3of accepted. Intefested residents
the6commissioners (Mao Gold. . maycontact Bàrisglon Nurseries
berg broke the tie vote with a no. directly. Fred -Mccloiy nost'reod-

decision) who favored granting bids forIbe SO/SO tree -plantingthis peinait. Mr, . Sweenè, said program for 100 irme Trustce
there were 8 public bearings held voted to submit theve hids to

-
and -same of the côinmissioners Hüber . and. Supt.. Dahm of the
felt crooning would be an asset to ' PubllcWdvks forliheir study and
out community and then The use recommendation. -

of thiy land could be controlled. ' Dave-.Çoben noted. that from
He felt the parking should be .June 2310 July -13 there were 125

were affeed by the rethiciton. done an outstanding job." Icee: , milled for the spraying of lrèes

attend horse show
Riders and horses from Nörth-

western Stables is Morton Grove
attended the Timber Acres Horse
Show is Crete, Ill. May 24-25.
-There Dan Jayne won two Cham-
pionships on his borse "Open
Mind." He won the Junior
Wocking Hunter 14 and Under
Championship with a blue and a
second place ribbon in that
division. Dan also took the
Childrens' Working Hunter, and
won a blue ribbon in Equitation
14 and Under and a second is
Novice Hunters 14 -and Under.

Dan's sister, Rose won the
Reserve Championship in Junior
Working Hunter 14 and Under on
her horse "SmokeScreen." Rose
won afirat and a second in s class
for First Year Green Working
Hunters under Saddle.

Bonnie Herdman. riding three
horses owned by Northwestern
Stables, won seven blue ribbons,
Up on "Just For Me." Bonnie
won the Junoir Working Hunter
15-17 Championship. Ridisg the
horse "Sneaky Snake." Bonnie
won a clnss for MOdHed Jumpers
and class for Junior Jumpers, On
"Speak Softly," she placed first
in a class for Second Year Green
Working Hantera.

. Barbee Hunt, riding her pony
"Grey Shadow," won the Cham.

budgeted (approximately sioo
per month) for the job.

Sheehan. president of Peerless
Savings A Loan, is scheduled to
upen a branch bank at 7759 N.
Milwaukee from the main 005to
located at 4930 Milwaukee Ave.

pionship in the Pony Working
Hunter division. Laurie Benach
placed first h. a class for Novice
Hunters 14 and Under oir her
horse 'Say lt Right." Triais
O'Dowd, riding her "Safeway"
won three second place ribbons in
Novice Hunters, First Year-Green
Working Hunters, and Junior
Working Hunters 14 and Under.

Skokie -to recòive--
sculpture - -:'

- The Skokie Fine Arts Comm.
ission announcesan Open cOn.
petition for a otajor work of -

sculpturewhich will be erected in
the triangulas' park at the inter-
section of Oskion and Lincoln in
Sbokie. Seymour Einstein, Chair.
Insu ofthe Commission, said that
the sculpture project is under the
chairmanship of Amy Green.
wood, who is the chairman of the
Visual Arts Committee.

Totalcoti ofthe project in tobe
_ui the neigbborhj of $7,000.00,
which the Froc Ails Cominjsalon
intends toraise through matching
grants and its own funds. -

Mrs. Greenwood said that
applications would havp to be
submitted to the Fine Arts
Commisston by August IS, 1975,
She explainrj that this would
give the Commission several
months eu select an artist and his
work. Applicafioun maybe sent to
Mrs. Amy Greenwood, Skokie
Fine Arts Center. 7908 Bokb
Ave., Skokie, BI. 60076.

mípi -onL?!j

MOTOR 8ANKlN0-FACflITy - .

MON.. ThES.. mURS., FRI. 8:00 AM . 8:00 PM
WED. & SATURDAY - 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM

ÌMP1 .T *tIKIIa5 madeìIarrément5 wìtha fine.
Eutópean-irfertô- you hundr-ofdoIir off rèuIr -qIIy còf.
-ib Ip i1 txiiId .a coIIetìon of fiê rI works. IYou re cordially.
invgfed iottend our Prìvte saIe íxhibitwhichincIu4ee
Ianc1cpe, citycape.f1or1Ii Iifs, and - porh-it...a1 -frmJin8

f hndcarvedftmesyodII t, proud to owfl.iPrices rnqe
- $9óOto $51.00 (this ¡ncIude me).qu can aI purdie ny -

rtworkin a pecìI coLlection that Will abo t on dípaywith 1ices
to HOE. f OPPI Lpoit L5O io a tsvv CheCkIn4 account or open

tegular vin -account in the amount of $SOo et- - beuIifui
-onitiaI miniaturé (srIpiniin beautifully 1ì'medYotiiI - Ioveiheçe
mintueibere decot'ator pieces that iIl enhance.our -WaII5oFfr
L1fl4.

J(IY i1iqis.Whjle 'tippIy Iat5. - - - - - ' --- -- -

J & pster plazastate bank
---dempster and greenwood o niles;illinois 60648. 312/298.3300 chicago 694252O

-

MAIN 1.058V .-
MONDAY, TUESDAY. ThURSDAY

9:00 AM . 4tl PM
FRIDAY - -9:00 AM . 8:00 PM
WtDNESDA Closud
SA1URDA 9:00AM. 1:00PM
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Ai;!h! acb playground will present a

the children i th Nues rk " costume dnpicting the
District Playgmund Prograi II CO!tumes and danee of the
build and operaia baoth at the different countrica bclotaing to
annual penny carnivuh. Thia spec- the United Natten.
iii event wilt be held outside ut This colorful and interesting
the Grennan Heights Recreation evenin8 will be held at the
Center, 8255 Okelo. Prizes will be Recreation Center, 1877 Mil-
awarded to aH winners of the waukee ave.. starting at 7 poi.
many games. Everyoiie is invited Spactators should bring their
- why nel bring the whole blunkeLi end/or chairs. Everyone
family? is tnvilr,t Io attend this dedication

For fuither isfonnution, call to tin- U.N.
the Niles Park District at Spant. Campiez Roller Hachey -
967-6h_33.. Hockey playcrsl Brush up on
Outdu Family Mont. - your skills during the summer by

Thc Niles Pdrk District outdoor joining the Nile, Sports Comptez
movie fur the week of July 2 is Roller Hockey clans. The game is
Tue Wteat Ship In mr Azmy. the sanie. only Ike skates have
Gel sel for a bad case of been changcdl Boys of all ages
luugh-stcknss as Lieutenant Jack are welcome to take part in this
Lcmmon is tacked into command bra program. Skates are avail-
of an old sailing veel. With u able al no charge. Minimum
crew of iiew army entistees. he equipment is required. Ecli
gets tub trouble with the Japan- player slush provide his own
cte. U.S. Navy. u typhooti. lo hockey stick und helmut.
nome only a few. Fur further Tweagedivisiomt5uremo,.,cdto
information call tite Nues Park insure competition and 5afety.
District al 967-(i633. Fundamentals of hockey aiid
PNeat/bhId hip lo cuk game - relIer koting are stressed each

Dont miss outl On Saturday, session.
Aug. 2. the Niles Purl District For further iafornia,inu call
wilt sponsor a Parent/ltild trip to Ken Sipiora at the Sports timm-
see ihc Chicago Cubs play their plea. 297-ROlO.
National League rivals. the St. binar hockey -
Louis cardinals. Anyone inters-sIed in playing

Dad. here is a great way te be a floor hockey indoors should sn-
hero in your house without tact th Sports Comptes ini-
drininc yourself. The bus will mediately. We will he forming a
le.iye the Rc.rr.itio,i Center at league very Slim. Each player
tt:.1O am. and celani right after must provide hi mioti stick. A
the game. Sports omnplen team will chal.

[he fee including a 53 reserved enge other Nilcs hark District
graiidsland seat amid tratispurla. teanis. Buys of all zigs-s call Ken
lion is only 54. For fnrthcr Sipiora al 297-ROlO.
information call time Niles Park RoHe, SaIIng -
District at 967.533 Every Friday iligImi is public
United Nations Nlp)tt . skjting JI Ihr Sports Conipk-x

On July 24 alt Nile Park from 7 to 9 p.m. Rargain prices
Distract Playgrimunds will partiri- are always in effect. Admission is
pale in a Untied Nudans NIght. iS remus. skate rental is 50 cents.

Special group rates and times
are available. Cull 297-SOlO for
details.
Tacit Dance -

The Nitre Park DisIdeS will
sponsor a Teen Dance. Sunday
night. Aug. lO. at the Sports
Complex. One of the top arca
bands will be featured. Watch for
more news ,.r sali 297.8010 and
ath for Ken Sipiora.
Gmnaauk a TúmbIlag ClInIC -

The Nilcu Park District is
holding u second gymnastic clinic
July 21 titra Aug. 13. Classes arc
held on Monday and Wednesday
night-. from 7 to 9 p.m. The Ice is
$9 for residetils und SIR for
non.resiilctits. GirLs will be in-
stTucled in 11w new USGF-DGWS
conipulsory mutines on beam.
uneven parallt-i bars. floor caer-
cisc and vaulting. During the final
week. tune will he spent prac.
Iking for Competition.
Tain Golf Course Noses -

The 4th uf July saw 92
participants entered in the quali-
fying ruand of the 2nd Annual
Tam Open Amateur Gulf Tourna.
mint. At days end there secte 10
giilfers in the Junior Dii.iviun and
JI) golfers in tite Sciai., h)tvision
who qualified for the unnI routid
uf play on July 5. Niles Park
District ammissioners Mildred
Joiics. Jack Leste and Steve
Chamerslmi awarded prises al thu
conclusion of Ihm.- toiirnam.-nt as
fiittiiws:

Closvt to the pin miti tIte Qtli
hole was Ted Porge. whose shot
landed 39 .y- From the pin. 3rd
place in the Juni.,r Division wetil
to Rick Pekosh wi,h a net score of
45. 2nd place in time Jitnior
Division went to Mike Kroll willia
lit-t sCom ot4.t. and Ist 1ilj t- was
capturul l'y Bill Daditaiio with j
net scoTt. uf 3M. 3rd lilia in Ill.
Senior Division was stimo-mt by

Rob Schreimafl.. Sund Mucha,
Kevin Arrison. Put*i- Brennan.

V

Mike Brennan Jim Schaefoes.

Chuck O'Grady with u net scoÑof

Tod Pargo anti ,Bnian Matuhosiic
V with net scores of44. 2ndplace.itt
the Senioe Division was \von by

V 42. and Rick Bensomfsnet score of
. 38was good onàugh tOtaké hórne

Ist place trophy. Last, -but not-
least. the ow rw £córe .frmphy.
wasawardod to ic Hmliewith
a net score of 36.......... -, - .

- Even though the galleriâs who
fbllowed the players weroa.t as
la ge a Acote s Axmy everyone
enjoyed this annual evént t
beautiful Tam Golf Course nd
shared the thrill of victory with
the winners. - -

Ñnes.t'11k DisinteR Swim Teint -
The Nitos Park District Swim

Team won their second meet of -

- ,theseason by defeating the Elk -

ßrove.'Park District 321-229 In
the diving competition, Niles
divers-swept all evetfls withfirs
places going to Tern ßarrett.

V

Cindy Mujewtki,Chmns Dicksòn
und Laura Mencho Chris Dick:
non gane an outstanding pt. -
formance for the 15 amid overbòys -

Swimming events begay wtth
time-boys 15 ándover relay,
winning, inannçd by Gerry Mc-
Kervey. Jim -Schaefges. Jim
Biennan and Ed Zonsiu& The
boys.8 and under relay (Rób -

Schreiman. Joe--Smith, Glen
Arrimo and Greg Woiser) andtbe
girls 9 and lOrelay (Kols-Búrud,
Chris Chaconnas, Sandy Mucha
nod J. -Krúbert) also, womitbeir -events-------

Individua1flr ptaces*ere Won
by Ed-Zonsias,' Dawn Jénsen(2)
WaVy Schreiman, Lisa. Ciccone,
Tony Buflid. Jim Brennan. Rene
Haywood. Gceg Wiener (3), J.
Krubêrt. Monicá Mucha (2),
Brian Walsh. - Rene Naywood,

Coleen Fitagerold. Jim Clauon
Marianne Fityger Id and Ray
Wioser.

New team énd pool records
WOCo 50$ by Ore Wmesnr (50 free
and 23 fly). lawn Jonsen (100
free. 50 breast, 50 fly and 100
IM.). Rob Scltreiman (25 buck),
KevinAmmn (SO fly) and Ruy
Wieter (100 bre st)
NItos Pink fihitniet Mens 16"
Softball

League standings
Dinlilna [AI W-L
Cultero & Catino 7.1
Ron's Liquor 6.2
Stray Gators 6-2
Strokers 5.3
Skaja 4.4
Styx
Capitals
Chambers 1-7
DIvIsIon IBI
Knights 8-O
Gultivers 6.2
Lange Florist - 6-2
OldStylers 5.3
Schlitz 3.5
Riggios 2-6
Brewers 1-7
Otto Grankeobush 1-7
Sundays make up games not
included in this weeks standings.
Niles Punk Dlulelet Summer Baa-
kelbalt langue -

Standings
W-L

Gym Rats 2-O
UCLA 2-O
Catfish 1-1
Court Jesters 1-1-

-- Old Stylors _ - -

loopers O-2
Morrow O-2
Results oflast Thngsda nights
actionof the NiosParkDistijct
Summer Basketball Leágue ace:
UCLA 78-Hot Rocks 41;Gj,ni Rats
73-Leapers - 52; Cthsh 71-OJd -

Stylers 31; ÓA 6OÇoti,t Jesters
53. - -V

Nilna Path DlslzloíSìaii0iT.Ball

Rsutt oflast Satucdays games:
- Pilillies 11-Dodgers S;- Mets 15-

Giants 14; Piratés 13-Braves 11;
Cubs 21-Reds 18.

Sings --- :
Cubs -

Pirates
Giants ------ - 3-2
Pimitlies
Mets - - 2-V'
Braves -: 1-4
Reds .

-Rgdgers 1-4

Northwesterm .riders--
-.ii-.Teflnessee .. -

Riders from Northwestern
Stablesio-Morton.Grové, luinots,

..Werewinners at the Ge,n0town -

. Charity ¡torse Show io
Tennessee, ,Thi5 National A-rated
event wásheld June 1144.bgfore
crowds ranging f(orn .2,000 to
5.000 people. -

Aun Ross fouodtb crowded
arena to her - - likj as she
captured the Regolai Working
Hunter - Championshim. Judy
Orbesen- rode "Simone to Ht-
Point in the Novice division with a
blue and a secondoverfos and
another blue op -the flat. Miss
Orbesen was Reserve Champion

V fl First Year Green and large
,Junir Working -Hunter. -She also -

took.a second in-the AHSA Medal
class. Nancy Crown won two
blues tiding lflThe Cards!' hi
the Small JuniorWorking Hunter
division and also gained u second

-, in - Regular Working lImiter on
the flat.ßarbca Hunt-was fifth --------

- tite Pony Stakes on her pony

--i

4./a1 Teiej-hone----- -j.--any

of Illinois offers a reward
of up to $1,000 for the arrest
and conviction of añy person
damaging, destroying or bur-
glarizing any property owned

)y Central Telephone Company
of Illiuois. Please call your

local police.

26 ThsBugI., Thursdq, J 17,075
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LARGEST
. CIRCULATION

IN THIS :

LIVE-IN-COMPANIO
Reliable Iie-in-companion
and care for elderly woman
in Morton Grove arca. Nice
honte. meals, references.

Call: 773-0890

to pj a dass.6ed

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
UGLE BARGAIN B N

YOUR CHOCE

:
MAN

ADVERTISÈFREE4PAYI ONLY IF YOU SELL
Y ill b, printcd FREE. C,encjon ¡'p d wi e,,vo oriI..c i di.p.rd of. lIcn, -

¿Iccepled ulnacolnnhi%sji,,, basj. rusiunt il sold.
Illilluo um period of 4 issues. Plcasent, lily us
9so-39OOl oison your il ossiss old so Shsl your

ad can b cuanto lied for ihr foui issue. Full
L011IflOsslOfl i; d serven it the item is sold
Iìti,sgh anhOb erst, Urces,r il is no longer

OOoilhie. or euneeiid dons5 Ihn period wo
adnoflisç tor you. II vog llave not sold your
arlwleorter bisvús, )our ad gsay hcoanallvd
anti llle will h tse itayge.

COMMIUION SCHIDULI
Adv.rl,,.dPro. Our CommissionviVos, tom

e

WAITRESS
;'WANTED

. .PthtIuìtè.NigbtsOnly

RIGGIOS REST.
698-3346

HOUSEKEEPER
10 Iivr-in. Must like child-
culo. .ssIlIllh. I day ulla wcck.
Gs.ssd sul.iry. Musi speak
English. rc-rsiias,-rit. Call
csslls,ci.:

815-1291055 0,
815-123-5463

e

'SW, II
WORlc
R!ou

joins' mumO
yes expeflente in tool & die mgking We are locatcd in modere
north snbutbs of Chicago and offer an excellent stactuig wa'e
company paid besefitsandgood oppoctunitiéForan innovative
type tool & die maker. -. . . . ..-

i CALLMR.SPRINGER.......2824600 ;
. OrappIyat

. ....patbfnder. .
AUTO JLAMP COMPANY

. A ÒUU$IllI5$Y.oc.omoN INDUS1m1S..INC.
; ,i601,:w. Howard. . .

, NILES,-.ILLINO1S 606d8.
.

Equal Opp. Employée. M/F

New Account
Counselor

plus Generál Office Duties
for a Savings & LsanAssn.
Female preferred. Pleasant
working conditions.

Call: Mrs.Pòciask.
77236O0

2 PRE- PAID 2iIO FOR :
. i WEEK ADVERTISING

Enclose S2.00for each item to be advertjse&
Your ad will rün for I week. Mail ad(s)
together. with remittance to The Bugle
Bargain Barn. Soery no pre.paid. ads will be
accepted by telephone.Sony no refunds. Ads
may atiobe brought into the Offices at 9042 N. ..Courtland ave.. Niles.

.

NOTICE
stde listed under these claaalfleallonu must he
pre. at $2.00 per week for 15 woods or
lesa. Add 25 cents for addItIonal S wordu.

$0.00 . $i5.00 $3.00
15.01 . 25.00 . 4.00

a 25.01 5.$4J
. 50.01 100.00 6.00

. 100.01 250.00 7.00 HOME FIJRNWHJrIOu PETS2S0.01 600.00 8.00
SPOHTMO 000Du SWAPS u u*ntu

P,1C0 . Phon.

AuToMomsau oAR*43Eu;.i;s
,. (not the selling price)., MwCEuANeO9

¿ WPOUTMAIL - --,-
ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
9042 COURTLAND AVE. NILES, ILL 60648

.

I. Plauso publish my nd(s) as listed below. ! hune priced ouch teto (1 hotos per od.) This is not o commerciallisting.

Iocleurtine by method I D 2 One pien pen ad blank. .

ICLASSIFICATION
ITEM . :

I.. Plico Phon.
CLASSIFICATION ITEM .I. .

ero0 Phon.
CLASSIFICATION

ICLASSIFICATION

. Prico Phon.
The BugIr Bargain Bu,. sstli publtvh 'l'ar ad Idvording N..d morn .pwo-usoblsnhp.pnre.dloii oe,nm. blest
B :i Io gniu i

Ti I d
d

fThe
ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

,ttl . ,,lw airv picole. Avkittg.plke nto.. avnlpan
avI OCIO . Favi tICIOtSI,, be listed ne poroto I vor. av cell

..Ii,all.vlr
nugbr B.rgul. Han. t Il onaloo get reloit cothatIP" do l'la' ia labt uii ut. Th, Bugle Baegul. Bar.- . gill lo n,,, prittlonva- d bal dlo not
'''Il i 'rlll loll y pliviv1 Ill e nvlveo,,,adat lb ineorreat

u'lIlla ".1110v h av pi ovett uttlhvrc. vl. We odi ntahe
111lll ii ,,rlll allorI. litaI .vIbra a i poblichod
",l"l il . The RugIr BangsIss flans old ill vlafl will not
lv vi tlrtlit.,,s, hie ton lp '10 phivai t. rrtt c 'r
"l't .r Itro la tl.,nt,t sd sertivo rr.vopv. NY CHANGES

l"J'la Il °'"P lC ricujIltIs, r phone ununshers "r
lt ivgralti Iva i 00001 of a voit tat I oaturets-ii! ortodeot
.1 i vet, f5I.00per sd paabie in ad vontw. Ad.Intol t he
""or" ft.,v.o 5v Mottdus. S p.tst.. o h pabiinhed io the.toii,,nittg tlttir.a1s Baule Borgata Ban..

VoarNunse I PilisburyPoppin Fresh
Address . Pie Shop

. 5584 Dempster Niles
City Sbotu.............Zip................. NEEDS

I hune ruad Iho adnartising ugreemont und I HOSTESSES/CASHIERS
egras toil's terms.

I,wg000uo. 1PLYINPERSON ONLy., I NO PRONE Cn.s Fi
. . _ - . .

u Equal Opportunity Eniploycp M/F

PLAN NOW FOR A LIFETIME.
CAREER OPPORTUNHY

We are a Nationäl NYSE listcd..cotration and
EXPANSION hascreated openiñgslöroup Salesmud
Service departments. If you are hard workmg,
stéady and dependable. we arc intercstedin talking .

to you! . . ., -.

. . THESE POSITIOFdS OFFER:
Salary plus' Commission; . . .
Company Vehicle.Personal use allowed (for service department)
Automobile Allowance (sales dept.)
Opportunities to Advance.
Liberal Vacation ..' -

Life lnsurance'& Hospitalizatinn ' - ° . ..
Free Retirement . ..

Fetinterview Apulnlmeat .
.:

PHONE M& ROSEN

724.4801

anequal opportunity employer

. TOOLS-HARDWARE-AuTo PARîs
Wholesale Jobber Wanted

TO QUALIFY: .
.

I.. Good character . .
Local resident
Mature responsible individual
Previous business. experience or knowledge of tools &hardware helpful but not necessary.

s. Must be capable ofhandling aE,Sooeash opening Investment.

WE OFFER:
I. Top line merchandise

No selling situation
Local training and marketing back upLong term viable relationship

.- 5. Unlimited income possibilities

C-ALL MR BALLARD COLLECt
. 219962-5243

WRITE TUÑE p MASTER
. , 3099 tmJAwenu

Gary, IudInua46og

SUMMER JOB,.
STUDENT.WITH CAR

Ambitious student who is
willing to work for high
income for balance -of
utnlfler.

I !buaeuJdem
', - ' 774-5353 --

6141 W.

Concrele
Cemen Work

Th.BugI0.Thitid.iluI7!7, 1975

A p p i o r r (- C.
M S C E L L A N E O U S

'Our DIrector of MarketIng has a ceally great
ropportunity:r -a. bright. responsibleand capable
Er.ecultve Secretary

fo quaiify for thin key position, you should posesa
ejcelleistshorthand and typjg skills -and have the
ablity to organIze adminIstrate and work will
without supervision. ' . . . .

We offer an outstanding salary plus an exceptional
béneflt program, lfyou're interested in a permanent
ípot.with unique personal and prefessional growth
pòtñllàl.. .caII 675-2000 to .arrange - a confIdential
Interview

irr - . S . .. MUsclNc .--- .1iin: .

,-

SHARPexecutive
seçrzetary

PUMPREPAIR -

. WC'lI.tthlisypltfórakey Opening ifyötih'6y6 good'
meéhilnieäl and repair ability. You'll learn how to

. repdlc small, fluldpumps. Some experience desired

.. but not eeqüuired. -

.SHWPER.
. Should be familiar with all shipping department
rèsjtiùsibililied-fbr lIght. shipment of sm,all parts.
'Weroftbr giod starting salaries plus an excellent.- befl$t.ptográrn Call 647-7500 for an interview.

FuII..t-IrnO .or.pørt.tirn
AND'BALM.AIDS.

. -Apply m person.
. Circus Circus
- -- 8832rDempter

IflinOis -

. Make extra -,rflony
in.your sparór.tithe.
Hank

C:I9
5062

Phyllis 966 9679

BUSINESS
SERVICES

JOHN'S
.

SEWER SERVIC

:f -*c
6400 W.Gr'S !°ouIt Road
Niles,-lllmois.

. !akbn&MIIk ' NUes
..- 696-0889.

...óo

ELK GROVE
CEMENT O. -

..Ddveniays .sinir:
Um Sidewalhs

.Complete Basement
. and Crawl Space Our -s-tv

-

640.6676

.. .
Piano Moving Specialists.
Bonded and insercd Rea-
soflaMe rates..-729-424O and
827-6789-'. -- -.

a. u

. MIKE'S -

PLUMBiNG SERVICE-
'PlumbIng rers & reinad-
eling. Drain and Sewer lines

. power tedded. Low water
. pressure corrected. Sump

pumps installed. 24 hòur
nee SENSiB.E PRICES.

.- 338-3748
. ,- -

s*iittions.. horncur :sludio.r - .IAThROOMS&kitChCIISde-
classic &- popular, miste. mod., luDid.. bsmt.. attics

RIthìnIL.Giímr f1tee est. EdgebroOk Plumb.

BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Specialty In me-mating.

FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS

FREE ESTIMATES

824-5152
500TOUI1Y AVE.

DES PLAINES, ILL.

Storage room lIft. x24 ft
SIlO. 7940 Oaktun St. Niles

n n
Open Sundays - 1: to 5

8806 Pmsptct Niles -

3 bedeoum Townbeum-
I l/ batIis full bsmt Built IiI
oven auid- range. $290. Heat -

- and utilities. - ---
: Cali.:282-3600

MORTON,.G RO VE
OFFICEBUILDING

, Across from traits statlòn; 2
room sulle. $140 per mónth.
Also 1100 sq. ft. 2 room suite

. $550 per month.

966.5290 - -

3 Bedroom -

Townhouse -

Opn Sundays.2 to 5
8806 Prospect. Niles. 2
blocks west of Milwaukee &
Dempsler, and you wilIsee
oar signs. I V. baths, and full
basement. Tases only $550.
All new kitchen plus choice
of carpeting. Priced from
$36850. 10% down-

Ben Garth Realty
5719 W. Irv!ng

282-3600-

ca.

e

1968 Chevy Impala 2 door
Vinal top. 307 cl. P.S. P.R.'
Good cand. $800. 967.5459

Yamaha 650 5-7L E*çellent
cond.. law mileage, siná
with chrome. St200.296.6202.

213/7.17

Mmni-btae 2% h.pa.excellent
eoiditiva. used vety little. -

$90296-6202 2i4/717 -

'r

liilIt & clock.biand.ne, $95.r -- .'17.
RheemBféotjjòbt .*ater
hegter.52 gahIOneretjgro.j
condition, -$25. CaD - altee 6
PñIDA8-2328

HOr dqo nteamøt . .&,b.iin
*605er. *60 - I -- hot rpolflt
garbage dlnpoaal $30. .1
comm. toaattnaster:,bun'
-warmOe $40. Call:. 966.5633
after 12 -neues-. -rr -. .'- -

Focmtca table dlnette-tet'& 6.
upholstered íthalrs.l leaf.
Table tire 58'/i" a 4l'. $25
823.4972 ' . - 243/8-21

OlivO green sofa, 84m. Good
toilditlon. $100 .9618966,

4_ in I Converto .EaecuUve
desk with sivel chale. Ex-
oellent condition.'Orlg. $300.
now $1511 961.6812- 216/1-17

MucoI Insr- urirerik

-

Äntiqeahàì5ehOdutemS

3sc PUles

Silveelotte electric chord or-
gan. Good cónditioü. $125
825-6263 - -

Guitar. Gibson Electeic -ES
-335 6 strIngi 1968 model.
Mint coud. $355. 967.54S9

s

23°' B.&W tç.A Console
'T.V with swivel base.Veey -

good ndition $75 966.9312
--- ---------

RCA-Color .IV-Cunnole like
nèw-$150966.5997 -2i9/724- -

Zenith ConsoleStereoPhonu'
AM-FM.Castetge,,Meth(e.
anean .Cábinet-Like new:. -

-S2S0.%'6588k - 228/73l-

Barber chairs. (2), hydraulic -

lift. vei, goodeendition: $20
each. Call after 6 pm.
DA8.2328 - 223/.741:

Large Pepsi Cola picnic
coo!er. Holds 4 cases of Coke' or beer. Very nice condition.
$23 Call after 6 pm. -

. DAB-2328 . 224/7-Sl

, Sound Tronics2 pick up am-
-

puller-with an additional 200
watt attachment-S speakers.
s(kod.$350 -:965.6651

226/741.

Mangle-works eçt

-2-Jalousie type alummum
storni doors like neW. 549 -

-966.7*20 . 23618-14 --

97 CruIser Inc. Cuddy
CabIn Vacatlnncr. liS John-
son 0.0. Low HES. Full
coUpas and back scteens
plus mooring cover. Calkine
Trailer. head. sink, stove
ele... . Many - entres. 55500
firm. 967-7149 227/8.14

: Gentilne -Tan leather còw-
hide mans -gOiter lttgggge
-22" x-18" Z8 uted--but lu-
good condition. $19. afte S

.
p.m..692.5241. . . ,239/&i4L -

-- j1andleap1-pèroonwlllfindT
comfqetrandsolace with thlu

- ùneeeal-ÁRMflESt1lILET
SEAT, - a:.í6w piece of flumQ
furnituÑ, - .349 after :5 p.m. - - - -

692.5241-: '. - - 23818-14-

4 Cragab SS Mag Wlmeeln
Chrome. -5holes, wIth .?o.: --
rlS' diameter. -7" wide tim...
like new s. $100 - 967-6460 -. -

un.
- READEk-i8rbVISER

- -

Advice- ois family gffalrs - -

business. mnarmtage. Call fin -

appt---- ' ...-
2962360or cometo - - - -

9222 -N. GlOenwood. Ave, -. ' ' -

Acrots from-Golf MIII Shop -

: .: -r- lugConters Hiles. -

-le-

NICE PETS FÔR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOi*ES
tirs. l-5 p.m. - 7days u *eek.
Receiving animals 7-5 week.
days - 7-1 Saturday and Snn
day.
Closed all legal holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N.AaIlagteHh. kil

AiIIRtIRRSIghtI

NEWSPAPERS:

the FULL
information

:edium



yui Subséribe Now!
MAIL UBSCRIPTION

PUflUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

.

C*y ..

(PLFA$E ENCLOSI CHECK)

D ONE YEAR &OO

D Two WARS 9.00
DTHREE YEARS 12OO

BUGLE BUCATIONS
9042 N COUR(AN AVt

.
NOEES WNOS 6064$

lBu*,ThuimW,Ji*t 17, 175
1$.i,ijçJ*11 1975

Local mayorA-att : dBkt flj
Ñetl 1 efùn 1*eh,dq

. l*o tLS nn a iîd3.. .

f*oge ftefljâJ4
Cdun$Cdnnm1kmeIr nd fmi,
ûaÍ tiajòt ffndd jt Ma,w.
op bkefitnu1al bl wi

Jiilj fH Mafl tawnlhpgupef
inÍe J bowd. n..óuuied

tod - - .

-bawd id the dwethtiw,
ied ¿n mtk th gtat* of the.,
fl1dflI bkíîfefflt end Mafr..
tàwnhp I2SIh WIChth_14j,
w 'efl1ug patSdtiiItlj# itäü et lhe aper
ne of the Seotid

bVÖh Haiid and
lLS Mt4ne paffltik tMg pfe
eMtwL
Th Hail, hId at the Regeey Nte Mayo, Nkholae fllac (rJeles thie2othcr IocI meoie bHt1OHate ftndd bj ngtauItlng Melee ToeshIp Audwr Meigre, WIr.cii on largeeoagteffian 11ae. 11#de ¿lL gurauvi cad pMelotk pragamat Saftirday'a lileectenulal Tewnahlp6th IlL) aad fagmeí Còageeeinan Hall atJegeaey Ilyaft OJlaee Looltbg un açe Mayare HerbertSatt, Ytiwtg ¿ii lthh flJ,j ftepub. øehteI, fte Plahie Martiri liufler. Park RIdgeS Jale tiode, MartenIteatt Cdndkbte foe tiareren# nf Grace. -lllIuIt ft1batdei

the ilghi were dmmcd and the ,, inSCCate Jelt Nnejj
tetIttIVCt Hiteena Sehitelímne WbCÊ macdied b whh flaffilag "j

baked afechacml w; tounty
diflflilcth,nee lIaid Pelfe and

Mayate Heebert Bebed cf bet
PlaÍee. Nehafec Ubac of Nilec
1eI Hade o MoHa øiev, end
Mrtht UuiIe of Peek Mdge

The bIf bagee wtfh a ecictelt
heet 6 pm ehd aluded wUh
Hottü Ieee Perk lfldga
pphg ,hc geectc hi to dbeer e
the betete h1er belfrcwir,

bhiei war eeteded wUb a
afitäuÌar crcljjgjf dececu ac

GMS'softbalL
Caittd from UneÌeweodbe -P!
Caadi Brandon talÌ Shhcechtja
ad Shetle kenia Macagate of
Ihr chei Ìeaderc were Deetce
Schtordreattd kereit 8oeeÌli

lit ,k Pee Wee Dtvcftttj-Hetnr
s cad the ttetnbowc were lied
4-4 fc othep tioc the Jttior
Dittioti- hktdeo wee over 22
Ftas 10.3. te the Senior
btIioe the LoveÌte beet the
Luocte 4-I te tite teat game the
Wnrnen sat. League le rompe.
tttioh wtth the Scaler tteveilcg
Leagee wee railed off te the
ecottd ieing tierettee cf rote

The game will he rompteted at
.- the Lcrotcweod thtfc Softball

team pkítk iüfy 12th

enclgth Fhg participatingImmediately following dinner, maecc were given a eteudhigthe 2ed Marine Uleicirm ftaed ovatlee by the attendere.provided martini mecic for e After the marinar marched et!,contingent of Marinee from the the Prenh t,rk orcheetra playedMarine berMeha, Groat Lehen. .,......., ----------.,.. ' . -

wirten wee nencrel--cheirmen of

who precented e 2Umlntite iti; " mne enell mianiglit.

toetcat flag pageant Marinee in Jt4aitte Townohip Margaret

ttnifarme et the period Óreeented the event.

aaLookjflg ¡n on lincóinwood'
Sitiüiiiar camp hi Ileralnwo.tJ day he proved to be e big

The rerreatirinef hoard in keep cercees, Aetivitien te arta &leg the camotee ramp going all erefte getnec. aparto end toCCa of
. intereet provide fun for everyone.N ow bank. . . - uneniuwnoet teavellna leaoe

CoitIttaed from Mt! Pt
!600.OiJO itt cerpiev end 52tJ0,fltjo
recorve fee opereting eitpenee,
Iherowill be gtjftjO cheree of
stocirwith a peeeiae othiti each

Obleerecert Marvin . Nelend
Plrnhtirct, Precident and feon.
erd Vihanek lmhoent Viet
Prenidetet end Cenhier, -

Directors arrt Allied Peigee,
Wilmette themen P, earey,
Chicvgo Lawretrvn , ilillord,
Wineetke Richard I Gilford,
Glettree Perd R hicieron, Gteñ.
vtew David L, Haverait, thieego
Cleeere Meen, Olenroe and
Marvin E. Nelehd, Htnhuent.

Linroinwoüd l3t treriIng
teem he been going etrong
playing 3 gamec PIrat playing
Lake Porent beating them 2ltO,
then traveled io flee Pielero
beating them 21.1 i end Then bark
to Pruenet Park playing Winnetha
end beating them 6S. They won
with nepeeb pitching oftina Conti
end Sharon Smote. who were
harked by e tough infield end
ctttfleld Gamen played lent Wed'
nendey hosting Poro Perk end
Therodey Flouting Deertleid et
ProcreI Perk

Leegue in arder the leadership
of meneger fohenne Reinhardt
end heed roach Leroy Kepler,
end roaches lieb Hirsch, It-v
Friedman end PretI tiossfcld.
Watch the creer of the new Junior
trevOling teem under the mane.
gerehip uf Sam Brush, Flat-old
Hochwert, Cheryl DakoFf end
parents that have offered their
servieen. -

IINCOI.NWOOD GIRLS SOrt.

olnwood had e bbs dsv setH,

=

the Pee'Wees slatting ifem v.sge WCtO seem appropria at thls'ttrne. "
as Heino 57 and Rainbows end
then the Junlor playing 22

srd_LS5 : District 207 Bo'd retus to meet with lEA
*hc Loonies end then the Women Meine High Sehool seereat-jrs rmed group, the meine SecreSomeday Leagne rutted TEAM espress great disappointment Asseirtion. lEA. to die.piaycd the Lincolewnod H. ,,_ . .. . . -

."Late last thevairs eanse
Superìntendron, biShprt;senn
me a kNee vrhltb InfOitned our
group of the beard's rehisal to
meen with us,"

Mrs. Gtattnìs went on to say.
"We feel than this dreislon hier
Unfoetuitato aire. We fed that an
opportunity to discuss oui con
ret-nv with the Boned wutd be
mutuafly benefiaf and trould
help to clear up some of Ute
misundend the Bosad -
tray have negaajng out oun
-ous

Mt-a, 3ìenihi ajated, "We wilt
be .tnetlng with oser total mein.
betahp in the near tatoue to
deteanìt-e a coat-we o? at*men to
bttter rom4euugtac u,friIì.
reate to the Reard."

Starv the root-c hi the 2Ird mnnhsg '1'""t-t- .CIlOOt Boat-SI'S " meognuron.
was .O end way called when eh,.

re sal to meet with thtir newly ..Ae0Td1n& « Mie. Demetra

Kikev kliNbilit
Mro, Molly 'ehwartu of Lin. Is a general curtly drive,Ocinwood and Mrs. Catrina Giuro Mrs. Molly Schwaan. is a RòardotWitmetne will ht to'tbaltpev.

mtmberOfthe P000dafton for thtons for the state.wldr 1975 pass IS years and has given herean&y dt-fee foe th Kidney niese ronsIvnwny thveogfrrot thePoundation of Blirors, Inc. 8oar years. Her hothang It a rep.President James Deters, tots. cesennative to the tanjon KM.t-toiler of Ròi'W t;atpor. rey FODndaoe. Mis.attn. annous their se!eetloi Rokensn, htt aìster.jn.law Isto coordiante the Illinois ente. a beata member of titepaign tehteit wilt take piece funds eMPate awi Is Orahunanbeetecen ugsis and Octeiter. of the PatIent 'FransportatioThtotthedtyehi,veti Yotemìttce.lo.Ooo bags of eawiy which h The pvereecn of the difte wiH&ged te a claren puppet. In as theee=-v: KMrrey a Ptegtams.

IIIflhllIl(lllIIlllUIIII(lIIIIIIIIIiIUHIJliIIflhglIIIppsiII,m.

Ñ th. LE HAND
Cônifnu.gd (rim Page I

arc going to be fired.- He criticized the ctanhilng Cook
Cotrn(y, Subuobao PØIICC Aoaoc!atlon whlch he neid "hai
glaner led thetlefd In public rehiuiosa!'.. H0flO$4tbegtoupcba.92Ol,r manthfdrducn which flefoftlaàzpe and
nald lIe'wu It-at hnpreaoed with thcguya whodriycad hi
Cadlllacnwh$e tahingebIs ailpend. . . .. , . ..

On Ihcettttcr nido 0f the coin wg've heard of dInar..cnt In
the NIlan Department. There'a been a garerai çolticiam aemail clique of men are farmed, TICkCI.WrIIJng qtaita3 with

«o,nmenntirate peneiltleo have aleo bgen leveled atth pollee
department. Ont an anyoitewhoue been a qieniber Of any
mlliiery1type organization knetet, the chdrgea of 'favoji'
goon with the territer,, Ifyott're on IM Innldoyou-ag«p duch
activlllenan being normal, hut lfypu'reonthCoulde IsokIng
in, thl fevoritiem chargebecomèn kearlip, !èghted. e we
mentioned many tlmen,'-Nller runná tight shIp, Ex.marine
Ken Scheel le a borntop.klck, even thóugh. he achleied
highar.renh during hin deg daya.

While Nuca lu nm likely to have a sltillar unlon
cegfroiitailon na Ike one which, created havoc lant week In
hok1e, It Woald aeem from here Nibs ihould aim to niove.up
he benefita and oulary acaldn ofthe men In theopartmgñtn.
ilcn Is uniquely apart frit-m Ita neighborn. It hase torrential
ow of gold which hen Irren put to great use Jot- public
erciera, Drearier the village baa a superior money intake
hn itn neighbors, lt would acete the public employees
it-raid erare cqnilebly share in this bonnty. If the iwn'njotaI
'tflow per eesidcnl ' is est-ong the 'hIghest in northwest
abuelita, then lie employees should be' among the highesi
aid, 'nt-t-t becaierlrd in the middle" among lin neighbors nrcaver noted. -.........................
If NOun con uttuilieogsly puyfor the most modern things

IbOnes, haildinge, the latest eqnipmenl), tlie it hehóoves the
vllFagc to npgrade the puy sUtle le Ilkomaneer. Paying
etdieii salary lo its employeen s not ásfairau it.mlAht seem.

Despite all the hit-key ubont All Ant-erice vlilaße and other
sniIr gibberinh Nues hen been blessed by Ita superior location
eIhagsictfChieagr end the ecconipenylng indasiry 'which
tended tiere, The errompanylug water and sewer esteta manyyew's ago gate the town natural advantages otherC*Ittt1leiiin did set-t have, .

lt Is no ,.oisèidenee Niles hen these many shopping rontérswhkii act-itt avalanches of mosey into the village rotten.
They located here bereese of the superior localion of thó townto Chicagoand the surronnding suburbia. . :

Nitre kas largely been blessed by natùre. Neithdr theOnIt-tiscicirt-, of pablk men son the deep 'thinking of planning
eomniinsiit-ss hes resulted in the village beingwhat il is.

NeCertttelets, the people in the publie departments llavebeit- selflessly dhvoted te them work, far out of proportion ofwhet could br eapeeted ft-sm public Workers, This singularpride which gres with 'working in thu departments shouldcertainly be recognired.

Petting il all together, pIscis9 Nues' public people at thetap ofthe salary heap 'set-said seem to make good sense.They're deserting of it and the town ran afford more moneyin this vital area,

After raviewing whet happened 'In Skokie last week
- NiIevite vhouid appreciate what they have. Transformingthis appreelatton into get-sd sense would seem the order ofthe day, And conipensuting the publie men fbi the top JobsdeIne, wìih top pay, from a lon.reven,ic ,w..I,,,.t-,

to Loyola
Edward J. Zonnlud, Iuat-

Ing sealer at Notre' Dame High
School In Nifes, has vdd an
athletic scholaruhiplO Loyola
Univeralty ofhlcago where he
will bg 'ame'flber of the awlm-
ming andWaterpolÒ ta. He
wilt Join 'a formgr 'NDHS -'team.
mete Joe 'Ltlnkes'Of' Ihé crass of
1973, who also recèlfedàschoIa,.
aMp. Ed ilduisto' major In'
bunlnena;. -' :. - ' ' .. ' ' .

An a senior he wee cnpt'$n of
the 'swimming team , and also
received the Mont Valuable ai.wrd
at the end of the season. During
the past season he also broker two
cit-cal necor'dt. Thefinat new time

;ns in the 200 yd. freentyle and
the second time was for the'SOO
yd. freestyle. He qualified in the
500 yd. freestyle for the state
swimming meet held at New Trier
East Hlgh.Sehool on Feb. 28. He
also set a new record of scoring
246 pointu in one seeson.The old
record waù204 points. He won his
first major letter in swimming as
a junior and is a member of the
Letterman's Club.

He also took part in the spring
musical Pajama Game this year.

His parents are Mr. and ,Mrs.
Edward Zooslus of 7066 Cleve.
land in NUes, His younger brother
Mike was a member of the
freshman swim team 'during the
past sehuon. " -
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J4Ucvabilt ivill:,
alleVke flooding

"- ' FIOOdiii2'eejidisions sern,I,i t-se ' ,.,in.o4,,,.

...,a, rlortnnela, -Winnelka, '.15 is ds%jnited thae-withgní,
Gleacoe, Wilmette, Morton thplan,fijeurefie,j damegeshi'
Grove and Skyskie by' a bill that . the Nerth'Bnanch of the Chicago
han been introduced by Con. River ' basin will average $2.9.- greunman Abiterj. Mikva and 11 million a year. With the plan.

:,ojhtstrnembers ofCongress from damages will be reduced an
Cook and Lake CountIes. estimated 87% to $380,000,"

The bill would'jtrovide the ' Mlkva said. - r' federal portion of the North
Ecanch Floodwater Management
Planthat has been derided by the

' Metropolitan Sanitary DIstrict Of
Greater Chicago and the Soil
Conaenvation Service. Local goy.
Cut-meats are in the process of,

.

&te1:hi.. ir"°

-

LegislatUre

'approves funds

f0! Oaktoñ -

- TIij state legislature approved
sul million for construction of the
permanent campas for Oaktun
Community Collego during its'
final rush of business this week,
college officinls learned today.

Thç fonds, included in H.B.
0289, which Included most of the
school construction funds for
hlllnutn will not be subject to as
eight percent across the board
freeze in appropriations by Goy.
ct-nor Walker.

The $10 million will be fisusced
' by the state through capital
development bonds and will not
'come out ufgeneral revenue. The
impoundment of sis to eight
percent which has been proposed
would apply only to operattonal
budgets, not capital fonds, it was
explained. .

College officials were opti.
mistic that Governor Walker will
sign the 'funding legislation with.
out amendment.

Co4struction os the new cam.
pus for Oaktan Community Col.
'lege will begin in the fall. The
compas will be located on the east'
bank of the Des Plaines River
between Gulf and Central Roads
In Des Phiines. The college has
been operating in interim farli.
ilias, fort-ncr Morton Grove indus.
trial buildings for the post five
years.

L

- 'The bill Mikva is co-sponsoring
woald provide the federal thuds
necessary for the: -

. construction of seven excavated
floodwater retarding structires.
. modification of the Willow Road
Dem lo improve flood tintrol.
. contingent upon fit-lure nsds,
construction of a pumping plant
and pipe line from Lake Michigan
tito the Skokie Lagoons and
Skokie River.

"There is no'doubt about the
need for a floodwater manage.
ment plan, ' ' Mtkva stressed,
"Currently more' than a thou'
send homes are threatened ech
year with flood damage. high.
ways end local roads are swamp.
ed and soil erosion is polluting
streams, clogging storm sewers
and filling the Skokie Lagoons."

The Congressmen noted that if
the North Branch Ftodwater
Management Plan is implement.
ed, it will also provide increased
recreatios areas and waterahed
protection ünd environmental en.
hancement for 65.300 acres In
Cook and Lake Counties.

, The partsofihe plan that would
be 'tinder the control -of local
governments are floodplain men.
agement, Zart-ing regulations,
channel operation and meinten.
asce, flood proofing and land
treatment.

Freshman orientation
at ISV

Students who will be incoming
freshmen in the College of
Sciences and Humanities et Iowa
State University in September
have barn attending orientation
meetings on the campus this
week. Attending were: Jeff Peer.
son of5815 Keeney Se. io Morton
Grove. ' -

READ THE BUGLE

' Morton Grove Amtileats Legion.
Post 134 Sons of the American
Legion (SAL) attended the De.
taàhment'Conyention in Normal,
Illinois June 6 to 8 end received
several awards.

Tom Koob, Commander of the
SAL et the time accepted ehe 7th
District Membership Trophy for

' their 142% inçse,,in ment-ber-
, ship. Named he Roman Loch -
Trophy, in honor of Pàst Corn.

mander Luch' contribution to the
SAL,'He was the firatSAt. advisor
of Motten Grame Post. helping tâ
organize it 'in ' l9$S Thé 'Roman
Lech Trophy was presented to
now Pest Commander Joseph
Schmidt by P.C\RaYHarIIS. SAL

ANONOf
Burglary and arson are sus.

peeled in the early morning fire.'
July 5. at Hoyt Fasletter' Corp.,
7300 Oak Park eve.. according to
Hiles police.

The Nues Fire Dept. was
summoned to the scene by
reports of smoke coming from the
building.

Police 'said ' that burglars ap-
paresliy entered the building in
the -Tam Industrial Park through
an' east wilt-dow sometime- be.
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,. P.C. Ray Harris; SAL Advisti (right) preéenithe Roman Loch ' -

Membership Trophy Award to immedlatw Fast Commander Joseph
Schmidt. The, trophy' was awarded to the SAL for their 142'
inciense in membershipduring 1974.75.

FRANK J. TURK

.& SONS ÌNC.

A CmãAVEIS

Phone :647-9612
' -

7136 TOUHY AVL -'
' tItLES, ILL. 60648

MOrtn 'Grove S.A.L,
::"ifls.awa.rd ,, , -

Advisor. at ehe lest Legion
rneeting

A 7th District Advisors award,
in the foros of, a medal, ,vas
presented to P.C. -Ray HarrI for
his work with the youth of'the
Post. An individual membership
award,was presented to SAL Sr.
Vice Cmdr. Mike Turkovich. The
M.. SAL also received a bowling
award, for a winnieg team in the- -
Detachment competition.

' , At the Detachment Executive
Committee meetitigfoltowing the-
convention, Past Disfeict Conì
mander (7th District) and Past
Commander M,wton Grove Post
SAL. Dave Seizer, was reap.
pointed assistent Detachment Ad-
Jutant.

TAM Firm
tween, midnight and 7 am. on'
Saturday taking 515 in cash and-
approximately 540 in liquor,,
prying open cabinets. -

Loss of office equipment, In-
eluding eleven calculators, vith a
total Iose-estimated,pt $8.000 was-.
later determined, according to
police. ' ' , .' -

The ease remains under hives.
tigation by Nibs' Police-and, the -

Ntlçs Fire Dept .-' -- ' '

-
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